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DISRESPECT TO |DR. MEL STIRS BORDEN WOULD CALL
OFF RECIPROCITY DEBATE

iy TELLS OF

VESSEL THOUGHT 
LOST SIGRTEO?Dresses ISEAT III HOUSEunsook Night Dresses, made with 

ligh neck, daintily trimmed with 
ion Lace or Hamburg embroidery 
tli. price range. 75c to $4.50 each. Gives Notice That He Will Move To 

morrow That Matter Be [Dropped
Sir Wilfrid Laarier Will Resume Debate on Trade Agree

ment Today—Lord Morley Defends Bryce ia the Trade 
Negotiations in House of Lurds—Democrats 
Pass Reciprocity Bill, and There is Talk of Revising 
Other Articles Downward—Sifton Condemned by Con
stituents.

Members Complain of Press Wants to Kntiw Whv Flag
Wasn’t Flown, St. David’s 

Day, on St. John P. 0.
Schooner Ella M. Goodwin in 

Grip of St, Lawrence 
Ice Floes

Tory-Nationalist Member Pre
fers Charges Against 

Lanctot

Publishing Central Road 
Report Before House 

Got It

wers 'A

,.j 41
' ;.'lI T«iH

iadc of .superior 1-ongcloth or 
Wide range of styles, with fine 

Price range. 30c. to $2.00ry.

!OTHER “OUTRAGES”Goods LONG SEIGE LIKELY.A SHORT SESSION INQUIRY ORDERED
Wa n to Heard of Collapse of Pool and 

Sold 600 Shares 
Short

pc. to 33c. a yard.

31 inch, 15c. a yard.

Koch, 38c a yard, 
lo 33c. a yard.

L 27 inch, 25c. a yard.

inch, 55c. a yard.

P or combination color effect.

Military Buildings and Railway Sta
tion Were Also Bare of Bunting on 
the Same Day—Or. Pugsley ioothes 
the Irate Member and Sir Frederick 
Borden Helps.

Y
Fisherman Will Probably Not Get 

Clear Before Middle of April— 
Captain and Bulk of Crew Are 
Nova Scotians.

Accused Man Denies Allegations ‘and 
Courts Full Investigation—Minister 
of Militia Denies That Politics In
fluenced Selection of Coronation 
Contingent Officers.

Local House Adjourns Till Tonight 
Out of Respect to Late Thomas 
Robinson, M, P. P.—Likely to At

tend Funeral in a Body—Debate on 
Address Resumes This Evening.

f

WORKED FOR KEENE
Special to The Telegraph.

Ottawa, March 6—Mr. Borden 
tice of a motion today in parliament, That 
aa the pending reciprocity proposals have 
not been earned into effect by congress at 
the sitting which has just terminated, he 
intends to "move on Wednesday next for 
the postponement of the further consider- 

cœ- ation of these proposals in the parliament 
of Canada.

H. B. Miller, who moved the adjonrn- 
- of the debate laat week, will yield

the floor to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who will 
make an important speech tomorrow on 
reciprocity.

London Times Scouts Annexation Talk,
Canadian Press.

London, March 7—The Titties says edi
torially :

We cannot tell how far the sporadic 
Cftlly raised cry of annexation is influencing 
Canadian opinion but there is no reason 
to suppose that the reciprocity agreement 
womd produce any tendency in that di
rection. On the contrary, bargaining on 
equal terms with the United States might 

to foster rather than dimipiah the 
self-reliance and independence of the Cana
dian people.” 1

Grain Growers Repudiate Sifton.
Deloraine, Man., March 6—At a mass 

meeting of the grain growers1 of this dis
trict held under the auspices, of the Grain 
Growers’ Association thiskevening, the fol- 
lowmg resolution »W Wfwjxnqualy ear-

_ “Whereas, the Hon.,GUfford Sifton from

™SFtepÉÉEiB*
ern people, and whereas the Winnipeg 1-1 
gram exchange, the Winnipeg hoard of 
trade and -the Manitoba législature, by reso
lution, have also in the name of the west 
declared against reciprocity.

“Therfore be it resolved, that we, the 
Deloraine Grain Growers Association em
phatically assert that the above mentioned 
gentleihen and public bodies by their pub- 
lie utterances and resolutions upon the 
question of reciprocity have absolutely mis
represented popular opinion in Manitoba- 
and

iwool and cotton schedules to the bill. The 
purppse of this suggestion is to compel 
the interpretation that a vote against Can
adian reciprocity.. The other plan urged 
by the. more conservative members of the 
new house, in response to requests from 
conservative Democrats of the senate, in
volve action on the Canadian agreement 
and the consideration of a schedule by 
schedule revision .ip the regular session 
next Winter. Thooo who favor this plan 
would have the «Opt and means committee 
study the whole S&ption as various other 
committees study plans by which appro
priations for the .department might be 
saled down without crippling the public 
business.

Just what will be the tariff procedure 
lunges largely upon-the committee's delib
erations today. That the Canadian 

-ment will be given prompt approval is not 
doubted, by any faction. It is said that 
the new bdl to cany out the provisions of 
thè agreement will he drafted by Represen- 
tatrve Peters, qf Massachusetts, and that 
v n 1 H® «Imoat identical with the McCall 
bill, conforming precisely to the agree
ment as negotiated by the administration.

Canadian Press.Spcdal to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, March 6—Dr. Daniel wanted to 

know why tie flag had not been flown on 
the St. John post office on St. David's

gave no-
Young Ronan Testifies in Bankruptcy 

Hearing That He 0\vns 342 Shares 
of Railway Stocks, and Has $5,000 
in Bank—Objects to Telling His 
Salary,

Curling, Nfld., March 6—A fishing 
schooner, now thought to have been the 
missing Gloucester vessel, Ella M. Good
win, was sighted in the ice off Bay of 
Islands several days ago after the Glouces
ter fishing fleet sailed for home on Jan. 
21. At that time the ice-bound craft 
believed to be either the Aloha or the 
Bohemia, but as both of these vessels have 
reached port and the Goodwin is the only 
missing craft, the vessel is now believed 
by Newfoundland fishermen to have been 
the Goodwin. The ice in which the ves
sel was imprisoned was taken off shore 
on the night of Feb. 6, before a strong 
southeast breeze.

Uie Gulf of St. Lawrence is blocked 
with the heaviest kind of ice, and if the 
Goodwin is in its grip she will probably 
not be free before the middle of April". 
There are plenty of provisions of board, 
and the cargo of fresh herring will afford 
the crew a constant food supply.

The schooner is commanded by Captain 
James D. Goodwin, a native of Pubnico; 
and the first mate is Captain Louis De- 
vine, a native of Barrington IN. S.) The 
others on board when she left Gloucester 
Nov. 16, were John L. Nichoerson, cook, 
a native of Pubnico; Thomas Prior, of 
Bremen (Me.) ; Albert Blair, of Lunen
burg (N. S.)| Oscar Larkin, of Pubnico; 
Nat. Quinlan, of Cape Island (N. S.) • 
Alexander Tarr, of Liverpool (N. S.); 
Joseph Bower and Joseph Bekl, New'- 
foundlanders.

ENS AND COTTONS for table 
wehold use.

fSE FURNISHINGS. The choic- 
icurablc.

3ERIE DRESSES in white or

Spcdal to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, March 6—The parliamentary 

scat either for Champlain or for Richelieu 
may shortly be vacated aa the result of ser- 
101,8 charges preferred when the house of

Special to The Telegraph.
Fredericton, N. B., March 6—Great sur-

expressed here tonight among day. Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that the flag 
the members of the legislature, when it | regulation was new, and while it was un- 
wu found that the report of the Central derstood by those in charge of the 
railwiy commissioners had been published toms home, who had flown the flag, the
» t0^,h7 G1,obV“nd the order had apparently not been underatood
report had not been presented to the h those in charge of the post office. He

a* rer /tard HBEBE h -et^etie The memberswere equally sur- ^
prised st the enormous defic.t of the road. ter of Shaving madT the

Bills Introduced, r^ulation. However, he wanted to know
,, , . , v. D ™ , why the flag had not been flown from the
Fredericton, V B., March 6-The house railway station and the miUtary buildings, 

met at 3 0 clock Hon Mr. Haaen intro- Dr. Pugsléy said he would have atten- 
duced bills to establish the Jordan Mem- tion called to the need for a flag on the 
oriel Sanitarium ; to legalize certain mar-1 railway station
ruses: in aid of local sanitarium, and to j Sir Frederick Borden said there were 
«mend chapter ,8, Consolidated Statutes military regulations for flying the flag 
relating to a solemnization of marriage. He from military building., and he would be 
explained that the latter bill was to make glad 'to have them brought down.
it the duty of heads of denominations and 1 
sects to notify the provincial secretary of 
the removal of any minister from the prov
ince, so that licenses to solemnize mar
iage held by those removing may be 

promptly concelled in accordance with the 
provision of the act.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 
amend the County Courts Act, and ex
plained that it made the time for appear
ance in County Court cases ten days and 
thus made the act in harmony witb the 
present Judicature Act.

Mr. Slipp. in the absence of- Mr. Qrr,
1 ymeuted a petition of the tOTtep ÿ Ed- 

raundston "in favor of a bill to incorporate 
the town of Edfnundaton for light and 
power purposes.

Mr. Munro presented the petition of the 
directors of the Carleton County Hospital 
;n favor of a bill to amend their incor
poration act. . - 1

Mr. Munro presented the petition of the 
directors of the Carleton County Hospital 
>nd the trustees of the eatate of the late 
Lewis P. Fisher in favor of a bill relating 
G the estate of the late Lewis P. Fisher.

Hon. Mr. Landry presented the annual 
«Port of the hospital of St. Basil, Mada- 
Traska county.

Hon. Mr. Hazen announced the death of 
S' Robison. M. P. P„ in a feeling

rpeerh. Mr. Hazen also announced hie in
tention to move that when the house ad- 
burned it stand adjourned until tomorrow 

; nigut at 8 o’clock. He said that arrange
ment had been made to have a special 
™n ,,are herc by C. P. R. at 12.30 o’clock 
nonu tomorrow to convey members of the 
rgislature who wished

prue was

commons met this afternoon. Immediately 
following prayers, Mr. Blondin, the Con- 
servative-Nationaiist member for Cham
plain, rose and accepting full responsibility 
for his* action, preferred charges against 
Adelard Lanctot, Liberal 
Richelieu. These were briefly repudiated 
and denied by the latter and both 
bers quitted the house at the conclusion, 
awaiting the deliberations and decision of 
the standing committee on privileges and 
elections.

Mr. Blondin’s charges, in brief, were that 
the member for Richelieu had “fraudu
lently permitted to be taken and used” 
government paint, varnish and other stores 
from the marine department to paint his 
residence at Sorel; that the work was done 
by government employes in government 
time, and that each workman had regis
tered each day as though working for the 
government; that the operations had 
ered the past three years and that the 
government had been mulcted 
amount of between $1.000 and $1,200. He 
read affidavits of workmen and 
in support of his charges and moved that 
the same be committed to the select stand
ing committee on privileges and elections 
to conduct a full investigation, 
witnesses, +ake evidence and report in 
full y

ÙMfs îïStest In

! .!
ITING.

Canadian Press.
New York, Marchh 6—W. J. Ronan, a 

telephone boy in the office of ,T. R. Keene, 
made $30,000 in Wall street speculation, 
according, to his testimony today at the 
hearing in the bankruptcy proceedings of 
Lathrop, Haskins & Co., 
stock exchange firms caught in the col
lapse of the Hocking pool.

Creditors of the firm are endeavoring to 
show that Mr. Keene was responsible for 
the failure of the pool and that 
Ronan, knowing that the collapse was im
minent, turned hie knowledge to good ac
count.

Romti testified that when the crash 
came, he had already sold $00 shares of 
Hocking Coal, at figures which prevailed 
during the upward
heard of the trouble over night and want
ed to “get out” he said.

Mr. Kwpe knew nothing ot hie transae-
tion, he testified, and he kept the stock

E-HiBIEEEH PROGRESS OF
Hsffmd $6,600 account with a trust com- naaiatai*..

SSsSs&sTfSsI CANADIAN NORTHERN
amount on a slip of paper and handed it ^ 
to the referee.

King St
* St. John, W. B. 1

member for

magree-

HOT HIMSELF 1one of three

•M
frew S. Foster Selected Old 
Graveyard asfïace in 

Which to Die

1young
61To Study Canadian Prices,

Washington, Starch 6.—Representative 
Lamp bell, of Kansas, announced today as 
he watf Maying the White House, that he 
was going to Canada to study the Recipro
city situation at first‘.hand. He will spend 
three weeks from place to place, comparing 
prices the Canadian firmer receives for his 
horses, cattle and grain with those re
ceived by American farmers. He is going 
■on his own account and not as a represen
tative of anybody or committee.-

illj

jti
W
1

Been Troubled With His Head 
ice Receiving an Injury About a 
sar Ago—Left Message of Fare- 
ill to His Wife — Leaves Two 
lUtfren,

STRUCK GET Ifmovement. He had
overseers

summon

ifIS
LSI

-i

Mr, Lanctot, replying, said he had no
objection to the inquiry, and he courted 
the 'fullest investigation! He was called 
away from Sorel by the illness of his wife 
prior to the completion of his house. He 
visited the marine department at that 
branch and asked them to send over a few 
painters to fimsh the work when they 
could be spared and asked the department 
to keep their time and render accounts 
to him as the work proceeded. He asked 
that these accounts be sent in as the work 
proceeded, but the head of the branch ex
plained that it would be more simple to 
render the complete account when tfce work 
was finished. This was done and the ac
count was paid in full. It was also found 
necessary to use some varnish and other 
material from the department stores, but 
*Lanctot had paid for other material 
to take the place of that utilized.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier approved of the 
lution, which carried without further 
ment, both members interested leaving the 
house following its adoption.

ifThursday Mar. 2. 
drew S. -Foster, who lived at 23 
ter street, committed suicide yestei- 
morning in the old graveyard by 
ing himself through the body with 
olver. No reason can be assigned for 
ct except that Jife had been out of 
since January. This, with the fact 

he had been trou8l 
ïsiilt, it is said, of 
- a year ago, it 
his mind to such an extent as to 
him to the commission of eelf-dv-

Had Hard Time Making St. 
John’s—Huge Bergs Among 
Floes That Stretched as Far 
as Could Be Seen — Liner 
Reaches Halifax.

BEÎRQCI1TE0 1

;Will Lay 520 Miles of Steel RaHs This 
Year, Costing $3,000,000; Laid 
548 Miles Last Season.COED JUSTICE ii IFF HI

left with his head, 
a tall he sustained 
s'ttought preyed

Men Who Shot Dead Contrac
tor and Policeman Executed 
in Charlestown Prison.

• jyToronto, March 6—The Canadian North
ern railway haa so far this year placed 
orders for 90,000 tons of steel rails for de
livery this year. These will cost above 
$3,000,000. A great proportion of the rails 
came from Sydney (C. B.) These will be 
laid in Ontario and the prairie provinces.

Last season 548 miles of steel were laid 
in Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Grading for 520 miles of rails more in 
these provinces has been completed, and 
this work will be continued this coming 
summer. The first shipment of rails for 
the British Columbia section reached Port 
Mann yesterday.

“We further declare and reaffirm that 
the tariff resolution placed befdre the gov
ernment by the Canadian council of agri
culture on December 16, 1910, is a correct 
representation of 'the opinions of the Mani
toba people today; and 

“We further decl

|Canadian Press.
Halifax, March 6—The steamship Shen

andoah arrived today from London via 
St. John’s (Nfld.) after encountering 
of the greatest fields 
floated on the Atlantis.

The Shenandoah left London on Thurs
day, Feb. 16, and encountered heavy north 
and westerly gales until she arrived at St. 
John’s. On Monday, Feb. 27, when 260 
miles east of Newfoundland, the ship got 
into a tremendous field of ice, in which 

eight huge bergs. The ship was in 
so perilous a position that she lay to all 
flight. She proceeded on her journey next 
morning. Little progress was made, how
ever, for the ship had to go far off her 
course to elude the ice. It was impos
sible to escape it all, and she plowed 
through miles of it. The chief officer says 
that it was the largest field of ice that he 
ever saw. As far as the eye could reach 
there was nothing but ice. He says that 
the field must have extended over 100 
miles.

The steamer got clear of the ice at 2 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, and no more 
was encountered until Wednesday night, 
when she was off St. John’s harbor.

There was a solid mass of ice there 
which prevented the ship entering port. 
The, anchors were lowered and she re
mained outside all night.

The Shenandoah sailed from St. John’s 
Sunday morning and encountered ice most 
of the way to Halifax.

none of his pockets was found an uti- 
led letter addressed to Mrs. A. S. 
r, his wife. This was taken care of 
e coroner, who took it to the wido-v 
g; the afternoon and read it to hei. 
er the coroner hor Mrs. Foster, hov - 
would say anything of the content « 
t that it was in the nature of a 
ell to his wife. Besides his wife Fos- 
3 survived by two daughters,
I, or Boston, and Mrs. Walter Boyci. 
inchendon (Mass.)
>ut 10.10 a. m. the neighborhood of 
•Id burying ground was startled by 
"olver shot.

Boston, March 6—For the murder of 
Thomas A. Lundregan, a wealthy shoe 
manufacturer, of Lynn, and Patrolman 
James H. Carrol, of the Lynn police 
force, in a bold daylight robbery on a 
busy city street, Wassli Ivankowski, 22 
years old, and Andrei Ipeen, aged 19, were 
electrocuted at the Charlestown state pris
on shortly after midnight today.

of ice that ever 51are that the people of 
Manitoba are anxious to secure and further 
urge the ratification of the reciprocity 
agreement now before parliament, the 
plete abolition of duties. ----- to attend the

y™1 oi the late Mr. Robison at Harvey 
j !™Fral v-ould take place at 3 o’clock 

s"t the train would leave Harvey 
" T* ™ it6 return to this city, arriving 

0 o clock and the debate on the speech
7°® Ie throne would be resumed tomor-
low night.

Ml Tweeddale said: “In the absence of 
honorable leader of the opposition I 
to express the regret of the members 

™ side of the house at the death of 
vL“ Mr. Robison, The member for
- x irhose death occurred so suddenly,

“T1 85 a genial and painstaking re-
- - entative in the legislature. I concur
„ " remarks of the premier and the

o ovnon of regret and condolence which 
. * been heard.”

” Mr. McLeod:
this

upon agricultural 
machinery and implements, an increased 
British preference to fifty per cent of the 
general tariff.”

ltd
Several Prisoners Get Sen

tences of from Ten to 
Twenty Years for Robberv 
and Arson.

ill
1No Politics in Coronation Contingent.

Air. Blain read from a Toronto paper an 
Ottawa despatch stating that the selection 
of officers for the coronation contingent 
was being made by local patronage com
mittees.

at 4
L iwere

Sifton's Constituents Condemn Him.
Brandon, Man., March 6—After three 

hours’ hot discussion the Liberals of Bran
don constituency endorsed the trade ar
rangement made by the government With
the United States, but decided not to asl bank to his factory, carrying the factory’s New York, March 8—No mercy seasoned 

resignation of their member, Hon. weekly payroll, about $4,500. in a bag. the justice which was meted out in Brook-
some°If ileDdele?atee frem ^Brandon °n 0lford 8treet’ three approached Iy= today to check the epidem.c of email 

district held out strongly for his résigna m&n^acturer- and the policeman from crimes which have ben prevalent in the 
tion, but the gathering decided to leave it behind. Without a word of warning, Lun-1 borough, 
to Mr Sifton to act upon the matter in the dregan and Carroll were shot dead in their 
race of resolution which was passed on the 
government trade policy.

Police Sergeant Camp- 
tnd Undertaker George Chamberlain 
among the first to rush to the scene, 
found Foster lying across a stone 

; with his head hanging over the 
Sergeant Campbell, after ascertain- 

hat there was life in the man, hur- 
>ver to the central police station and 
toned to Dr. Berryman. In the mean- 
those who were left straightened the 

Detective Killen was the next to 
i and he was closely followed by Dr- 
man, who had been visiting a patient 
; Edward Hotel. Life, however, was 
it extinct lie fore then and the bodv 
emoved to the morgue, 
to that time there had been no clue 
e man's identity. Detective Killen.
in the pockets a small leather card 

inclosing an identification card bear 
e name and a certificate of member- 
n the Royal Arcanum. 1890, of Spring 
[Mass.), besides the letter addressed 
i wife. Other articles found were a 
:o pouch, one cent, a small leather 
bbook and a gold watch and chain 
ig a charm with the initials Y. M.

On Saturday, June 25, Mr. Lundreigan, 
accompanied by Patrolman Carroll 
bodyguard, was returning from a Lynn OB, COON'S NERVE 

HASN'T DESERTED HIM
as a

T can only say it is a tissue of falsehood 
from beginning to end. That is the best 
^vay I can describe it,’’ was Sir Frederick 
Borden’s reply. “All units for the con
tingent were being selected on the lines 
previously outlined by me to the house. 
No officers who had already participated 
in similar functions were being chosen and 
those, with war service or medals 
preferred.

I do not know of any political 
raittees who have attempted

Chicago, March 6—Dr. Frederick A. recornmend&tions,’’ said the minister, “and 
Cook, the Arctic explorer, today gave out ^ they did they would have no influence 
the text of a telegram which he said he me. Where regiments have passed
had sent to President Taft last night pro- re9°hitions as to their selection themselves 
testing against the Peary bill being signed ^ey are being considered.” 
by the president. The telegram accuses The minister said it was a difficult task 
the discoverer of the North Pole of gross Re^e.ct thirty-eight fortunate officers out 
immorality, exploitation of the public, and a neai’ly 4.000. He gave assur-
other irregularities, personal and commer- ance ^at every province would be repre-

‘ sented by both officers and

Wires President Taft Not to Sign 
Peary Bill, and Makes All Sorts of 
Charges Against Explorer.

Michael Drew was sentenced to ten

sshst ’■‘■sws '»si™ •«*-> », ■
through the streets toward High Rook, an ™111 a*ent ^ thç elevated railroad of
eminence overlooking the city. j Henry Cox was sentenced to fifteen

Within a few moments after the murder yeara for the robbery of a woman on the 
police and citizens in automobiles sur- street of $2.70. Michael Schneider was 
rounded the brigands. One man, whose sentenced to twenty years for trying three 
name has never been ascertained, was shot times to burn his furniture for the sake
kcwd»kiE «2d" Tfight whlch Allowed. Ivan- of the insurance, in a tenement house 
kowski and Ipeeu were tried in Novem- where twenty-nine other

"l feel that I 
pass without mak- 

!0fflp expression concerning the late 
fri». , fon’ as "17 colleague and my 

hlve he«n intimately acquainted 
UnZ Ur 1 WM a b°7, and I have 

a H a7s a* a straight and con- 
wv;;:, Larty man. During many years, 
,i. „ « member of the council of
fo. ““'“Pality of the.county of York, 

e of Manners Sutton, I was 
tl'„ S ™inected with him as auditor of

occasion
Reciorocity All Right, Says Morley. to make

London, March 6—Lord Ampthill raised 
a discussion oi American and Canadian re
ciprocity in the house of lords this 
ing by strongly condemning what he term
ed the inaction of the government which, 
he declared, had forced Canada to aban
don her national policy and offer to the 
United States some of the advantages 
which she had so freely given to Great 
Britain.

Commercial union between the United 
States and Canada, he thought, must also 
mean political union. “The astounding 
situation created,” he said, “was that re
sponsible statesmen in a foreign country 
have spoken openly in their parliaments 
of the future annexation of a portion of 
the crown’s domains without a protest 
from this country.”

Viscount Morley warmly defended both 
the government and Ambassador Bryce, 
saying that criticism of the latter was 
grossly unjust. The assistance which he 
had rendered Canada had been gratefully 
recognized, although he had not partici
pated in the actual negotiations.

“The most responsible statesmen in both 
America and Canada,” said Morley, “have[ 
laughed at the talk of annexation.” He 
added that the papers on the subject soon 
would be laid upon the table and these 
would show that the action of the British 
ambassador was justified by a precedent 
and did not constitute a new departure. 
On the promise that all the papers having 
anything to do with the negotiations be
tween Washington and Ottawa would be 
produced, the discussion was dropped.

,1

,„ , persons lived.
Charles Nelson and Jerome Williams each 
were sentenced to not less than ten years 
for the robbery of $125 and a gold watch 
from a man on the street.IE* OUTPUT UF 

CUIMU MIKES
1 1THREE-MASTER WRECKED 

DN OISMOND SHOALS TALK OF BRITISH
CABINET CHANGES

rial. : ' if
That the capital’s typhoid scare might 

even result in frightening the 
into an

js;.’ï
<nd , teen’ careful. well balanced mind 
B* ..?nscienti°us regard for public duty, 
tu "tlee mind and heart were such 

■ ri endeared him to all classes of
^oti,rr0Th0nVnd °f Y°rk count7 t0

, 1 hough a strong party man, lie
L. ; Er narrow nor bitter, and he was 

■ hr fe-fJrded V men of both political 
i W :!e People of York county have 

'„C1‘ïn ,of aterling. upright character 
i . ' ho had the honor of his friend-

\ ‘“et a friend who
Nucerest

! «d ‘’llr Fast tribute to our depart-
[ s dazen moved that the debate

from 1 in reply to the speech
6. throne, he made the order of 

| h„ ’ '■ tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.
1 re adjourned at 3.45 o’clock.

i
ii Sicommons

early prorogation, leaving the bal
ance of the session's legislative programme 
over for a short summer session after the 
coronation, was suggested by a question by 
Dr. Chisholm, of Huron, on the order 
paper.

Sir Wilfrid, in replying, said that al
though the epidemic as yet showed no 
signs of abating, tile government did not 
at present see any reason for going to the 
extreme measure of proruging parliament

ru. ,, -urn xv ii order to safeguard the health of the
Ottawa, Marcn 6—J C. Walsh, editor members. However, if the situation be 

of the Montreal Herald has been appoint- came so bad as to warrant extreme 
ed a member of the board of investiga- ures the members would be consulted as 
tion ordered by Justice Cannon, of the to the wisdom of prorogation 
Quebec superior court, in the case of Caron gested.
and others against the United Shoe Ma- ]n answer to Dr. Edwards, the minister 
chinery Company of Canada. Mr W alsh 0f finance stated that all British dominions 
was named by the plaintiffs and the min- and colonies would be equally entitled to 
ister made the appointment. | the proposed tariff reduction's consequent

The machine company has not made a upon the reciprocity agreement, 
selection, but the minister takes the In answer to Mr. Crosby, the minister of 
ground that their appeal against the marine said the government h°d not vet 
judge’s decision does not affect the ap- decided whether to take a-tion or not in
pointment of a board, and a full board regard to opening the coasting trade of
will be appointed accordirugl), in order Canada to any foreign vessels after t lie
that the matter may be dealt with as in- end of the présent year
tended by the act of last session. The exemption of the Bay of Fundy

from consideration by The Hague tribunal 
in the fishery case was again discussed 
tonight.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur pointed out that Sir 
Charles Tup per had exempted these wat
ers from consideration in negotiations.

Mr. Borden expressed the hope that at 
an earl\r opportunity the

MONTREAL EDITOR 
DN BOARD TO PROBE 
SHOE MACHINER? TRUST

man was between 60 and 65 years 
! and of powerful build. He was * 

of Sussex, but had lived for many 
in Springfield (Mass.), coming here 
a year ago to take up the position 

aman in the employ of T. S. Simms ^ 
, Ltd. L. W. Simms, when se*511'. ^ 
lat deceased had been an industrious 

while in their employ but had 
ined of his head being affected on

r
ii

É- I k

il;
IThe Wellfleet, Loaded With Phos

phate, Likely to Be a Total Loss- 
Captain and Crew Reach Shore in ingratme^htgtSgTrom thTlil
Boat °f tl>* Earl of Crewe, secretary for

____ _ India, include the promotion of War Sec-
Norfolk, Va., March 6-The three-mast- IttV7x,° whe peerf«e and- «——»•.»««, owTw. es, ares stzuxsrss

E. Rutledge, from Baltimore to Charles- to strengthen the representation of the 
ton (S. C-), with phosphate, was stranded government in the house of lords.
offlytht0dH tt” thC 0UtTr D‘r°nd Sh0ala’ | Colh„°eU,‘dJoShnh k" R^eLy.Tntér

off the Hatteras coast. The crew, eon- tary for the colonies, the representative  ̂

sisting ot captain and seven men, aban-1 have it, would become secretary for war 
doned the vessel and started ashore. The "^e ®ar^ °f Crewe, who is suffering from

concussion of the brain following a col
lapse after a fainting fit, is said to be 
grossing favorably.

1Over $100,000,000 Worth 
Produced Last Year—Coal 
Leads and Silver is Next— 
Ontario the Banner Province.

;

:! I
'll-

8 occasion#.
vns learned yesterday that Foztci* 
‘ft his home about 10 o’clock with 
‘dared intention of seeing a doctor 

he had $3 in his pocket ard 
lought probable that he had bought 
olver. He was seen by several pe° 

Iking slowly up and down the path 
old burial gi-ound, and Sergean' 

window of

SIwae tried and 
ir be with the deepest and 

sense of grief that we shall to- in mrias sug-Ottawa, March 6—According to a report 
just issued by the department 
on the minerals of Canada for 1910, the 
total output was $105,048,958, compared 
with $91,331,441 in 1907, an increase of $13,- 
209,517. By provinces the totals 

Nova Scotia, $14,054,534; New Bruns
wick, $585,891; Quebec, $8,193,275; Ontario, 
$43,017,026; Manitoba, $1,470,776; Saskatch
ewan $557,086; Alberta, $7,876,458; British 
Columbia, $24,547,817; Yukon, $4,737,375.

Among the principal items are: Coal, 
$29,811,750; silver, $17,106,604; pig iron, 
$11,545,630; nickel, $11,181,310; gold $15;- 
224,910; cement, $6,414,315.

of mines »

1g.«, looking from the 
Clerk Henderson, saw him probably 
le minute before the fatal shot wa*

r
ft ! |

rs itF. HA? TO SUCCEED 
KIRKPATRICK AS

weather was so thick that none of the life 
saving stations, could see the schoner, and 
nothing was known of the disaster until 
the surfboat in which her crew were mak-

Democrats to Pass Pecmrocitv Bill, ljc ^
Washington, March 6.—The majority of ing Station, went out and assisted the men 

the new ways and means committee of in. The schooner when abandoned had
the new Democratic house of représenta- lost her rudder and her deck was opening London March 6—Tohn f j
lives hdd their first meeting today to be- It ie believed she will be a total lose. and many member»'of the house 0^m°Dd’
^The ecommitteenwin a, programI?1®; The VVellfleet is owned by R. R. Free- mons, were present at the Palace Theatre

The committee will be compelled to lie- man & Co., of Boston, and ia valued at tonight to witness the premiere of an 
ten to two factions in formulating its $25,000. She is partially insured. The1 Irish dramatic sketch based on Th.
Pnnf'th0ne rttdlCali and d!"fand8uthat VVellfieet W8S built Rockland (Me.) ini dent of the abortive rising led by^Ro'bert 
ril of the committees be named immediate- 1900. Her @-oss tonnage is 600. and her Emet, entitled “Falsely True ” The sketch
ly. This faction would favor the enact- registered tonnage 488. She is 161 feet was written by Mr. Redmond’s daughter
ment of a bill to carry out the Canadian long. 35 feet wide, and has a depth of, Johanna, who received an enthuMastic 

i reciprocity past and the taking in of new hold of 14.5 feet. -----------.-------  1 curtain call. - , entfimuaatic

matter caused considerable excitp" 
especially since the identity of 
nan was in doubt for a while, and 
rumors were afloat. The unfortu- 
ian does not .wem to have bled verv 
externally. There was blood on bis 

it was thought, was from 
ury sustained by falling over the 
one on which he gkt. The body 
,ken can1 of by Undertaker Charp' 

éd it to the home

Ii

ml: ;

REDMOND'S DAUGH.ER’S PLAY 
PR0CUCED IN LONDON

ft]

!
:Turkiati Deputy Squelched

Constantinople, March C.—A 
scene occurred in the chamber of deputies 
today. During the debate on the Bagdad 
railway an Albanian deputy, Ismail Kemal, 
addressed insulting remarks to Hakki Bey’ 
the grand vizier. The latter strode for
ward and struck the deputy. At 
same time a member of the committ 
coming up from behind, boxed Kemal 
ears, ————-—■—-——  ----------

|VstrongLouisiana Mayor Shot Dead.
Pineville, La., March 6—H. E. Walker, 

mayor of Ahie city, was shot and killed to
day by William McManus, following a 
row about litigation in the district court. 
When McManus aimed, Walker ran, the 
bullet entering his back. McManus 
captured and placed in jail.

K, who remox 
;r street late in the afternoon. Mrs- 

s naturally almost overcome with 
t ' he sad ending of her husband.

4f! »’law larch 6.—J. E. Ray will buc- 
^ Kirkpatrick, as trade commis- 
1 ’’Lla, who has resigned that 

‘Teoartment of trade and

* E
I!government

would announce its policy in regard to the 
the Bay of Fundy, in view of the fact that 
ice, these were territorial waters of Britain.

. Estimates were passed for the Indies
' and interior departments.
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is believed to haj
Hue

^UrnafThe house was 
nf;h will nearly cover the 
'rb mÏ? Oanong'e loss is o
and
, vcaf-ee*

CHATHAM
March 2—Miss 

Fredericton as 
She will after

Chatham, 
has g°ne 40 
Mrs. 
to NeW
„ the Young 
ation.

Mrs.
JCethro
Z'V M McFarlane has * 

' °v dâvs with friends m >
* \Tr t-d Mr.- Donald Fra

after a pleasant trip to.

Weaver.
York to take a

Women’s Chr

Kethro and 
visiting friends

Horace
were

Russell, of ISew
a„eSt of Mrs. H. B. McDon 

. it D Lucev has gone 
r extended visit. Sin a! 

!nend some time in other pla,

"’SSop Barry has returned 
wl,ere he had been attending 

of Archbishop Gauthier 
Josie Appleby has ret 

at Fredericton

lion
Miss

"Normal school 
; ailed home m consequence 

her sister. Mrs. T. \\ . Co 
Margaret Appleby, who came 
* s has returned to her dreason,
castle. „ , »

Word has been received i 
hrJs Maine, of the arrival 
nlto,' of a baby son at the 
and Mrs. Fred. Ahearn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phil] 
of Humford Falls, ha ve recen
infant son.

The friends of Mrs.
Gibson, formerly Miss Dell; 
of this town, will regret to 
bcrious illness. The latest re 
she is doing as well as 
though her condition 
anxiety.

About forty young people 
to the woods on 

t the bac

Haro]

.till

a tramp 
rendezvous being 
Gordon’s house. Here an 

had been formed of 1c 
and a bonfire was li 
An enjoyable supp

camp 
greens, 
centre.
sandwiches, cake and coffee w 
after some singing, the pa
home.

One of the most brilliant 
gatherings of _ the 
Government —
Mrs. Tweedie waa at home to 
her of friends, many of who: 
Newcastle, Nelson and other 
districts. The invitations ha< 
in the joint names of Mrs. 
Mrs. Fred. M. Tweedie, but t 
unfortunately unable to be F 
to indisposition, and Mrs. T 
fore received alone. The rec 
presented an exceedingly pi 

the floral decorations

season l 
House last Th

ance,
tasteful, those in teh drawii 
isting of pink roses, smilax aj 

and in the dining room of ye 
and smilax which, with the 

the table, made a m
effect. Mrs. Geoffrey Stead 
guests to the tea room, whei 
oison, of Newcastle, and 
Watt poured out tea and coffd 
F. E. Neale served the icesJ 
of the guests were attende 
Misses Beveridge, Goggin, Gil] 
Dick, Fisher and Loudoun, j 
Tchestra furnished music, w] 
ably enhanced the afternoon] 

Mr. J. A. Morris, manager 
of New Brunswick, Petitcodu 
week in Loggieville, guest of 1
Harriman.

SUSSEX
Sussex. March 2.—The b< 

the week was the dance on
mg given by the bankers in 
stitute hall. The music, w] 
cellent, was furnished by Wa 
tra. Mrs. L. 11. Murray, M 
Begg and Mrs. W. S. Thon 
chaperons. The gowns worn 
were very pretty, some of : 
were : Mrs. I. H. Begg, in 
gold trimmings ; Mrs. W. S. 
blue silk, sequin ornaments; 
McLeod, pale blue shantung 
White, blue pongee, black tri 
Sylvia Keith, white voile ; 
1‘ airweather, rose shantung,1 
ming; Della Daly, watermei 
erty silk, silver trimming ; 3 
Jonah, white net over whit 
Helen Jonah, white exn 
pink silk ; Miss Grace Kiri 
with white silk trimming; 
M hite, cream chiffon over cr< 
Sarah Burne, heliotrope or 
trimming; 
shrimp pink shantung; Misg 
lace, pale blue silk, silk tri 
Vi hite, white lace over whi 
-'Iildred Wallace, pink silk;
‘‘M, pale blue silk; Miss A 
blue silk muslin, Persian 
Bessie Parker, white

Miss Gertrude

, . , organ
trimming; Miss Nettie Mo: 
unie, pale blue trimming; 
Kmg, white silk.

Among the invited gen 
Messrs. W. A. McKee. G. 
a. Buddick, M: B. Benson,

]'airweather, Charlottetc 
Djtt Marquis, E. S. Crawfoi 

■ Bedpath, Kenneth Vav 
encton; J. A. Morris, Petite 
rjcLean, Hampton; B. H. i 
Mace, Roy Davis. Roliert M 
deSnes, Ralph Freeze. W. G.l 
-Vales G. K. Belyea. 11. Mol 
H nr?-' Sherwood, A Bj 
i ' "hire, W. D. Tunic. G 
D H. White.

who has been
■ ' • S. Thomas, returned 

1,1 Moncton Wediesdav. 
ed fr0n,nd Mls- c • T- White

a short visi - - Moi
„ 99 Mattie Barnes, of Hat
8“eat of Mrs

Z*- Charles Bi
111 Moncton.

Mi

L. R. Al urra

Mr. »nd Mrs. S. If 
•rom a trip to New 

Hattie Stool, t-

\\ lute

Pe\«"«t of Mrs. < 
jw. J- Perkin

from a vis
»'on\,Rober.1 Com

m^ wL. * tirM
£as hoete H. Mcl

_ , at a verv .
,T ^“y^Hernoon. M

ong the
Fairweathei 

"kn her Airs. Dallv. M

îlett m'
'lonctonl 

”> Mrs. 0. 1! 
r,.Z- White, M 
E iM, Miss Hallett.
MrsUvi1.ett- Miss 
G k ' W- Stockton, Mis 

• Kmnear and

Tu

Am

Arnold, Mrs
frp
H.

tG

Keith, Mrs

Dear.

J"hr,’3Tklean<'r 
w Ahursda.

a, A- Atherton.
‘le Depot House.

* bapinan, of Ret 
een the guest of A 

, "-turned home
Mcfntyre was a; Di 

in-]-,' 6 tending the funeral of 
• tllc late- J. P Mitchel 

Arthur Vail and farfl 
St. John,

t

Mr
for

"
■

. g, - .
:>"KF

I,
■
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I John Desmond a black voile dress over ourni&r here visiting her sister Mrs. J B H iel w-,. .
satin. On returning to the house, a very OrltUIAU Storer. ’ ... e a oream eatm evening g0wil n,

;* i tasty luncheon was served to the guests Shediac, March 2—The tea and sale held Mr. and Mrs. James McIntyre of Sue- ?" °, time st-vle- with pearls »,
ho»rd»d8;f °’d?ck the bride and groom b the congregation of St. Joseph’s R. C. ®Pent » lew days here last week, the - blue and nmi-V’8" 7°r<‘ " ««P- - J
boarded the tram for St. Joljn under a , * guests of Mrs. James B. Mitchell Uiue and pmk brocade pattern 'I-

9&s sc sieaSTJ sc1 ~ *-“SrS x‘™E=<: -ssrirtsssi «ssrisr s : psx& s? « 5
Will be at Dawson City. Mr. Taylor was ?nd uh],21ed for the tea tables, me cream Mr* w g_ Mont m ■ ■ , b“t space forb,d9 Many of the
a Hampton boy and as such knew and ad- *®Dcy work> ™ndy’ etc' rlle B“PPer’ "'hl”h bucto visiting Mrs Richard O’Leary for a< M" °*d faehloned costumes, 
mired his future bride. He went away w«s an excellent one, was well served by few weeka 8 Klcnar<1 ^ for “i^uous was the grev embroi-l..,, 
years ago to make hie way in life and is the “*«> ln charge and during the even- Mj g p; ! *uit of the style of the days ;
said to have nrosnered in minimr nrooerty ln8 the Assemption Band rendered a num- , a ’ °t River de fxjup. spent, Washington, worn by Dr i

riage of Miss Winifred Hamilton Rowan, in the north. Both the young8folk have her of selections. The sum of $250 was Mjeges M^r ie*re 18 We® ’ gW8t of the Moore, and' said to be nearly -, i

s ssMarva-scx*: ts.». » d„. .«»■ **»+»*.»* 'csnfr' ':On fiato A . -a, T - a, U of Canada, to Mr. Walter Rice Baillie, of bright and hap^ futur! Ifrom parliamentary duties in Ottawa. ^ ”ora“* t0 sPend » d»y- ™it- was deyoted to Vl™ cooler w i : ’’
On Saturday evening Mrs. Louis Barker, Westmount, Montreal, the ceremony to Mrs. Waltor S and her two Mr. Charles Harper and Mias Gretchen ln8 Hmnds. 1 cellent and e k We'ri

Germam Street, was hostess at bridge for take place on Tuesday, March 7. daughters of Rothesay are cuests"t The Harper left on Wednesday for Halifax, . >1SS Emma Mowat, of Campbellton, was ,;nmtoPr aanHerf sweetiv -
R°“- MrS’ B"ker wore a Mrs. Edward Schmidt arrived in the Wayside Inn for . week o! too inhere they will take the steamer Ocamo “ to™ on and Monday visiting , ,he Rye. v ,Vh won her à' 1 ■'

handsome white evening gown with gold citv vesterdav and th#» mumt of hPr ti j “.or a weeK °.r tw,°* ■Dirs* on a to TWmnd,. Mra. George Lamkie. 1 ur ‘ n won üer a he-':

ton^s iiex “FowlerSirs 8fm.on 51'^ Mr’ P«*“ “ a •«” i Mrs. J. Y M^h "of St John, spent A. SmiA, when in town. Lamkle’ ___________ ! '-y Mr. Aubrey Dew^r ami M "

Jones Mrs W E Foster Mrs W ffomi Hathewa W“ MlSS GraM Monday on a visit to hçr fathe7in-law, Miss Pickup, of Granville Ferry (N. Gdlespie. who with Mrs. Wilmot
L TUm.™ mI' v t Hatheway of this city. Mr. John March S.), is the guest of the Misses Tait. NFWCASTI F man arranged the musical nroci -
Hiding IHs F E s”!!!’ m"' Fred in Snten^ b^h‘ ^ ?” * reC,U1 Mi“ Dois Evans, who met with the sad Tbe^nany friends of Mrs. W. B. Deacon NtWUAblLt The Muskadotan Band arranged
Schofidd Mrs Carles ^stwfok Mrs Th,.™?.! ^ • M ^.°°l ^ °" mi-fortune to break her thigh bone in a mU ?e Pleased to 'e-m that she is re- Newcastle, March 3.-Mrs. George Cass- "sque costumes, gave several old
jZ M Rob’nson Mr! H^olT C.’ Sch”' Thuraday evemng. March 16. toboggan slide last Saturday is now firm-, covering from her recent dlness. idy has been called home from Bangor, ! -chons, which were greatly euy .

field Mrs John E Moore Mrs H B —— ___ : b ; ly bound in a plaster cast, and is resting , iLnc Nobideaux entertained a few Maine, because of the illness of her moth- j ter the concert, dancing began and
Robinson * Mrs. Leonard Tilley Miss Me- ROTHESAY much more comfortably. She is attended fn®nds vei7 pleasantly at bridge on Sat- cr Mrs. John Cassidy. i 1—5 an(* merrv- until an early
Millan Miss Mabel Thomson * by Miss May McDonough, professional ^rs* ^Russell received on Monday ' r,<iay morning. Supper was sn

Mrs ’ D J Seelv cave a most eniovahlp Rothesay, March 2—Rothesay is to have nurse, under the instructions of Dr. S. S. t, 188 May'Harper entertained the Ladies’ news of the death in Bridgetown (N. S.), und-night. The party and its pi-
ladies and gentlemen’s bridge on Friday anotiier treat in the way of a lecture, as King. dge Club on Thursday afternoon. of her brother-in-law, Dr. Ingram Bill has been the chief topic for severa a-
evening at g her residence8 Mecklenburg Rev. David Lang, of St. John, has kindly ------------— S‘- \r°f ^°eC^n’ 19 the ^refman’ wh°> UP to his removal to many pleasant comments are ma,..
street. Mrs. Seeley wore nale blue satin consented to tell about his visit to Ober- ot AUnPP\JUQ of Ther .slst;«r, Mrs. D. S. Harper. Bridgetown about twenty-five years ago, | ln regard to it, and to the ladin
with embroidered net overdrss IVTIkr ammergau last summer, where he witness- ^ * * ANUnC. Wb ^1S® ^en^e Webster has returned to was a resident of Newcastle, and whose | originated and carried it out so
Bruce was in rose chiffon over silk and «d the wonderful Passion Play March 16 St. Andrews, March 2-On Thursday “Z the gZ^Mrs^Z A “ ZtT MlSS Acnie Murray- df New- fu%.

Mr! D W fflnch md Mrlfomc!’' Among last Sunday’s visitors from the! "f 77“ a char™™8 hostess to a number been spending a week in town, the guest here, Rev. P. W. Dixon officiating, on -ked Todd, who with her
H^-ison Vmnr!!. ' ^ Gu city were Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Fales Mr. °f y°ung fnend? at h«r ^et4y home' \he , of her sister, Mrs. James Mugndge. Tuesday morning, Miss Katherine O’Brien a»d Mrs. William F. Todd -
Harmon. present were Mr. and aJ A. R. Barnhill, Mr. and Mrs. ! 8"eof J ^e each e°stumed to represent a; Mr John Moore of Aberdeen (S. D.), was married to William Fenelon. both the winter at the capital. Miss
Barker Mr Z Mrs HarZ F Scbn^efo Hunter White, who had tea at the Ken- x? ’ A out, i who h„ been spending several weeks in parties belonging to Newcastle. The > great favorite with her fnend-
Krl lût f Sdiofield. ned JJ : Games. Music and dancing were the town, the guest of his brother, Mr. Joseph bride wore grey with black hat and was <md the description of this parti
îto Wilita vZ! Mrs F I Hard,Z Mis* Helen Frink, of St. John, was a“USd”“tB’ “ M**7 h«PW P«ty was Moore, left on Saturday on his return attended by her sister, Miss Nellie. Jas. °f great interest to them.
Him MlbeTrhoZ™ Ma, K^ie H.^n guest of Mis, Alice Davidson on Monday ; h* e,uIt: .Before the guests left for their : journey. Mr. Joseph Moore accompanied O’Brien, brother of the bride, was grooms-! A very delightful Valentine !iy, ,
mLÜ 'J! XG n HT’ and Tuesday. komea a da,nty suPPer was serTed- ^ lnm to, St. John, where the brothers spent j man. The wedding dinner waa partaken i g-' en on Tuesday evening hv \
Miss McMillan Misil Miss Purdy returned home, last week T> di n tv, q i . !°me da-™ ranewmg old acquaintances, af- of at the home of the bride's parents, j McNeill In honor of Miss Mile:,

Z : nXr Loom’ Hr from a visit to South Nelson r]*™ Munel Pcndlebnry-The Scarlet ter which Mr John Moore proceeds to Many handsome presents were received. °f St. Stephen, who received w::l
AlexandeTM^Milhfn Mr Frld Keato! Mrs. Alex. MacRae, of St. John, spent Le“«r’ p , - , ?ttawha’ ,and will visit other cities en route Mr. and Mrs. Fenelon will reside in town, hostess. Miss Todd wore a 1
Mr DoJlas CUnlffi M^Fr^ Rvd^r ’ Tuesday here with her aunt, Mrs X S. Î1.™ PeTar,1 Qraham-The Tahsman. to Aberdeen Mrs. Joseph Moore spent At Nelson, on Sunday last, Mass Emma ! of pale blue gold-spangled chiVv

>ir2 R Kdtfo lo!« Armstrong. p Z Juha Donahue-The Kmg of the week-end with Sussex friends. Bushey, of Nelson, was married by Rev. i med with sequins and a corsa»,
tained" informallv for Mrs r ^iT Wfot! The Ladies' Sewing Society were guests RÆ,e% M , „ , , 7 ®' CtoipbeU, of Sackville, and Father Power in St. Patrick's church to °» Insh roses and lilies of the
wh! with W1 hlibind1 (foione^^RMf of Mlss Pitcher last Friday afternoon. Miss Eva McQuoid-Sweet Giri Graduate, to: and Mrs Frank Smith and son Frank Macdonald, of Lower Napan. | namented with tiny silver he..-.
Whitr left v!steTda! to snZ some tim! The Misses Ballentine, who are spend- ^ls9 Rnt,h Greenlaw-The Sky Man. Dean of Montreal, spent Sunday in town Mrs. David Dinan, accompanied by her -McNeil! was gowned in white - -
in England ThUda! m!T wü! i»g the winter in the dtv, were among «lady* Thompson-Six to Sixteen, -- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar- husband and by her sister, Mrs. Brown, a°™ely trimmed with pearl eml,
Jon« Ze'= smsllZZo f \ Rothesay friends on Friday. ^ls3 Florence St,ckney-The Pirates. peiq of Ind.antown, is in Moncton hospital to wore a bouquet of violets and ,
er Mn! White the ruests brinc Mrs Mr. W. 8. Allison and Mr. Malcolm ^lsa B^ale Tw°' , n n^r; D.aVey’ C: E- of Ottawa, and Mrs. undergo an operation. The house was profusely dec --
Huirev M ’ R Keltic fo!” Mr! McAvity came from St. John Sunday on .. “lsa >,na F.eld-Darknese and Day- Dat e>, having been spending a few days Miss Carrie Moss has returned to her ! American Beauty roses and scam
Humphrey Mrs. H. Keltic Jones Mrs. ^ light. m town and are guests at the Weldon. home in Amherst, after a visit to her while all the lights were softh -
S!k MÛ FU’cfre'rhiîl^oms MrsJa”r Mrs. D. A. Pugsley spent Saturday here “!“ Alma Glew-Almanac. R. Williams, of Moncton, visit- aunt, Mrs. Howard Wiliston. red- The whole lower floor
drew Jack" Mrs M B Fdwards with her sister, Mrs. Henry Gilbert. M'sa Rhoda Stickney-Lookmg Back- ed Mrs. J. A. Murray this week. Miss Creghan gave a five o’clock tea on 1 °P«n for dancing, and the
u.. e ' w i . Mrs. and Miss Puddineton cave a verv wtr.d' . -------------- - Saturday afternoon. Mrs. John W. Mil-: were ln the form of scarlet

Friday evening last week at^an enjoyable enjoyable thimble party on Tuesday after- i— Mary Hooper-Tale of Two Cities. DORCHESTFR 1er poured the tea and there were many hearts. At supper, sandwiches,
Udi J Z centWKs bride! noon, among their gueL being Mrs. H,b- “r. Oscar Rigby-Th,a Pioneer. UUKUMhbfhR ladies present. ! macaroons-evervthing was hear- -:

Mr Fred Savior was host on Shrove bard. Mrs. R. P. Foster, Mrs. and Miss ^r' Toal Bar Twenty. Dorchester, March 1—Mrs T F Gilles- , ^i189 Adelaide Stables entertained at 1 he damtly little dishes of red ice
Tuesday evening7 at dinner at the Cliff DomvilI«, Miss Fairweatber, Mrs. and ,/*r- Hazen Russe11 Pope a Eaaay Pie gave a most enjoyable party on Friday «î?d?e Pnday evenln8 ei«ht tables being being topped with cupids arrows an.: •
Club Amonc the miests were Colonel and Mm- Brock, Mrs. Jack Fairweatber, Miss V. ' _ evening last to about thirty of the vounz ? *ed’ Luncheon was served at midnight, ovelties, which w-ere preserved 1
£ fi Zl ta Mr rdMn ï E Pitcher, Miss Ganong, Miss Cameron,Mrs. “r- Benry McQuoid-^e Two. people, for her son Tom The vlrio!!1 ^ISB Stablea was assisted by Mrs. Wm. i guests as souvenirs. There were lam-
Savre ÎVfotL Mrs’ WMteT Fostor Percy Fairweatber, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Starr, ^r. Hazen McDowell-Green and Gold - inZed i! t,T ^1 Stablea and Mr9’ A’ J- Ferguson. The -limber of guests and the party v

Mr,. Turnbul,, Mrs. Dawson Mrs John ^ «-ley Gnmme^-Harvest of the early hour of the Zjg. ^ dünty’su^i ^ Twrews" ^ ^ ^ “ " ;

J ROUStonf W'H' Th0me’ Mr' Tay~M^‘we^rxirs Short”1!/HaK Mr. Harrison Ross-We Two. Mr,TD S went^tT Moncton ’ Clarke, of Millerton. enter- A most charming afternoon of i; ,,,

Mise Warner, in white silk mull elabor- M«. R Thomas >orden, King street fax> -d others. ^ Kenneth Cummmgs-One of a Thou- yeaterday aftern00Qj accompanyfog her sk ; taïïed f bridge. T,lesday ^mg ; ^ enjoyed at the home of Mrs. ..........
, fttely trimmed with val lace, over white east provided a genuine treat for her Mrs. Barday Boyd is spending a few ' _ ., I ter, Mrs. John Bowser, who was passing ^ Mrs; daaa,r Loghton spent part of this - • * e on Friday afternoon in
!ffllk, black picture hat trimmed with f^d? on Thursda! Mternoon Chaiü daya with friends m the city. d ,, I through on the same train from her Zml I 7eek >“ Mdkrt°n with her daughter, Mrs.. 1 < o clock With Mrs. bkilfins.,.„
imaline bows; Mies Katie Hazen, white were arranged TtteZlrious drawfo! The Willing Workers Circle were guests Mr" Jamaa 1 readwell-Rules of the | ln point de Bute. Mrs. Bowser has be!!”nI , „ , . . , | Mwchm «.d Mrs. Harmon as join, t -
| silk witii -lace trimmings, black velvet room for about seventy 1 allies and when at the' home of the president, Mrs. Chis- u P°or health for some time and will enter I Da y'r?f- Harkins Academy, 6Pent i d There were eleven tables an,i v-,
: toque with upright white ostrich feather; the guests had arrived the attractions of holm, last Thursday and are being enter- Miss Muriel Pendlebnry was the wi 'the Moncton hospital for treatment ! T™rsdfy and drlday m 1' redericton. ( prizes were won by Uns Louise I'-: ■<
Mils, LaUra Bum, blue ninon de soie th! Xrnoon beZ bv asong In AnOld tataed 4 hi. afternoon by Mrs. Walter f tha Srst pnze, Mr. Harrison Ross the: Migg Ne)He ^ of AmhTrst. was1 .°» Tuesday evening a fancy dress car-1 Mrs. Fredmck Miirchm, and the
over blue silk, white fur turban; Miss Qar<aen fineiv rendered bv Airs Curran Fleming, Riverside. Be™nd prIze- , J m town over Sunday the guest of her! m'al pa", he d at Blackville. Ihe judges °nd prize by Mrs. Irving McAllister.
Winifred Barker, white mukaline silk, and üéom^ied by Mrs Barnes fo b!/ Miss Ethal Smith, of St. John, returned Mr- Earl Brown, guest of Mr. and Mrs. gunt ^ A Cha/man her per, Hogan and Dr. MacMillan, : most damty supper was served at fi
black hat with white ospreys; Miss Fran- üil Sfo style When th! applam! home on Monday after spending a few ^bornas Stinson, has returned to hm home, M„_ 0 H Horne ^ ret d f of Newcastle and Mrs. Morehouse. The Mrs. Herbert Dudley Mrs. Walter Me
ces Stetson blue marouisatto over white i i Pff y „ ,7 applause m Stanley. Mrs. Brown, and baby are still v ■ .. s fll„ L , , ™ a 1 most original costume was "Uncle Sam. ’ chie, -Misses Grace Haycock. Hi- \jsdk, trimmed M tZ! ^ A° ShortLof ’ HaTax. arrived here ^0. . ^ ^ °f by Thom, Bel,more, and Michael Kane, elite assied Mrs. Murchie
lace yoke, black bat witHStefcstï^s, IK white rose, a^dfoms f!rnTsh!d- on Friday to visit her son, Mr. A. D. G. .¥>*• Stella Mitchell of Back Bay. is ; Rev B H Thomas t Xueg<lav an<] ! Newcastle, won as the most comically j guest, at supper time. There -
Master Hazen 'Hansard and My& Ai4wy an enrquisite background for a dainty little Sh<*tt, of the Bank of Montreal, who left visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell. Wednesday of last week in Lunenburg (N ; drLs8fd' . , , . |aesls, at, tbe tea hour. The lad:, -
McLeod, grandchildren of Mis. Bufÿée, ù,ba,te!modd rf the Taj Mah!l which by yesterday’s G P. R. for Montreal. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank McColl are re-!g-) and , (N g) 4 at;t, N,e a°n ralk ,had also f very largely at- bt- Stephen who were guests we,-.-
were also valuable and attentive assistante. w!s Zf b^ Mrs Fiske the lecteer Tf the Shortt'8 departure from Rothesay is sin- living very many congratulations over the tendi th„ ^lebr!tiona ^ Bpec‘lve^. a4 j ended earn,val Tuesday evening. Some j Hfenry Graham, Mrs. H D Bat,
Among the guests were: Mrs. William L she dZtoedthM wonder of oerely regretted by his many friends here. : amyal obaby son at their home at 413 ent Qrd f odd FeU held there of i tblrtydbree ladies' and the same number -John E Algar. Mrs Archibald
isw nsr«i!3fv»a ss,t« s c-* » *• , £'■ * 7*!;™ — ™ AiSryrsj:; £, "*■ k t-.'i.

ijf» È”3,JS-.M'b,-f MsPr: SinhEhhill'S Ito. nwa «asa. - B”“" “* °,h" Amm:ur n,=m„ ,h, ,L™Î, «1: : M™r".-Th, - gjj- p,n-"- M" *-"•

Mm l 'R H^rn^n ^Mrî^b^rlw E» Pc”la to furtheF ibuftra4e her description a"A°ver ™nto’^vriit to fatovEe 'where Mb« Marv Ross pleasantly entertained “°"dtha Methodist church and after- board of trade met in special session last -Mrs. Frederick T. Waite was the host,-,
EZ 2ttL“rnredX,"r,t!tVher ^ the guild member of All Saints church on,’ b^i ^ ^

pee, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. Leonard .kmtv to nlace vividly before her hearers Mlsa Helen Roberts returned home to Tuesday evening at Chestnut Hall ! erhood, with a valuable gold headed cane n°\r 1 of R’ A. Murdoch and Aid. | Saturday night. The guests ah q :
Tilley, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs J. KÎc®,"” Fair Vale on Monday. Mr. Elmer AAiley went to Grand Falls suitabl; in8cribed 8 “ Cane’ D- Morrison, a committee to act in con-, m antiquarian costume and the supper w.,

1V. Anglin Mrs. Ward Hazen Mrs Rov tbe tbmg abe despnbea- Delicious v6"®8*1 and, Mrs. Blair entertained at on Monday, where he intends to reside. M -pl , , . I junction - with committees from Newcastle served in old time style. The evening was
1 Campbell ’ M*e" ‘ Clarence deForest Mrs !ri,ntS weIÎ 8CIZFd at tbe epuc'u91°u of the b -d Monday evening their guests 1 Mr. Wiley again kindly contributed a solo ' d n MacDn »1 1 &n ^ relative of Mrs. and Chatham town councils, Chatham a most jollv one and greatly enjoyed
IC TFairw^her m!s D P Orisholm' kcturC’ Mrs Worden was very attractive ^fur. and Mn Star?’Mr L/Àlrs I on Sunday evening in teh Methodist church rident !t the Iml f lT a «™us ac- -board of trade, and the directors of the Miss Edith Stevens has gL o Toron:
Mr! witTFX m™ T. E.“: ™th!mwMeerev.il^ Eon|ley, m!. and Mrs^BTanche't, Mr. and! here, which was* listened to with much | Sd wh<!e Z resi^ “henIk “S “d tbe *pe?d 8evfaI T°“th9’ to the r,

strong, Mrs. F Overhill Jones Mrs . , and. g°'d Mads, the whole v ea Mrg West Mr J Purdv Miss Purdv pleasure by the large congregation present. ■ d ,, ,, . ‘en 6he teU nuchi bteam Navigation Co., to proceed to! gret of her friend-.
_ Stratton, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs.’ H. s' ^dhU'd^hl^d^m^vdvet Stiss Muriel Fainveather, Mis's Nan Fair- Mrs. Thomas Stinson is a victim of grip, ; ' , t früt„ri her* right® aS^L® we”i1 Predencton to pre8a upon th* government ! Mrs Otis W. Bailey is now able to dr -

Robinson, Mrs. Robert Cruikshank, Miss A Tu d p ,tc weather. Mr. and Mrs. Frink Mrs J H I a-d fa quite ill. me bones fo l.!r l!ft b!!d ^ “ -i the necessity- of increasing the provincial. out after her long illness.
Kaye, Misses May and Frances Travers, wfr^^hortt ^of Mfax has ! Thomaofo Miss A. Brock, Mr. Brown, Mr.1 Mr. Robert Stuart and Dr. Leighton eeveral stitchL to be ïieîT!1 W°r ^i^' i P; HT?1'’ Misa Martha Harris gave a pic»-:
Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Royden Thom- bo^, " -tdfo» «om^da!! this week at Brid«e8, K«v- and Mrs. Hibbard. Miss: were over Sunday guests of Sheriff and 8 d b< taken m a, L- A. McCurdy, R .A. Murdoch and May- bridge last week at which Mrs. How:
son, Misa Mabel Thomson, Miss Olive beea 6pendl”8 w.. „n 7be Bank Daniel, Mr. T. Blair, St. John. Mrs. R. A. Stuart. j m!s C S Hickman ! °r McMurdo were appointed such com- Black, of New Pork city, was the guest
Stone. Guests at the tea hour were-. Mrs. . Montreal staff in this citv has been Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner, of St. John, : Mrs. Babbit was hostess on Tuesday of' be*r o{ irlg on gaturda i î ”^m" miît.e,e' - honor.

IF. E. Barker, Mrs. G. Keator, Mrs. Hum- , , , , , ,iti were here over Sunday, guests of Mrs week to the Women's Society of, ,i.» , » t, , , . . Aid. Morrison said that this county ; Air. and Mrs. Dm Grimmer, who h:
jphrey, the Mis«. Reid, Mrs.’George Cos- HolmiT Ban Skinner’s aunt. Mrs. Brock. j Workers. S betwet7 ti“ horns J * ^ ^ l*"1 from. tbe 8<'vernment’ been visiting their parents, Hon, Survey
iter and Mrs. Inches. The engagement of Miss Holman of Bmi Mrg Euatace Barneg> Mra T F Ra The Shamrocks were again victorious on . h’ * J. hours of 4 and 7. The credit of the province was to be General and Mrs. Grimmer, have return-J

On Friday afternoon Mrs. John E. 8°^M' )’M“d fitotoü b Morat mond and Mra- R- 8- Ritchie drove from Friday evening when they engaged in a d tgh PP> t,me w“ en]oyed by the httle Pled«*d to provide railway accommodation : to their home in Newcastle.
Moore, Germain street, was hostess at ™ ,7 , , The ven+lp the city on Saturday and visited friends game of basketball with the Brockton o Frank rrnevm » » , , "j1 the St. John valley. The people oi Mrs. A\. C. Goucher, who has
line of the mort largely attended and Fleasant, bas been announced. The gent e- in RotbeMy " j (Mass.) team. The score stood 34 to 24. ' , ’ Crosaman has returned from ; N orth Esk and South Esk parishes had ; patient at the Chipman Memorial Hob;»
elaborate receptions of the winter. The r“a° 18 Ayre’ aon of M ^ d nck ALsses Mazie Fleming and Mitchell Me- The social dance after the games was well j ° Mr! Tnhn^l/r B“te’ wlth her been, here as long as the St. John river Mai during the past two weeks, has be.

- -«oral decorations were unique and beau- y y ’ , 8 V- , . ■, , . Quarrie, Messrs. Tom McAvity and Jack attended and kept up until the wee sma’j [ r, T. p T- ’1T', . ! people. J hey have no railway, therefore able to return to her home this week,
tiful. In the drawing room, where Mrs. ,,The at,ork’ ’a* m l Gillis were guests of Mr and Mr! ÏW1 hours. Hon H R. Emmerson, who arrived home they should be given the very host facili- Mrs. Julia Gillmor has gone to Mo,j Moore received her Quests, gowned in a g* ®!«n ® mg, Riverside, on Sunday ^ I Miss Freda Wren’s friends sympathize ! j* t h!uL°°for a f ™ T T °" motion of AH- Clerk real for an extended visit,very elegant _ costume of blue silk, veiled Ha™“1 a!°”’ ■ . . d to A greatly enjoyed snowshoe and tobog- ' with her being a victim of mumps at the ' to be out a gam **’ “ * dec‘dcd to communicate the boards Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has been a re m

I with gold tissue, and again with black * i , ^ xganing party was given on Saturday bv ^dies’ college Sackville \ \r vt ^ u v u action to Chatham board of trade. . viator m Boston and is now spendingKffforTthe mantles wer? covered with a ^eJa rink™ Membem ” Mondw ** Rurdy’ ̂  ^ “'m.s Mr. Sidne! AnnTng was listened to with1 p^tt 2° Afo! tTo, 'T? ” ' T"e ‘° ^ Crî' daya ™RaD8OT’

screen formed of feathery ferns, and pink 7 , ”nk’ Mcmbera ot the Monday R Hazen Mr Kinfl Hazen Miss Ethel much pleasure by the congregation of 411 parente- Mr’ aud , !ra' ,Thoa’ Anderson, press upon the government the urgency of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wellington
' »-d white tulips. Over^this on the man- ^ pCsan! !!fic p°Z!t list McAvity, Mr and Mrs“^f mSÎou ! Saints"church Z Ms SH sLfet leTuI! m Wt ^ W“k for her, supplying a new wharf at Red Bank and been m Houl,on enjoying the Elks’

'ties stood quantities of tbe pink and eveat w’th Peasant anticipations. Hast M Hugh and Colin Mackav Miss Over the Sea on Sunday evening Mr v? m -Montana. at least one new wharf between here and Mrs. George Teed has returned free
(white tulips, the same lovely flower, be- L: Fairweatber and Mr. A Brock_ ^ Harold Brock M,si Jean Ann,ng and brothers !re a ^eat acau^'! M";SNL- Cbapman *ay* a joUy party Redbank, and the repair of several other visit in Boston.

, Ung visible where possible, throughout the ?'“°ld ^t7G S“^*HtaP^Ured -th! Pm^ Daniel, Miss Nan Fairweatber' Mr Brown 1 tion to'the choir and "their effets are much 1 !“ Sat“r(iay f™" to, n number of wharves and the roads approaching them; Mr. N. Marks Mills returned from
I suite of rooms. In the dining room, the ‘"a waltz,mg ™mp*htl°a agamst e'gh Mr. Bridges. Mr. Harold Crookshank Üd , appreciated youD« boye; the occ“‘°n being the anni- also the lighting of the draw in the north-( ronto on Saturday.
fcro toehermWanB,7fen°W “d v^preri^d^ Cyrua ^ .Tb«e from St. John, Mrs. Elliott entertained the Girls' Club' ''^'lUvefo^Faw! very ^ bri<Jge ^ “''ig8ti<>n PUrP08“’ ^ I

p»ere the same profusion of flowers was were awarded8 returned home by the 9 o’clock tram. on Monday evening at The Rectory. m at i.ia hom„ continues very
noticeable. The centre piece of the hand- The jxivalist Chapter of the Daughters Mr" and Mrs- Longley’s bridge on Fri- Captain John Simpson, of the I. S. S Mr W 4 p-im„ , ,
somely appointed tea table was of art „£ the ^ ^ wiuPmeet at Mollie day even,n« was most enjoyable. Those Co., is enjoying a vacation at his home.1 John to enter upon hi!
glass, containing an immense quantity of Robjn60n’g residence at ? V) nVlnob on Present were Mr. and Mrs. Starr, Mr. and Chestnut Hall. Xr OBru T « ^ duiaes with
yellow tulips and daffodils. The mantle Turadü The mmnben !uroo!e hoMiü Mrs- M'est, Mass Domville, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Cecil De Wolfe and sister. Miss ' Two nLol, M Tv, C°n L =
being decorated m the same fashion as a tea and BaJe on May 18 Lovgjist Dav 8 Jack Fainveather, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Eva Burton, went to Woodstock on Wed- bering sixteen in charge°!f thü^ev D
the drawing rooms, gave a charmingly An intereBtin Dlctare f ’Mi Ei]’ fainveather, Mr. H. F. Puddington, Miss nesday and will visit Mrs Will McKinney f nb 2 t charge of the Rev D.
spring like appearance to the room. Mrs. Hu hee whose Engagement to Mr Cam- Fuddin«ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Mr. Frank Mrs. John Wren and Misa Whitlock an/ln^'flT liAmh7 j Friday last than the Old Folks concert and dance,
Charles Mdler and Mias Louise Murray ero8 Gôrdon was Enounced in this col- Morrison, Mr. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. pleasantly entertained the Women’s Sew-1 üLlLme S 4 part o£ the given in Watson Hall, and the Thistle friends.

I presided over the tea and coffee. They umn ]aat Saturday, appeared in the Febru- Blanchet, Mrs. R. P. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. ing Club this week. entertainment here 'eTbgaVe f4 & re?en* Club rooms last Thursday evening, by the Airs. Salmon, of Boston, is the
were assisted by Mm. George Fleming, ™ number of the Lo!don Sketch Frink. Mr- Harold Brock and Mr. Jack, Mrs. Henry Maxwell gave a verv eaioy- » ST VZ party ,f™”med ! ladies of the T. 11. A. Club. Th-- idea her friend. Mrs. D. A. Melvin.
rirîTTraa. Refers, Mrs Baker. Mrs. Geo. Mjgs Fennell, of Dorchester (Mass.), isl ®Uck>wof Hfilfaïr Prlzea we£e won by able tea on Tuesday afternoon to "a num- ! were entertained bv'foiend,"!? star | of the party was suggested by Miss An- Mr. A. A. McCloskey, of S-. Joim ' «
'Rivera, Mrs. Alex. Holly. Mrs. George jn tbe cRy, the guest of Miss Furlong - Mrs. West, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Foster, Mr. ber of friends. , h t I e ds at the Queen ,,,,, Bixby. who was most energetic in ar- been a recent visitor in town.
{Nobles. Mrs. P, Barnhill, Mrs. G. F. Union street Jack Fairweatber, Mr. West and Mr. H.1 Judge and Mra Cockburn Mrs F.dward °,-C e. , o n , , ranging plans that made the affair so sue- Hon. Surveyor-General. Mrs. G;
IFMher and Mrs. F. Beattey conducted the m!!. I. J D. Landry who is at pres- F’ Puddington. I. C. R. A. Cockburn and' Mm Rus!él drove to St , ^ v 1, . Pal™er* vWh° ™ffered cessful Every guest was attired in ant,- and Miss Lois Grimmer left tod». -
^C8!^ t\f dmhf r°°^' Mfa’ Murchie, ent the gue8t of' the Misses Travers, King ,M.r, and Mra- I[- c- Rankine were guests Stephen and spent the day on Tuesday" rtt^Kerbto^near1 Can! I18"'" quarian c°6tume, and some very handsome Fredericton.

of-Calais, Marne, for whom the reception gquare expects to open her house on f Mrs' and Mlss Puddington on SatUr- The members of the Sewing Society m1 rented home shortly °The ™ ^ Kowna o£ qualnt old Btyles 've™ worn. Miss Annie Smith, who has been
1WM given, received with the hostess and l^in,tér street, the end of next week. : day- 'connection with St. Andrew's church held ofill os, w“ a. ""hen the guests arrived they were receiv Augustus Cameron's guest, has r-
wore « very handsome old rose silk cos- Mr and Mrs Frank Hathewav enter- i Mlas Mary R»berUon went to Smith- ! a very pleasant meeting on Wednesday | ___________ i ed by M,sa Blxby- who wore a handsome ! to St. John.
tume, having an exquisite lace picture tained Rev. Dr. Tryon at their apartments town on Saturday and spent Sunday at evening at Mrs. Patrick Sheehan’s. " I _ . , ! green silk cut m the style of thirty years A carnival at the Hartford skat - : v
orapery on bodice A few of those pres- at Mrs. Bell's, Coburg street, on Monday thahomqof her brother. Miss Algar has an attack of influenza DALHOUSIE a8°> aad a beautiful Spanish mantle of attracted a large number of skater-
wlr « n GG tiJTi ,,rs- "y evening, after his lecture on Peace before ,,Mlaa Ethel Barnes and Miss Margaret : with sore throat, and bronchitis. T. „ x- „ ,T , | black lace embroidered, with a floral de- Monday evening.
White, Mrs. H L Schofield, Mrs. H. H. the Men’s Canadian Club. It was a very • Momaon- of St. John, were guests of the Miss Miriam Mowat t took Mondays mj1*' " Jlarch ’-A very en- sign ol red and green. She also wore a Miss Marion McLeod, who ha- '
McLean Mrs. 1. J. Harding, Mrs. Louis delightful and sociable event Misses Thomson on Saturday. train for Boston where she will meet Jl’yab a danoc was given by tbe matrons head dress of pearls, that was most be- visiting Bangor friends, has returned !

Hoyden Thomson,Mrs. David Miss Frankie Tibbitts, who has been in ---------------- Mrs. J. Emery Hoar and together they of Dalhonsie in the Masonic hall on Friday! coming. She was assisted -by Messrs. Mrs. Mabel Stuart, of Perth,
MeLelUn Mrs. Usher MiUer Mrs W. England since the autumn, is expected to HAMPTON I will go south for a time. ' ST""!! „ , eTch^Lonea- M«- H- A- Herbert Maxwell and Earle Hyslop who visiting her mother. Mrs. James M 1
m”°t! Ray”°nd’ M-W.W. Clarke, arrive m St. John this week. 1 mimrivn Mrs. Henry Stinson passed away on r^.1 L f’ PldFord- James'were attired in costumes of the days of A skating carnival was enjoyed a:
- s. Thomas Raymond.Mrs Jâmes Holly, Mr. Sydney Beckley met many old Hampton, N. B.. March 1—A very prêt-: on Tuesday morning at the age of seventy- B- fetorer and Mrs. F. A. Barbene, went 1"6, and Mrs. M illiam Dinsmore who1 Hartford skating rink, on Tuesdm
f”,’ R- Humphrey, Mrs. D. II. Nase, Mrs. friends in St. John during his shfcrt stay I ty weuu.ng and one tinged with a note of five years. Misses Marv. Fannie and Julia B ? , of ■ Tu -e *? ™akc everything "ore a handsome gown of brown silk with ing.

.Donald, Mrs. T. L. Tapley, before leaving for England, yesterday af- i romance, took place yesterday afternoon, Stinson were with her in her last illness successful, and their efforts were not lost, a deep collar of old-time thread lace. It Mrs. Samuel Belyea. of East Ai
X. V,mea „rteIVIr8- ?J.ey Alurdooh, temoon. ' Feb. 28. in the Roman Catholic church, Miss Greta Stinson and son Mr. Winnie l?r tbe h“l was beautifully decorated for, would be uterly impossible to describe the (Me.), is in town visiting her

8,er’ ”” Berry, Mise Elizabeth Mrs. James Steeves. Garden street, is Hampton Station, when the Rev. E. J. Stinson came by Wednesday’s train from he occasion and McEacheran’s orchestra] costumes worn, so many peculiar and Mrs. John B. Robinson.
Miller, Mrs. Gilbert Jordan Mrs. L. G. visiting friends in Bedford (N. S.) O'Brien united in marriage Mr. William Boston. Mrs. Stinson will be kindly re- nelCT soanded better A dainty lunch wan quaint si.vies. Mrs. Frederick 8. Jones, Late letter, received from San

/ osby, Mrs Woodman, Mrs. W. H. Mrs. Murchie, of Calais (Me.), is the Taylor, formerly of Hampton Village, but membered bv very many in her valuable S<ÎV u Z mldnig, Ihe dance was largely i oi St. John, Mrs. George Daniels' guest. Costa Rica, tell of the safe nr: iv.-i
,,aw’ A11'*- Pang' ^ • guest of Mrs. Perley Barnhill, Douglas now of Dawson City, Alaska, and Miss ministrations to the sick "and will be great- aHeaded- 9e;eral £°mln8 Horn BafTiurst wore a Burmese costume quite seventy- home in that southern country
Mrs. Charles McDonald Mrs. Ralph Rob- avenue. Stella Desmond, of Hampton Station. Her ly missed by her family to whom she was and t ampbellton The chaperones deserve five years old, of scarlet satin and white Mr». Edgar Hitchcock (nee AL -
TTi °n’j tv? ^r> The Montreal Star personal items con- sister, Miss Helen Desmond, was brides- a devoted mother. * to be congra u ated on the success of the ( bt aided crepe. Tt is most wonderfully Brown), who have for several ir it! -

, yard, - rs. tieresford, Mrs. G. 8. Rob- tained a paragraph saying, that Mrs. maid, and Mr. Richard Desmond, brother The Canadian Literature Club held a very enAlre -»» t- . preserved, the solid silver garniture as traveling in Europe for the heneliî
i yard, Mrs. George Murray, Miss Greg- Allen Magee was hostess at luncheon this of the bride, as the groomsman. Mr. F. interesting and pleasant meetine in the -*rs- • - IcKean was hostess at a bright as when first, made. Mrs. Wilmot Hitchcock's health, who is greatly ini ■

: °Pr’ |ilc hL?ses Ala y and Frances Trav- week for Miss Louise Hays, whose mar- L. Conway acted as usher, and Miss Arline commodious parlors of Mr. Robert E. Arm- Very- plea55at rldge. Part.v on Monday, Berryman looked extremely well in a love- by the trip.
jers, Mrs. Pierce Crocket, Mrs. Roberts, riage to Mr. Greer will take place soon. Lloyd was organist. The attendance of strong’s residence, on Wednesday evening ave”*n8- ® 1 Mt prlff; waa w™ by Mrs. iy mauve silk with panels of crimson vel- lion. George J. Clarke, ai-oempa:
Miss Kathleen Mclnerney. Mr. Douglas W. Clinch left last even- friends and connections was large, and the A large attendance of members were pies- it H’u8btebS1-i tbe sa™nd prize by! vet, and some lovely lace. This dress was Mrs. Clarke, have gone to Feeder!

n a arday Aire M. G. Teed. Hazen ing for New York to be present at the greetings extended were sincere and ent. showing that the club is steadily being " rS' ' -1 yarj3,’v and ^r9, ( 1 °wcll. of a fashion of some thirty-five years ago. ! day to be present at the openin.
- I4’ entartained M an enjoyable bridge Sportmen'e Show at Madison Square Gar- hearty. At the close of the ceremony the more and more appreciated The preri- W°n, MrPpZ yr Plle gentlemen s prizes ] Mrs Everett Smith, in a gown of brown legislature tomorrov .

of five tables at which. the prizes were dens. organist played Mendelssohn’s Wedding dent announced the subject of the !vening went to Mr. P H Sheehw Mr W A. R. and blue material, made in the style worn : St. Stephen. N. R. March .
won by Mrs D. P. Chisholm and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen are in1 March. The bride wore an elegant dress The Yukon in Literature which was to ü™88 “‘Lf1 A' J)' Hilyar.l, Among ->) ladies in the year L ,6, looked extreme-: department this forenoon fought t!.. I
Skinner. Others present were Mrs. D. J. Fredericton. Mrs. Hazen was present at of kings blue santoy, with hat to match, be dealt with bv Mr R E Armstrong Tm 1 Mrt and Airs. H A. ly AIiss Louise Purves, in a given stubborn fire that they have cm
Seeiey, Mrs George Wetmore Mrs. J. S. the opening of the legislature which took and carried a bouquet of white carnations. During an intermission the club -membere v™ M\v ®4d RIr9f,,Tohn Barbene, Mr. silk with a green silk bonnet, known as for many months, when the . ott
MacLaren, Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs Hugh place on Thursday. The bridesmaid was dressed in white or- joined in singing a few songs, aft™ which 1 tt H lorer m!WS't li and Aire, a Calash, lookd very quaint and attrae- dence on Elm street occupied by
Bruce Mrs. P Barnhill Mrs. Murchie Mr. E. A. Smith spent this week-end gandie, with black picture hat, and carried a recitation was given bv Aliss Eva Stoop qi. b„n Mr and M t y. Z' ALss Nettie Abbot wore a rich dress win Ganong and owned by Atr-
(CaJais) Mrs C. B. Allan, Mrs. Alfred in Halifax. ! bouquet of ere™ roses. Among the Damty - refreshments were sen-ed A v!fo C p!w,U Mre 4 Ve VCt’ °f ',wfn‘y -tyle, ' MvAllister. was totally destroy.
Porter, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. J. W. Me- Mrs. George C. Coster’s lecture at the guests Mrs. John J. Connors was dressed of thanks to the host and hostess (Mr and Andrew Barbe rie Mi C V °n ' 1^'' , 1 “ bandsome "hite crepe shawl, and strong wind was blowing and the :
Kean, Mrs. deB. Camtte, Mim Estey Miss Art Club was most enjoyable. Afternoon in lavender wisteria silk, Mrs. Nagle in Mrs. R E. Armstrong) for their pleasant Z t ™ \ \r?'ro’* a bonnet to match her dress. Mrs. John was not much above zero. Th»Hanmgton Mrs Charles McDonald pre- tea was served. ' black santoy with sequins trimmings and entertainment of the club and the singing Mil Moflfo IfohTrty is^!^ viritiTg phT’o^the Z2 °f t,mU,"gany barn were saved.
tided at the prettily decorated tea table. Invitations have been issued and receiv- black picture hat; Miss Kate McGowan of Auld Lang Syne closed a most enjoy friends in Afnnrtnn 7 visiting plush, of the stile of twenty years, ami Mr. Ganong's furniture on the 1
*re. it. Steeves and Mre. Hanmgton were ed by friends in this city, for the mar- wore a handsome navy blue silk, and Mrs. ' able evening8 ^ ^ 1 Xt spent the week end lyTnd riS” attirT’ ÀfofGeZge Dan-' ' LZdTom "tt ^ Zr^A
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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ÏE ThereO’Regan.
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery is now in Richi-1 

bucto visiting Mrs. Richard O’Leary for a 
few weeks.

Miss St. Pierre, of River de Loup, spent \ WashmJf 
a few days here this week, guest of the M^re
Misses Mercier. , Mcore and said to be ..........

Miss Kathleen Magee left for Quebec last LZr, ’ ZZ f'l hlmdsomt' 
Friday morning to spend a few days visit-j ' F
ing friends.

Miss Emma Mowat, of Campbellton

>
f
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Saturday, March 4.
Lent, the season of sackcloth and ashes, 

but whether it will prove a veritable tune 
of renouncement of all things gay in tie 
social world, timee alone can tell. The 
season just ended has been remarkable 
for the number of entertainments which 
were crowded in between New Year’s day 
and Ash Wednesday, and also because of 
an innovation whereby hostesses gave 

! smart afternoon and evening functions 
j within a day or two of each other, thus 
| expeditiously cancelling their social obli

gations contracted during this or previous 
winters in society. It waas a happy in
auguration that pleased everybody, espec
ially if the hostess hapened to have the 
necesary tact and discrimination for 
dividing her guests into congenial groups.

Spacious apartments, beautifully gowned 
women and charming hostesses combined 
to make the bridge given by Mrs. Isaac 
Burpee and her daughter, Mrs. Busby, at 
their residence on Mount Pleasant this 
week, one of the most delightful enter- 
tainmehts of the by gone season. Being 
Shrove Tuesday an air of unusual festiv
ity marked the occasion. The prizes, some 

/ of which were the handwork of the hos- 
t tees, and on this account much sought 
i for, were won by Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mrs. 
Robert Cruikshank, Mrs. William tiazen 
and Mrs. L. R. Harrison. In the library 
where the guestis were received, Mrs. Bur
pee wore a very elegant black satin cos
tume, trimmed with real thread, lace and 
jet; omments, diamonds. Mrs. Busby’s 
costume was of white satin veiled with 
black chiffon, the bodice being made en
tirely of black chantilly lace and having 
a panel of lace reaching from the top of 
the corsage to the hem of the gown; dia
mond and pearl jewelry. Mrs. Hazen Han
sard, who received with her mother, wore 
blue etik flecked with white, the bodice 
of which was lavishly trimmed with cluny 
lace, and she wore a beautiful necklace 
and pendant of gold set with precious 
stones. In the dining room, which was 
capable of seating the fifty guests, or 
more, Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, in black 
chiffon over white satin, embroidered in 
gold and large black velvet hat with 
plumes, and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, in 
an English gown of peacock blue silk with 
head garniture, blue ha* with feathers,, 
presided at the handsomely appointed tea 
table, the decorations of which 
white fresia blossoms and ferns, silver 
candelabra with green candles and silver 
shades, exquisite rare china and cutglass. 
The ladies asisting were: Misa McMillan, 
in blue charmeuse satin, trimmed with 
lace, and crystal beads, black bat faced 
with white and trimmed with feathers;

guests at the tea hour. Miss Emily Teed, 
in a pretty white frock trimmed with lace, 
assisted with the refreshments.
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Miss Edith Peabody, of Princeton i’Mv 
has been visiting Calais friends during - 

| past week.
i Miss Celia Clarke, who has been spend- 

St. Stephen. March 1—There have been in8 tlie winter in Brantford (Ont.), i* cx- 
I several delightful and enjoyable functions Peetcd home at an early date.
: in socity circles during the past month,1 ^r’ an(i Mrs. Scott Bradest, of I -' 
but none more brilliant and enjoyable P0I*t, have been visiting Calais friends.

Mrs. Ned Murchie is in St. John v - 1 i J
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i,= believed to have caused the Mr. Vail, who has accepted a position Mies Ruth Carter, of Westmoreland Point, tie. of Amherst wmp fW n_ 1 . .. „ , I ,----------

“57.. j. a u. «**■ to«| ’VîîoSîïî», * a.™, **» »'*■»-’ “■'wuTb.S'.S j 5WïS3 «TSS* **■ ' 1 ATS

A, rch 2—Miss Alice Barchell B X^r1DnlBeg’ 16 the Campbellton March 2—Miss Merrier of Mr- Charles Ward, of River Hebert was Mr and Mr. r™™. T d' . -, | , 1 y illuminated when Governor Twee- this week.

■I ^tine =- $ZXr* ' ; of Lre du LonP“  ̂ “ ^ind

P “ t X ' castle is the Mrs8- S&M: SfcÆR <p, I a, 1 —a SX™'3£ of0npe?hday ^ iast r- Hcffren-

• Mrs. -lobn Russell o hewc«tle, is the jji„ McIntyre, Mrs. Geo. McIntyre. Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. H. Miller, when Mra. rived in town on Tuesday to visit her £,"?**'** and h“ tw0 ^ ready for pub- and hat to match. Mrs. Tweed™ ™ ac party to R.Ve? d" £*? f**?"*, dT”g
> ' «'■■ "■ B: McDonald. , McMonagle, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. H. A. M lle,r 6 ™ter- Miss Sadie Priscilla, young- ter Mrs N^s s13', bcation. He has received many honors eompanied bv the Misses Burchill:; Miss her moth - h w ' ba™g hmch '
* Miss E. 1' l-ucey b« ewteto -New York White> Mrs. Daly» Mrs. Flett (Moncton), f’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A M,ss Lottie O’Neil returned on Tuesday '‘T”" tbe council ot the Britiah Medical Burehill wore pale blue cloth with yoke b°me before retu™.ng' V

ther nla ^ before h r Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. McKen , w“,““’ted> ™arriage to Mr. ' from Boston" where she has been vitittg Ration Dr. Jardine is a son of the and sleeves of white lace, and her sister voun/nemdè '™ “Wed by tbe
| me tune in other places before her na I Frederick William Campbell. The cere- h„ “*“ V,“t,“8 late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jardine, of Jar- was in mauve with lace vote and sleeves SS' , -, , . . •

Miss Janet Fraser has been ill at the and h“ been Scotland since Mrs. Hazen. wife of the premier,a tail- at Caribou “ VlS’tmg fnen'1"
The residence of Capt. and Mrs Nordhv for , ’ , e, receiyed h|s early education m °red gown of olive green velvet with pi
_____   I - - . -   1 1 *• I hn C/rVl ZVZW1 n * T nr-rli — -, ,1 ..a AT , t 1 „ f 1 ..

Hue,ur”afThe house was 
Such will nearly cover 
,,j Mr. Ganong s loss is

(«v-eu-

CHATHAM

New

sek-
MJohn

, few da?
Mr.

after

young- ter, Mrs. Ness.
raweett ™ ; ■ . - ( Miss Lottie O’Neil returned on Tuesday

i F^ekWHli^mp^^Th^ cere- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

, . nitaw-,' A ver>" pretty wedding took place Wed- ™on> was Performed by the Rev. T. P. |
'mlmhina the installa- nesdaJ afternoon at the residence of Mr. . raTnI?’ bt" Andrews church. ,residence ot ( apt. and Airs. Nordbv for T““' niuwuuu m ---■-< ku»u ui unve green vcivet, wnn pic-

....... 'l, ... * , an‘l Mrs. J. A. Fenwick, Berwick, when J>de looked charming in a lovely gown the past ten da vs. Miss Eisie Townsend V1,6 scbo° at Jardineville and at Mount ture hat of green velvet with gold trim-
*r t mod to the thelr daughter, Miss Blanche Ellen, was °f whlte satm Wlth chiffon trimmings. The professional nurse ot Amherst j. in a»’ Adheon Academy. His many friends here inings.

L Jo-b I'Pleby^hwretume^to^e united in Marriage to Dr. Ira joslyn house was very prettily decorated with cut Lidance, Amherst, is in at- pleased to hear of his success in lus Mrs.

j chosen profession, 
i The death occurred at
, Mount Vernon street, Reading (Mass.), on toadies of silver.

turn.
Bishop
"fy.; Archbishop Gauthier.

Gn Monday evening Mrs. Havelock Kellv 
entertained the Ladies’ Bridge Club with

Mrs. George Yoynge Dibblee, a beanti- merii^forTe fnendS' * W ^ Ust 

; ful costume of black silk net and cut jet 0n Sunday evening the choir of the 
her ^esrience, £»* owr silver, l^rge picture hat with Presbyterian church met at Tl» home of

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Waite and

Normal school at ^edericton having been prouty> of Keene (N. H.) 'The bride has flowfs and potted plants. Following the j Capt. Nordby's many friends were pleas-
^ ^ LTwdhtelethhasUfrweiTe?p^ ^Æ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ,

Margc.re' Al'plcb: who came or e me fession as a trained nurse. The groom is and friend*. The happy couple left on the Mrs. J. Newton Pngslev and daughter £eb' 17> o£ Mrs- Walter Hadley, after a Mrs. Doull—Apricot cloth
waaou, hss returned to tier uuxies an a 8uccessful physician of Keene. The cere- Maritime express for their wedding tour, Lena are in Halifax visiting Mrs lames lm?er,D8 illness of tuberculosis, aged 32 yoke and sable trimming
\. _ , ,1 mony was performed by Rev. T. J. Dein- and °° their- return will reside in Camp- W Day \ years. She is survived by her husband and with fur trimimngs.

“i:;::",hT-S.!':- - «""<"• — *-* «• iate L? - "iat «• •— ► «—*-»

jCiScii ” “ tzt, p^iS^TjLrsajtz se&Assf&ss ^^.rffvrr-^srM Seville
infant son. . ’ “ ’ ’ . Among those from Campbellton who at- tions. men are at work. with lace yoke and gold dotted chiffon Vrq t • f i . >r. .

The mends of Mrs. Harold L g , rison, of St. John, spent Sunday with his tended the Matrons’ dance in Dalhoueie Mrs. C. E. Day was the hostess at a' Kouchibouguac is now free from small- scarf, black and white hat, mink furs. f"H * • . e xainsford and. Miss Ram-’-
t-ibson. formerly Miss Della 3 acDon , age(j mother, Mrs. William Harrison, who last Friday evening were Mrs. F. F. Ma- very enjoyable bridge partv on Fndav poXl The disease has been confined to one Mrs. Prescott—Black velvet and cut jet ^ ng ”eni8 1 he village,
of this town, Will regret to learn of l.e „ very llL theson. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Miles, evening. P ‘ J?nday ; family. There is one case reported at with lace yoke, lace hat with black and nt ! j B<urd 15 home fr0! 1
vnouf illness. 1 he latest reports are that Mrs. James Cadman.of Great Shemogue, Miss A. Stewart, Miss Lacy Alexander,I Mrs. A. E. MacLeod gave a very „!».«. Grumble road and precautions have been white plumes. Th« dJfk f vr dai8- -.
she is doing as well as can be e pec; , is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mr. Harry Ferguson, Mr. L. Winton, Mr. ant 5 o'clock on Thursday in honor o^ her taken to keep the discase from spreading. Mrs. Irving Todd, of Milltown—Green of (;por£_p ot__p^ !f‘ Wld-?W
though her condition still c us g Avard, West Sackville. Mrs. Cadman Harry Stanley and Mr. P. Laporeil guests, Mrs. Rhodies and Mrs. Christie The victim8 of tbe disease at Richibucto cloth gown with yoke of lace and green ferment-8waa °ccurred on rnday. In
anxiety. . | was also visiting friends in town last week.1 Mr. T. Wran has returned after a very1 The reception given by Mrs. F. Lawson ' Village are recovering. velvet toque. t> 1 the Methodist

About forty young people took par mj a wedding ot much interest to people pleasant trip to St. John and Moncton. I Jenks at her residence. Upper Main street I Ru8Sel Adams, of Matapedia (Que.), is Mrs. Percy Gillmour, St. George—Cream \rra' ctro„f vD, , ... .
a tramp to the woods on Friday he 0f Sackville and vicinity took place in Bos- Miss Bessie Redden very pleasantly en- on Thursday evening last was on of thé visting his aunt^ Mrs. J. R. Millar, at silk with cream lace yoke, black hat with pral'vp„-iPQeen ^ invalid for sev-
rendezvous bemg at the back of W.ll.am ton recently, when Miss Maria J. Ander- tertained a number of her young friends largest and most enjoyable soaal funrtions I Ba69. Hiver. ; cream roses. . Sbe leaTes three aons and two

Gordon - house. Here an impromptu gon became the wife of Mr. William H. at the home of her sister, Mrs, William of the season, over one hundred invitations1 M'sa Veronica McCleary, who hag been Mrs. Clarke—Green cloth and lace yoke.
Limp hod been iormed ot logs and ever- Copp, both of Port Elgin. The bride and Sharpe. i having been issued. 1 visiting friends at Main River, has return- green velvet hat, sable trimmings,
greens, and a bontire was lighted in the groom are both well known in Sackville, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Trites left Thursday I On Monday Mies Holly Leitch gave a ed to Greenville (Me.) j Mrs. Grimmer—Wisteria broadcloth,
centre. An enjoyable supply ot beans, where they have friends who will join in morning to visit friends in Moncton and very pleasant evening for the enjoyment Laurent LeBIanc, of Little Chockfiah, is j Miss L. Grimmer—Tan silk with blue
sandwiches, cake and cottee was served and wishing the happy couple a prosperous Lntz Mountain. of the teachers and a few other friends seriously ill with pneumonia. trimming. Moncton, March 2—Mr. Vivian Dunba:,
after some singing, the party returned and happy life. ( Four rinks of Bathurst curlers played Mrs. Jenks received her guests in a gown ________ — ! Airs. C.W. Hall—Mustard colored broad-: "ae local staff of the Bank of New
home. I Miss Eliza Avard, of Hillsboro, was the here last Friday and were defeated bv of navy blue silk. She was assisted by ____ _____ ____ _________ cloth, heavily embroidered in silk. i Brunswick, has been transferred to St.

One of the most brilliant of the social1 guest of Mrs. W. G. Avard over Sunday, eighteen points. ' Mrs. J. Ererar McDonald, who was gown FREDERICTON i Airs. Richardson—Pale blue satin with dohn- Air, Dunbar was very popula
gatherings of the season took place at. Edmund, the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. ------------------ ed in black voile and Miss Mav Jenks I white trimming. i among his associates and his departure
Government House last Thursday, when F. W. George, is ill with pneumonia. of Amherst, wore reseda silk Miss Fredericton.March 1—The most brilliant Mrs. Slipp—Blue silk and net and cream' 13 regretted.

Mrs. Tweedie was at home to a large num- Mrs. John Humphrey, of Sussex, was ST. GEORGE Géorgie Spicer opened the door. The ^ functlon of gay season was ]a(s,. | Miss Ellen Read, of Sackville, is spend-
ber of friends, many of whom came from the guest over Sunday of her brother, P„. . xr guests were ushered to the dining room by y16 com ersazome at. the b Diversity on Mrs. McGregor, Montreal—Black velvet ; *“8 a £ew days in town, the guest ci
Newcastle, Nelson and other out of town. Mr. W. W. Fawcett, Upper Sackville . George, March 2-A sleighing party Mrg Robert Aikmln Mr >T T“ Yf Fnday evening, which brought to a close and ermine. Judge and Mrs. Emmerson.
districts. The invitations had been issued Miss Ester Thomas, of Moncton, is the „ tb« home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Gill-1 p(mred teB whjle Misses L]Ja Knowlton rr VeTy 3Ucce66ful “College Week.” The Mlss Beverly-Pearl grey crepe de chine -M». Gorham, of Sussex, is in town, tbe
in the joint names of Mrs. Tweedie and ! guest of Mrs. Wesley Wheaten. Upper ! mor- Bo°ny River. was very much enjoyed Alice Yorke and Alice Atkins served ' 1 Diversity never presented a more hnlli- with voke and sleeves of lace and pink «“eat of her daughter-in-law. Mrs. A. .1.
Mrs. Fred. M. Tweedie. but the latter was Sackville. I?? Mo”da/ ev™mS- The party included The 8econd carnjva] of “h 8 se2,n was 9eene th™ on Friday night when fully bugle trimming. - Gorham.
unfortunately unable to be present owing; Mrs. H. M. Wood entertained at bridge1 ^ Edward McGrattan Mr and held on Tlleed eTenl under the „ 2“ 8«“te were ushered within its hospit- Mise Edith Carter-Pale blue cloth cm- i Miss Irving has gone to Sackville to
to indisposition, and Mrs. Tweedie there-, on Tuesday afternoon. i Mrs. Bred Smith, ^ss Moore Miss Swee-; agement of Mr T c S Choisnett The I ^ o wai^' chaperones were Mrs. broidered in white, blue hat with pale sI»nd a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
fore received alone. The reception rooms Mrs. J. W. S. Black gave a very en-. "Ai' Mp8 vv’ ^ N'e,‘U’ J*188 - prize for the best ladies’ costume was ! Balle5VMrs- Jones and Mrs. Stone, who plumes. j »■ H. Charters.
presented an exceedingly pretty appear-, joyable skating party in the open-air rink b,eU*S ,y\r EvP Meat™gf.Mlaa Lou- awarded to Mrea Dorothy McGuirk who i ved. <he. 8“?ata the gady decorated Mrs. Stavely-Blue cloth with yoke of ! Miss Gladys Stance, of St. John, is
:,«ce, the floral decorations being very, at Silver Lake on Thursday evening. Messrs, (rto. Meating, E. J.1 represented Sunflower. Miss Emma Me- *1’ ^ m-13 alw2?8 the;1t,a11 r00m °£ tha lace. Irish cracbet. spending some time in town, the guest
tasteful, those in teh drawing room con- The Mount Allison graduates of 1911 in n””11' W° McGrattan Hazen Magowan, ' Namara M Red win recelTed * d Arts Building. The pillars were all en- Mrs. Slipp entertained at the tea hour o£ her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Killam.
«sting of pink roses, smilax and carnations, arts arc Mabel Greenwood Andrews, nrP*e Douglas, Harold Goss and Joe. j prize. Mr. Milford Lewis as Canadian twined 7,1 t l garboids of green from which today in honor of the wives of the mem- Miss Regina Magee has gone to Quebeo 
and in the dining room of yellow daffodils Ernest Baines, Ethel Jean Bond, Maria Mating. I Club, and Master Joseph Jeffers as Robin, P6eped namer0;,s crimson roses. Ropes of hers of the legislature. t° spend some time with friends.
,nd smilax which, with the glass and eil- Buffet, Caleb Haliburton Cochrane. Charles1 . Mlsa/Mith Wallace who has been visit- Hood, carried of the gentlemen's arises ! greem°g hu"g £r°m M ™rners and met in Miss Knight, of St. John, is visiting On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
ver on the table, made a most charming1 Alpin Donkin, William Fergus Ferguson I mg Mr6- K G. Murphy m Norwalk --------------— y ' a grand centre. ( lass colors were displayed Mrs. Ketchum at Elmcroft O’Neil entertained at bridge
effect. Mrs. Geoffrey Stead invited the Jphn Stuart Foster, Daisy Lillian Gass! (Con"d> £o[ the past two months, has re- UODCIUCI I mi • conspicuously. The Seniors colors, light Mrs. Tweedie has arrived and with Gov- when between fifty and sixty guests
guests to the tea room, where Mrs. Nich-, William Grimes, Glennie Ana Hanson celved much soclal attention. A farewell tlUrtnCLL MILL blue aQd dark bine, were displayed in = emor Tweedie, is at the Queen i present. Mrs. O'Neil wore" a handsom,-
Olson, of Newcastle, and Mrs. George Ralph Perley Hartley, Stephen Humphrey part/ waa givenA1,n h«Lhonor during her H „ „ laWe cresent with the class number 1911, Mrs. J. A. Murray, of Sussex, is a guest 8°wn of mauve silk voile over Persian
Watt poured out tea and coffee, while Mrs. ; Irving, Annie Ethel Eliza Kaye, Albert ^le,t recent!y- Miss Wallace is expected Coehra,Te f orm erl v of . T entrance door and were brilliant- at the Queen. , taffeta and was assisted in receiving bv
F. L Neale served the ices. The wants Matthew Knight, ' Charles Gordon MeiDou-, bo“f “ a f" daya- . , k “S si? r!: I, ? (“««W >n lights. The The Misses Bnrchill, of Newcastle, are her sister, who was gowned in mustard

!' the guests were attended to by the gall, Leora Mav Masters. Fletcher Pea-' M'!8 Isaura Brown entertained a number ; ■ ‘3 A?™6 Brae,^ was [ Juniors red andl white adorned the second at the Queen. i colored voile over satin of the
Misses Beveridge, Goggm. Gillespie, Pierce, cock, William Alfred Pickup, Marion o£ £nenda at her home on Monday even-1 . , , -? . J’ , g £ w hours: hall, and the Sophomores and Freshmen Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Tweedie shade. The entertainment was in honor
Dick, Fisher and Loudoun. McEachem’s Lockwood Smith and Samuel Burton mf; a ^ . . I cenL ost his vLri the I C° v™ ,^ere ,U6A1 t0 deM[ata the rooms on will hold the first levee of the season at Washington's birthday, as Mrs. O’Neil
orchestra furnished music, which consider- ( Trerice. The engineering graduates are1 , and Mrs. Dawes Gillmor arrived ri„rr:_x * xr _i • v • , , a , mfUn hall. The Opera the Queen on Wednesday afternoon,March *9 American born. The house was pret-
ably enhanced the afternoon’s enjoyment, j Arthur McKay, Paul Mosher Kenneth from Fredericton on Saturday and were p Vh h Tenfc. a^round House orchestra played a splendid pro- 8; from 4 to 6. , tily decorated with Canadian and Ameri-

Mr. J. A. Morris, manager of the Bank Stockton Pickard, Samuel Pieirirp.- «»«»*» over Sunday at the Victoria. ,tTUlg * gra™me o£ e’«hteen dances. About mid- This evening at the Queen Hotel Lieu-1 can flags and emblems, the favors being
of New Brunswick, Petiteodiac, spent last Mrs. DesBarres returned last wèek from Miss Sweeney was called to St. John on1 .. ■ , p ti P>oae<i on tne vessel in night a running supper was to be had m tenant Governor Tweedie gave the usual tm7 American flags. Mrs. tVatts and
week ui LoggieviUe, guest of Mr. A. P. M, a pleasant visit to Halifa. Fnday on account of the illness of a rela- . ... ttl„ P ’. Locbntne had the library where many tete-a-tete tables state dinner. Covers were laid for thirty- Mrs. E. L. Day were the prize winners,
B-amman. Miss Flora Curtis, of the Ladies' Col-:££ve* ®£le returned to her school on Mon-, , 1 a n7ear8 , aD j arranged. ; two. Hanlon’s orchestra furnished music receiving respectively a handsome water

lege, spent Sunday with Mrs. Tames R. j , I John fWhranp. > ao 8V r° C-r* I , ni^D*3er of ont-of-town guests were and those present were : The Lieutenant c°l°r and a lace handkerchief.
Ayer, Middle Sackville. Another enjoyable drive to the home of Massachusetts f^ng large ,and many graduates Who Governor, Hon. J. D. Hazen, Hon. J. K. P^rmg bridge were Mrs. H. G. Rolfe,Mis.

Mrs. George Peters gave a children’s ^r- and Mrs. William Hinds, L’Etang. on ■ -, rplativ^' hprpnlwiiit °j^er€ here for College Week. The officers Flemming, Hon. John Morrisey, Hon. W. G- XV. Maddison. Mrs. Beacon, Mrs.
Sussex, March 2.—The social event of " party on Wednesday afternoon for the Monday evening was held. Those parti ci-1 j ^ nrp.irl.-nf nf fV Aik, f I , n. were : President, Mr. C. H. Grimmer, Hon. I. D. X’. Ijandry, Clarke, Mrs. M. Mahar, Mrs. Hiram Ball,

the week was the dance on Monday even- pleasure of her young sons, Arthur and Pat-ing were Misses Clara Dewar, Bessie1 r.*.* a—: j o ■ xr C rQ » LT' ~r* ^’ vice-president. Miss Jean Hon. H. F. McLeod, Hon. Robt. Marweil, Mrs. hYank Forge, Mrs. E. L. Day Mrs.
mg given by the bankers in the New In- Jesse, whose birthdays fall on the 22nd Cawley, Hazel Dines, Winnie Hinds, Lil- q a, t> n *i,/r aD, Carden, 11; secretary, Mr. Guy Fitz- the chief justice, the Bishop of Frederic- F* Dickson, Mrs. H. J. Gordon, Mrs-
stitute hall. The music, which was ex of February and whose ages are 12 and 14 ^an McGee, Mary McMillan, Royce, Laura W j*_ , A«anriafinn «f j™ ■ ^ andolph, and they must feel highly ton, Justice McKeown, Mr. Justice Barry, Drean, Mrs. Watts, Mrs. L. H. Price,
cellent, was furnished by Warren’s orches- years. Among the young folks were Spur- j Dodds and Messrs. E. Johnston, A. De- week ~ enC on, pleased at the very’ successful manner in Hon. George J. Clarke (speaker), Mr. H. Mrs. R. L. Botsford, Mrs. C. A. Murray,
tra. Mrs. L. It. Murray, Mrs. H. Todd1 geon McBride, Ernest Davis, Irving An-1 war> Cmp Greareon, F. Hibbard, J. De- A mppfintr nf iho. r +u i ^ °lck l- ^ on was canded off. B. Rainsford, clerk of the legislature; Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison, Mrs. S. WT. Bur-
Begg and Mrs. W. 8. Thomas were the derson, Tom Hunton, Rex Wiggins, Wil-1 war. Chas. Cawley and others. a ' Among this seasons debutantes who were Sheriffe Howe, Hon. C. W. Robinson, gess, Mrs. J. A. McNaughton, Mrs. Ma. -
chaperons. The gowns worn bv the ladies barn Murray, Russel Cahill and Ralph ^ ^e home of Mrs. David Oliver, ,, , » s t j • * V, ° 16 PJe8e°t w^Te Miss Jones (Woodstock), Mr. Thomas A. Hartt, mover of the ad- Manus. Mrs. W. E. Sherrard, Mrs. Hend-
were very pretty, some of those noticed Wilson. I Manor road, Wednesday evening, Rev. -, ,, m»tfL of Jif’ « + 4;t0 M188 Kathleen Emmerson (Moncton), Miss dress: Mayor ’Thomas, Col. Humphrey, D. r^k, Mrs. Geo. D. Ellis- (St. John), Mrs.
were Mrs. I. H. Begg, in black satin, Rev. Dr. Sprague is on the sick list. I Edward Thorpe united in marriage Miss * , • t» j ^ , e r^,ns ruc r a Hârvey’, Miss Helen Merserenu, 0. C.; Mr. W. A. Loudoun, auditor gen- H. S. Bell and Mrs. A. J. Gorham. About
gold trimmings; Mrs. W. S. Thomas, pale Mr. Lome Reid, who has been in Camp- ! Pearl Hinds, of Calais, and Mr. Edward matter whYh has Wn LtfrantL19 Mlss M^el Masters, Miss Helen Morri- eral; Hon. A. R. McClelan, Rev. Mr. Mac- /thirty guests came in for tea, the young 
blue silk, sequin ornaments; Miss Blanche bellton for some time, is now in Sackville. Cliver. The bride wore a tailor made cos- > i : , . , , f ° j son .lms \ îolet XX llson. Miss Beatrice Lauchlan, chaplain of the legislature; Dr. ladies who served being Miss Julia Flana-
McLeod, pale blue shantung; Miss Della Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Siddall, of Port tume of bIue with white silk waist, and ®th f nnA Cr?c^t and Ml88 Jean Campbell. | XXTainwright, coroner; Mr. J. Howe Dick- =an> Miss Géorgie Sherrard, Miss Sutton,
White, blue pongee, black trimming; Miss Elgin, recently returned from a trip to, was attended by Miss Bartlett, of Beaver i j- ZntrTQrri0 now seems 0| A Crazy Idea is the name of the play son, derk of the executive council ; Di. Miss May Forge and Miss Kate Hamilton.
•Sylvia Keith, white voile; Miss Della Winnipeg. | Harbor. Mr. Andrew Oliver supported U 11 t ^put 01Ltke 0pera House *tage by XV. S. Carter, chief superintendent of edu- j Mrs. H. XV. Dernier left on Thursday
iairweather, rose shantung, velvet trim- Mrs. A. XV. Bennet entertaiifed the, the groom. After the marriage ceremony k , , , * ae pay lor the 1 emus Club under the management cation; Mr. D. P. MacLaughlan, seconder for Boston, where she mil spend some
ming; Della Daly, watermellon pink lib- Aiternoon Bridge Club on Monday. I Mr .Thorpe christened the two children W ° ■ Deen ^npaid tor oyer nf Mr R L Bowler on XXednesdav even- of the address; Major Doull, R. C. R. time with her sister, Mrs. M. J. Norfolk,
erty silk, silver trimming; Mies Imogene Miss Daisy Gass, Miss Gertrude Ham-1 of Mrs. David Oliver. A large number aTCn ArQ 19ag^ee+m^n in%> Marc“ and Wl11 be under the pa- ! Mrs. Hazen is here, and with the prem- Mrs. Roy Sumner accompanied her mother
Jonah, white net over white silk; Miss il ton and Miss Bertie Cochrane of the ‘ were present and many suitable gifts re- SLmrmoihi* ^5? t0 t îr,°n^e of ,the Lieutenant Governor and ier, at the Barker. | as far as St. John.
Helen Jonah, white embroidered mull over Ladies’ College, were guests of Mr. and ceived. I considération nf ay'- n ‘ rs- | ^eedle and as the cast of characters i Miss Francis Hazen is in Toronto attend- On Thursday evening Mrs. B. L. Hama
pmk silk ; Miss Grace Kirk, white silk Mrs. Ernest Wheaten, of Upper Sackville, Senator Gillmor arrived from Ottawa Sf/ZT .?,u?stlon8 *** J?1 h?me Ve??\e eJe^T one i8 interested ing the marnage of her friend, Mise Den- entertained eight tables of bridge. Mi.-s
•*ith white silk trimming; Miss Kate over Sunday. {this week. I ^ mU h int r t 1 g WlU ^ °nej m the play> whlch hid* fair tb be a euc-.nison. , Margaret Price was the winner of the first
White, cream chiffon over cream silk;Miss Mrs. Nichol and Mrs. Harvev Bernard Mr. Percy Gillmor has returned from St. j ThP %rr!npwJn .i • i C€!!' n rx • Mrs. Prescott is at the Barker with Mr. Prize> a cut glass perfume bottle. Miss
'^rah Burne. heliotrope organdy, satin left Tuesday for Ottawa to visit their John. wppk -mrl • i a rC rrlklS Miss Boyce Carter is spending a few days ! Prescott. ; Florence Peters won the consolation prize,
mmmmg; Miss Gertrude Sherwood, father, Hon. Johiah XX'ood, who is stead-1 The members of the Thimble Club enjoy- t number a?' 1 hey he{e« h^ng c^me for the Con- I Mrs. 0. B. Price, of Moncton, is the a of brass candlesticks, and Mr. Jaciv
^hnmp pink shantung; Miss Hilda Wal- 3y improving in health. Mrs. Nichol will ed a pleasant evening at the home of Mrs. r • th , P operty trans* j . Ml8S bdlth C arter returned from visit- guest of Mrs. R. D. Hanson. . Fvans won the gentlemen’s prize, a cigar
rf: Paie blue silk, silk trimming; Mise prdceed to her home in Winnipeg. T. O’Brien on Tuesday evening. Mrs. H. Honewell Hill MnrrhV\ —Tf 1 a J”8 tncnds m bt- John in time for the i Mrs. R. D. Hanson entertained at din- ' 1]ghter. Among th» guests were Miss
3,^ lace over white silk; Miss The latest report at the time of writing R. Lawrence, Miss Helen Clark and Miss stood tuat there io nnn ^prQ hi JS ^ .under" j . . ner on Saturday in honor of Mrs. Price, Muriel XXTlliams. Miss Bessie XVillianih,
^udred Wallace, pink silk; Miss McDon- concerning Mr. Charlie Donkin, who is Fanny O’Brien gave readings; Mrs. and factinn amom? thp- ( t u Su I§" Mrs Ketchum s bridge on Monday when covers were laid for ten. ; Miss Eunice XX'elch, Miss Beatrice Shan-
a f pa e blue_ silk; Miss Annie Huestis, a patient in Highland View Hospital, Miss \XTilson a duet, Crossing the Bar; and on aocount 0f a niimnpr h-n£, 1 e®' ^ve^ln8 Miss Sherman and Mr. XV. E. Mrs. R. D. Hanson was hostess last non- Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, Miss Hazel
'ue silk muslin, Persian trimming; Miss Amherst, and who has ben operated on Miss Carolyn Gillmor gave a solo. Re- th o5 f f> i ffg Jar^dine w^re tke Pnze winners. ' eevning at a bridge. Miss Lynds was the Taylor, Miss Margaret Price, Miss Fannin

. f Parker, white organdy, old gold for appendicitis, is very encouraging and freshments were served during the even- bv T T Pepk nnrl apaptnCp^’ "k ° er?d , pari<^, conC€rt under the auspices ‘ winner of the first prize and Mrs. R. B. , Taylor, Miss Jennie Price, Miss Mabel 
fimiming ; Miss Nettie Morrison, white the doctors say that in a few weeks he ing. tors ‘orient at ^ y the credi-' of Christ Church Cathedral, which was Hanson of the second. I Macgowan, Mias Emma Price, Miss Brady,
Knl’ Pve blue brimming ; Mrs. Agnes | will be able to return to Mount Allison, | ------------------ sentation was made it annefirT8 ^ &t the residcnce of Mr. J Mrs. XV. D. Burpee left this evening for -XÜ8S Florence Newman and Messrs. Clai-

‘g. white silk. i from which institution he expects to be) WOnnSTAPK action of a majority of the creditors am R' 1 a Ran^lph was y/v/ enjoyable and Houlton (Me.-), where she will join Mr., ®nce Ruddick, Bailey, DeBlois, Evan
Among the invited gentlemen were: | graduated this spring. A very sad fea- ff UUUOI UUl\ emed the whoh Tt ? gov-. proved highly successful. The opening. Burpee. Evans, Harold Cole, Caron, M. S. Benson,
jy/; A- McKee, G. T. Knight. C. J ture of the case is that his father is also1 XVoodstock, March 2-Mr. and Mrs. that the inspectors have ask^ Peek tt piano solo by Mr. Farrar, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mavor, Woodstock, ! L^noine Ritchie and Jack Evans.

■ Ruddick, M. ti. Benson, Moncton; C. | a patient in the same hospital, but will ! George E. Phillips gave a most enjoyable to meet them and the assignee with th„ g ,st of ^ Cathedral Mrs. Carter are here and are guests of Mr. John r Mrs- A- C. Chapman entertained a few
J. Fajrweather Charlottetown; J. A. Boon be removed to his home. ! bridge party on Friday evening. There < Vth, 6ne fectJ^d ^ Mavor. i friends at bridge on Thursday afternoon.
Up ^jV8' Crawford, St. John; | On Thursday evening last a merry party were twelve tables. Instead of the usual look into the question of the assicn mpnt C 8ang 'J.° ja^.e Fhe male j Miss Beatrice Crocket gave small dance AraonS fbe guests were Mrs. C. XV. B aw -
eriFtA e^atb’ ^enneth XTavasour. BYed- of some thirty young people drove to B'ort prizes, individual forms of carnations were of the nronertv from the sheriff ? vr 9var ette consisting of Messrs Holder, to her young friends at her home. Sala- cett and Mrs. Horace Fawcett, of Sack-
Mctn' JnA‘ Morris' petitcodiac; A. B. I Laurence, sevrai miles from Sackville, and given.’ Supper was served at 11 o’clock, Peck, as a question flight arise Jar‘™ muvh :n" manea’ last evening. ville.
\n • Hampton; R. H. Arnold, Jack enjoyed a most delightful evening at the after which dancing was indulged in. the creditors who do not wish to tJ J wr * -M ®s Hazel 1 aimer gave a violin Mrs. Ti/bbits, of Andover, is visiting 
Jeffrip Rpy) Day,18’ Robe-rt Morrison, Ora ' home of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Smith. Mr. Robert King, superintendent of C. the amount off Jd by Mr. Jck and : k ^ ^ MiSii : R. W. L. Tibbits for a few weeks.
Ne-iiPQ8 a Freeze- M . G.Folkins, XXrm. ! Dancing was enjoyed and it was not until P. R., spent a few days of last week in tioned bv the meeting.' ^ ! mg °. obn’ "ko kaa been study-1 XIrs. XV. C. II. Grimmer and Miss L.

n Relyea- H. McKee, E. Con- an early hour in the morning that the St. John. I A R Bray and XX" 0 Newcomb PTPni1 1 iUg abl.’oad’ *:an^ three soios and was high- Grimmer, of St. Stephen, are here accom-l Friday afternoon Mrs. XV. 0. Sell-
H XvV, UuSherw°od, A. B. Teakles, F. ! party returned to their homes in Sack-j Mr. Robert Hume, of B'lorenceviile, ‘ tors of the late Gideon tirav ir r i- , panied by Mrs. Gijlmour and are at the ! wartz and her daughter entertained seven
K p to • D- Turner, Gordon McKay, ville. The party included Mr. and Mrs. spent Friday and Saturday in town. Cape are settling un the busing, If t? ' * >/anklî Tlbblts amved home this ! Barker. ! tables at bridge. The prize winners were

M : tthlte’ 4 A- Snowdon, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Morton, i Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Seely are epend-i estate. A public auction of the nersonaî1 trfp* I . Mr<. XV. S. Carter has invitations out1 Mrs. Fred Schwartz and Mrs. Clark-,

\frs T,, wko has been the guest of ! Mr. and Mrs. XX . Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. ing a week in tit. John and Westfield. 1 pronertv will he held on TWsrlav i hn -t h Tv* ‘ V rs" ^ " ,* Dickson and Miss | for a tea in honor of her friend, XIrs. Mre. Schwartz won a copper salver and
\r • Hiomas, returned to her home ! George Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. BYed BY-i Mr. XX*. ti. Nicholson was in Montreal met. - ' ’ ' . Dickson have arrived and are here for ; Irving Todd, of Milltown. Mrs. Clarke a brass bouquet holder. Mi>.
- encton Wednesday. | tabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. VX7ill Morice, Mr. I during a few days of last week. I XX' C XX'hittaker ^ sessitm i Mrs. M. G. Teed, of St. John, is among red Schwartz, Miss Marks and MisN

ejz ^Mrs. Cl. T. White have return- j and Mrs. Walter Melanson, Mrs. Fretl ’ Miss Lucy Phillips and Miss Martha ' inspector of St John was at thi ■ x-;nQ1T I 1 rk aJi^ 'JT' ^'ar*'er- of Andover, the visitors in the city. Peters assisted in serving. Among the
m °mT a short visit to Montreal. [Smith (B redericton). Miss Hattie Milner. Phillips Avere hostesses at a dancing party i and Albert today - age are a the Barker House for the session, i Mrs. H. P. XVetmore, of Woodstock, is ! quests Avere Mi's. F. A. McCulIy, Miss

iD ^ *a<tie Barnes, of Hampton, is the Miss Margaret Morice. Miss Isobcl Foster, ' on Saturday evening. j______ ____ 1 , ' rs‘ ’ ^ ■ Allen entertained the At - ; visiting in the city. Xlary Stronach, Mrs. A. L. McLeod, Miss
M|, °J Mrs. L. R. Murray. i Miss Ethel Sears, Miss Helen McKenzie, 1 Mrs. George Phillips will give a dance nrvTni, ternoon Club with a few other friends, six Mr and Mrs. Hugh Reid, of St, John. Brown (St- John], Mrs. T. V. Cooke. Mr,

. harles Brown is visiting friends Miss Helen Smith, Miss Alice Aver, Miss this evening for the pleasure of Mise Ivv ! K t X FUN ! & n^'i °n ‘-ll^sdax/ wlien Miss Kathleen ! are \dsiting in the city. F. B. Rea de, Mrs. J. Edtvard, Mrs. XX .
U 0ncton- Viva Snowdon, Miss Doris Snowdon, Mr. Nicholls. ' | r, , v ’ > °ailock was the winner of the club prize. ' Fredericton, N. B..’ March 4—Donald C- PaveL Miss Stella Steeves. Mrs. A. J.
, and Mrs. S. H. White have return- Frank Milner, Mr. Robert Macklin, Mr. Miss Marion Winslow is the guest of' \r n! , i *N" ^Iary wPï/ /U' candlesticks, and Mrs. J. Fraser, head of Donald Fraser and Sons Gorham, Miss Theal, Mrs. F. C. Jone^.
,f 0,T1 a trip to Netv York and Chicago. Bater Barnes. Mr. Colin McKenzie, Mr. her brother, Mr. Douglas XVinslow. at J cPonaid' ^dovv :,ohn McDonald, of W . .VIcCready won the guest prize, a braaa Limited, said today that his concern had Airs. XX heaton. Miss McSweeney, Mrs. F.
. 89 Hattie Stockton, Petiteodiac, is Tom Bamb, Mr. Abner Smith and Mr. ■ Fredericton. ; McLean Settlement, Kent county, passed fern jar. Among the out-of-toAvn guests [ closed a deal with James Murchie’s Sons W- Sumner- Miss Theal, Mrs. H. S. Bell,
ufest of Mrs. Charles Stockton. Grey Prescott. I Mr. XXYlliam ti. Sutton was in St. John ^i reslfRn<S °f heï T5law’!?° WeJe prfent were Miss Burch ell cf : of Calais, for the purchase of their ex- Airs. XV. E. Sherrard, Miss Mary Peters-,

1 ty‘7" ' Perkins and children have ■ Alias Gladys Elaine Card and Mr. Chas.1 during Thursday and Friday. . 1€s ey Al.la ,oU; k ; reor8c s reet, - lone- - ewcas e w ho is visiting Mrs. XX eaver, tensive milling and lumbering interests in Airs. S. XX'. Burgess. Mrs. G. XX . XX’illetb
u ec ;ri’in a visit to BYedericton. Gra}7, botn of Sackville, were married on Donald Munro, M.P.P., and his sister. °U’ R^n 1 OIK a-v (Af ning. ie deceased ani - 188 'frimi^iei • Stephen, who ' Madawaska and the province of Quebec. and Airs. 0. J. McGully.

Ruhert Connely returned to Sal- Saturday evening at the Baptist parsonage Mrs. Howard P. XVetmore, left yesterday was 85 >ear8 ot a*e and bad survived her,is visiti^ Mrs. George N. Babbitt. | They will take possession as soon as the Aliss Stamers returned to her home in
ÏÏ>:,T the first of the week. j by the Rev. Herman Cann. to attend the opening of the House at husband forty-one years. She leaves to : Mise Kathleen Emmerson, of Moncton; ! transfer is completed. St. John on Monday, after spending a

Wn>. H. McLeod. Church avenue. ' Mrs. J. W. S. Black entertained at1 Fredericton. , mourn one «m and three daughters. The Miss Grace Hemming, of Rt. John, and Monday will be nomination day for the ' little time in the city, the guest of her
r at a very enjoyable bridge on bridge on Friday afternoon. I Miss Gladys Harris, of Wolfville. is visit-! ”, “,Jo, McDonald, of Shediac Road, Miss .tones, of Woodstcvk, make the house civic elections and indications are that aunt- Mrs- A- KlUain- On Saturday

[j«Way ou„aoon. Miss Keith and Mrs. Mr. George Wells returned last week mg her uncle, Mr. Wallace W. Hay. ?” 1, ïf”*,” ff*- ff’ Chesley party visiting Alias Bertha Harvey. ; there will be contests in every ward ex- afternoon Mrs. Killam entertained from
.ti,:, biuncar were the prize winners, from a two months’ visit in Fredericton Col. D. McLeod Vince returned on tuishton, .Moncton, Mrs. « alter McDon- Mrs. Irving Todd, ot Milltown, is spend- cept Kings. Aid. Mitchell, R. T Baird 8 1)11 6 m honor of her niece. The guests 
C f b.e cuests were Mrs. McKenna, and Boston. , Wednesday evening from St. John, where îld’ Oambridge Mass.) ; and Mrs. T. R. mg a few days here the guest of Sperm-1 and D. J. Stockford have filed papers lor

-'«• Fairweather. Mrs. C. H. Mrs. F. W. George entertained at a din-! he presided at „ meeting of the Public Buzh McT *? W'. i v : Wellington ward.
Mrs. Dally. Mrs. H. H. Dry- ner party on Thursday. Utilities Commission. T e’ ' Zï tient t h ' u fV TI , 4 entertained at bridge on Bliss M. Fawcett, of Sackrtlle, secretary

. Pearson. Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Miss McNutt, Miss Leah Borden and Mr. John E. Moore, of St. Jolm. left kvmpjti Jervi « h*Id ™ ?'T evening, eight tables, and v ia of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Associa
te Mrs. Jonah, Mrs. Saf- Mias Cox, of the ladies' college, were guests on Saturday for St. John, called by the ducted -t y,e home rf her son* Vohn M^"1 Conner XfinTpilm^ h*r gl!est" '’-v M,“ tion, has expressed himself as being strong-
t lb Arnold, Mrs. King, Mrs. of Mi,a Alma George over Sunday. i fatal illness of Mrs. Addy. “d fihedkr Road ’ L tif nu df M J T !’me* ' ™ favor of the reciprocity agreement.

Mrs. Geo. Hallett. Mrs. Mr. Milton Murray of Brookline (Mass ) I Hon. J. L. Carldon returned on Wed-' , ’ , T’S' Inter-; a cut glass dish, and Mrs H. Robertson ___________ ,
t -■ Hallett, Mrs. Begg. Mrs. G. who has ben visiting his old home in Bots- nesday from St. John, where he attend-. “ïî1 at La e cemetery. , the second prize a siher fern jar.

Mi- Keith. Mrs. Kmsdowne, ford, passed through FacgvilK Tuesday od a meeting of provincial county judges.' “j88 Mas ) ’ h“ Æ V Ï a £«W ANDOVER
tY"" Stockton, Miss Daly, Mrs! nigh,, accompâmed bv h,s f!ther Mr Wil -Mls8 Gertrude Jones is visiting Misa »>ne to Medford (M««0 . I "™ds on Monday evening when Miss,

iunnear and Mrs. J. M. Kin- hami.„d Mnt  ̂ 'Sturday for' Kent%Tt,iting Miss’ Katie Ken^CoJ honor. iT pnze^nneT wek^^Eim, I—, of Caribou, spent the we^'eTd^ an extended trip to the VouK.

„ , V„_ , seenerj will restore her to j ______ I her home in Base River, where she spent mer last week. Grand Falls on Monday.
g I The P vhi o -i . 1 the last two months. Miss Bessie McNally entertained at I Mrs. N. J. Wootten gave a bridge of

..nman o’ p„„ «. i k 1 T,‘ J B byterlan A,d Society met ou PARRSBORO i Fabien A autour returned on Tuesday bridge on Monday evening. three tables on Saturdav evening.
g.estof Mrs' Walter lntz' DuLie ieien,7 (the fhTe °f MrS'i „ v M . Af Tu , t. I from Moncton where he was attending Mrs. Cartmel was hostess yesterday af- i Mrs. Ernest Masters and little daughter her brother. Dr. !.. H. Price, 
g ust ot Mrs. « alter Lutz Duk e In anticipation of the marriage, Parrsboro. March 2-Mr. Theodore Ryan the funeral of his sister. j ternoon at a very enjoyable tea. Mrs. left on Wednesday for Toronto, where she On Saturdav afternoon Mr,. P g \r-

V, M Intvre was at n,lhm,.i, this' she Is Nett,e.Lynde- th8 s°cl °Lwblcb b“ g0,ne V? Nor,h Sydney to vmt his sis- Miss Marie J. Collet, teacher at Richi- Jones and Mrs. Carter presided over a will make her future home. . ehibald entertained at bridge, the prizes
b 6""'dmg-the funeral B h,s brother handsom ™ ' pfrefI,ted h“. mt.h ‘wo ter Mrs. Cogan. bucto Cape,-spent Sunday at her home dainty set table where jonquils and other Mrs. Pickett, of Hillandale, is the guest being won by Miss Ella Stevens. Mrs A
r iate , P Tnchel handsome p.eees o hnen Miss Lynds, ; Mtss May Jenas who has been ,n own here. spring flowers in lavish abundance graced of the Misses Watson. I 0. Chapman and Mrs. E. IV. Givan. Among

. I'thur Vaif and family left thi.Tw v, T °” f /ti ,8taff £or £or * £e” d8y8',tb1 *“*8tf o£ >£r9’ f A' Bexton, N. B.,March 4-John O’Connor, the board and cast a pretty yellow glow Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter are spending1 those present were Mrs. Reid MacManu”
V f .'t John Where tTèv ifli i \ T resngned.and w,'le,xT* ci' v^' v‘Tm i Taf ™ ,?Ionday’. une of our. mo8t refppcted 0,t,zens- Passed over »n- Tltey were ass.sted by Miss Fin- a few days in Fredericton. Mrs. T. .1. McKenzie. Mrs. W (J Paver’

, re the) will join daj for her home in Wentworth (N. b.) Mrs. V A. Rhodes and Mrs. Aiex. Chris- away at his home here yesterday morning rie Stopford, Miss Edith Carter and Misa On Saturday afternoon Miss Mfllicent' (Continued on page 7, sixth column.) ’

season.

T-y • , , . musical evening, both vocal and ins t rum en-
’ Plcture hat tal. Dainty refreshments 

10 o’clock.

with lace

were served at

Mr. Macdonald officiating.

MONCTON

greening hung from all corners and met in
a grand centre. Class colors were displayed Mrti- Ketchum’ at' Elmcroft 
conspicuously. The Seniors colors, light
blue and dark blue, were displayed in „ emor Tweedie' Ï-Tat "the 'Queen. 
large cresent with the elaas number 1911, ] 
over the entrance door and were brilliant- at the Queen

S3- »V’ï •■«». SSæjsr- sr»^ ”»spie, Pierce, cock, William Alfred Pickup, ‘ ‘ “ "" “ - - -n,. ,
McEachem’s Lockwood Smith and Samuel

John 
and tea, 

. were

wJ, j wa8 a part owner. The captain’s brother, i ______________
Another enjoyable drive to the home of ^?hn Gochfane. lias been living in 1 large and irmhided

Massachusetts, also came dowp today to 
visit relatives hereabout-

Those

SUSSEX

Mrs. G. R. Jones left on Thursday for 
Boston, where she will spend a month, 
with friends.

'

included Miss Jennie Henderson, Miss 
Miss Georgie 

Hazel Rayworth, Miss
Miss \\reldon. Miss Great 

Rogers. Miss Muriel Henderson, Miss 
Steeves, Miss Emma Emmerson, Miss Beat 
rice Pay son, Miss Millicent Henderson, 
Miss lone Jones, Miss Minnie Rand, Miss 

i Killam. Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Mclniiy 
Halifax).
Mrs. E. Tiffin has returned home from

Miss 
Henderson

Bell, Boyd,

\r
K.

Andover, N. B., March 2—Miss Marion

The Misses Brown, of Salisbury, are 
a few days in town, the guests

, T uier Maggs
hg Lmrsday/"
i: !l,,rton, of Amherst, is
U; DeT»ot House.

of Miss XXYnnie Davis.
Mrs. XXL II Fownes. of Havelock, is 

spending some time in town, the guest of

\

mm m.... ;. ;

*e a cream satin evening gown "of
time style, with pearls and cameo

na pmk br"ad7;eattaerneIM“*Wa?

tihe also wore a bon-

■ry. was wonderful to behoM^Thert 

nany dresses worthy of description 
ace forbids. Many of the gentlemen 
old fashioned costumes, most con
us was the grey embroidered silk 
f the Style Ot the day» of Georc, 
ington, worn by Dr. J. Walker 
, and said to be nearly a hundreil 
old. and still handsome and rich in 
p The first part of the evenin. 
?t oted to the concert, which waa ex*
: and greatly enjoyed. Miss Mary 
oer sang very sweetly. Coming Thro' 
ye, which won her a hearty encore 
'erne Love gave Old Black Joe, his 
eep voice seemed most suited to’this 
Id song. Mr. Harold Beek sang Sfi. 
breads Among the Gold, in a most 
og style, delighting the guests. There 
several duets, choruses, besides solos 
r. Aubrey Dewar and Mr.

liner style, 
at even in t lieae days of

, . , Adam
Ole. who with Mrs. Wilmot Berry- 
rranged the musical programme. The 
kluskadotan Band arranged in grot- 
cost;..nes. gave several old-time sel- 

s, which were greatly enjoyed. Af- 
e concert, dancing began and waxed 
tnd merry, until an early hour on 
'■ morning. Supper was served at 
ight. The party and its pleasures 
een the chief topic for several day, 
aany pleasant comments are Blade 
am to it, and to the ladies who
ted and carried it out so success-

n Ottawa comes the description of 
ly party given in honor of Miss Mi). 
Todd, who with her 
dr?. William F. Todd, is spending 
inter at the capital. Miss Todd is 
it favorite with her friends here 
le description of this party will be 
it interest to them, 
erv delightful Valentine dance was 

Tuesday evening bv Mrs. E. J: 
11 in honor of Miss Mildred Todd 

Stephen, who ieceived with her 
i. Miss Todd wore a lovely gown 
e blue gold-spangled chiffon, trini- 
rith sequins and a corsage bouquet 
ih roses and lilies of tbe valley ci
ted with tiny silver hearts. Mrs. 
11 was gowned in white satin hand- 
trimmed with pearl embroidery and 

l bouquet of violets and pink roses 
house was profusely decorated with 
»n Beauty roses and scarlet hearts 
ill the lights were softly shaded in 
The whole lower floor was thrown 
or dancing, and the 
n the form of scarlet

parents, Mr.

programme- 
and gold

At supper, sandwiches, salads, 
ns—everything was heart-sh 
ntlv little dishes of red ice

ape; !.
cream

topped with cupide arrows and other 
es, which were preserved by 
as souvenirs. '

the
There were a largo 

r of guests and the party 
most brilliant given in Ottawa

was one

post charming afternoon of bridge 
(joyed at the home of Mrs. George 
kchie on Friday afternoon from 3 
K o'clock. With Mrs. Skiffington 
te and Mrs. Harmon as joint kost- 
There were eleven tables and tha 
were won by Miss Louise Purves 

brs. Frederick Murchie, and the se - 
bze by Mrs. Irving McAllister. A 
kinty supper was served at 6 o'clock. 
Herbert Dudley. Mrs. Walter lint- 
Misses Grace Haycock, Elsie Mur- 
Bsisted Mrs. Murchie in serving the 
at supper time. There were several 
at the tea hour. The ladies from 
ephen who were guests were Mrs.
Graham, Mrs. II. D. Bates, Mrs. 

E. Algar, Mrs. Archibald Maxwell, 
U C. Purves, Mrs. A. L. Teed, Mrs. 
ick Murchie. Mrs. X\\ C. H. G 
lif-s Louise Purves, Mrs. Harold C.

I rederick T. Waite was the hostess 
club of which she is a meiqber on 
y night. The guests all appeared 
[uarian costume and the' supper was 
in old time style. The evening was 
jolly one and greatly enjoyed. 
Edith Stevens has gone to Toronto 
id several months, much to the re

lier friends.
I Otis W. Bailey is now able to drive 
1er her long illness.

Martha Harris gave a pleasant 
last week at which Mrs. Howard 
of New Pork city, was the guest of

and Mrs. Don Grimmer, who have 
siting their parents, Hon. Surveyo 
1 and Mrs. Grimmer, have returned 
L home in Newcastle.

XX'. C. Goucher, who has been a 
at the Chipman Memorial Hospi- 

‘ing the past two weeks, has beer 
return to her home this week. 
Julia Gillmor has gone to Mont- 

r an extended visit.
Charles B. Lowell has been a recent 
n Boston and is now spending sev- 
ys in Bangor, 
and Mrs. Har 
i Houlton enjoying the 
George Teed has returned from a 

i Boston.
NT. Marks Mills returned from To
rn Saturday.
Edith Peabody, of Princeton (Me.), 
;n visiting Calais friends during the

XX’ellington havo 
Elks’ ball.

ry

ek.
I Celia Clarke, who has been spend- 
[ winter in Brantford (Ont.), is ex
home at an early date, 
and Mrs. Scott Bradest, of East- 
la ve been visiting Calais friends. 
Ned Murchie is in St. John visiting

■ Salmon, of Boston, is the guest of 
fend, Mrs. D. A. Melvin.
I A. McCloskey, of St. John, has 
I recent visitor in town.
I Surveyor-General. Mrs. Grimmer 
liss Lois Grimmer left today for

I Annie Smith, who has been Mr1*- 
jus Cameron's guest, has returned

rnival at the Hartford skating rink 
Ed a large number of skaters on 
y evening.
I Marion McLeod, who has been 
I Bangor friends, has returned home.
I Mabel Stuart, of Perth, is in town 
I her mother. Mrs. James McLeod, 
latin g carnival was enjoyed at the 
Id skating rink, on Tuesday even-

I Samuel Belyea. of East Macliias 
I is in town visiting her mother, 
pi;n B. Robinson.
I letter;, received from San Jose 
Rica, tell of the safe arrival at their 
h that southern country of Mr. and 
Kdgar Hitchcock (nee Miss Celia 
I, who have for several months been 
Ig in Europe for the benefit of Mrs. 
Irk s health, who ig greatly improved
I George J. (.larke. accompanied by 

larke. have gone to Fredericton to-
I be present at the opening of the 
lire tomorrow.
[tephen. X. B.. March 5—The five 
pent this forenoon fought the most 
m fire that they have encountered 
py months, when the cottage resi- 
pn Elm street occupied by J. Ed- 
hnong and owned by Mrs. H. B- 
Iter. was totally destroyed. A 
kind was blowing and the mercury 
It much above zero. The sheds and 
lere saved.
IGanongV furniture on the lower 
bs mostly saved, but very little wa* 
Irom the upper floor. À defectif*,

f
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Mr, ip-, 
^ïardiiig Rcilu

N. B..Fredericton.
and grade disappdtcriou-r

ils of the Albert :lier
and worthyhigh esteem 

y Dickson and Georgi
for Albert; tl

d. r

tentatives 
, umstances
delayed his charge r 

‘ lutherh for a year;
nation that the profess.o 
Fowler & Jonah should 
ved and his prediction tl 

would again repree 
of the sul

that Hon. Mr.

lac
Fowler

Premier Hazen in 
"'half speech upon t

bert, were 
noon by -

" The apeech of Hon. Mr. R 
Kings county convention and 

' lf opposition members in V 
iitly furnished Mv. Hazen 

L an effort, which bi
from the governmen 

from the oppositioiaughter - 
For his action m permittii 
the Albert Southern rail 

shelter behindsought
Trueman, of Dalhousie, 
j Trueman, of St. John, 

-, opinion that 
had no lien.

and ti

liad given an 
government -

In brief, his contention wai 
wag of no use, the rails wen 
and that Mr. Trueman act 

selling the steel.
11 He sought an excuse, in 

Mr. Sweeney's sp« 
morland, to complain becai 
ferred that his blood

this world with

.of Hon.

lie came into 
m his mouth. After he hac 
terrific indignation and w 

hia hard work in h 
quietly aroae in hibweeney _ 

formed Mr. Hazen that he 
always upon .reporta of hia 
appeared in the Tory press, 

in particular, was untrn 
whether the

me.

blood was black or blue, bi 
•eported r«decidedly to m 

being made the text 
as Mr. Hazen was i 

Accepting Mr. Sweeney s 
turned his attentii

fc

premier
Eobinson, stating 
telephone stock in the old; 
purchased stock in the Cen 
which was afterwards amaj

that

the main company.
This attack fell Hat on M 

stating that he bought Cei 
par and sold it at less

Mr. Copp's Effective Rep^
Mr. Copp's reply tq M 

vigorous and effective. He s 
ridiculous agricultural p 

oi the farmei 
onng the administrate 

ctical farmer Qt the he

>li(
opinions

I
ment!

His references to the app 
poultry expert and of his gi 
a barber shop to the agric’ 
raent were of humorous cha 
ventured the assertion th; 
hundreds of old women in 
county who know more aboi* 
ens than their expert, Seth 

Mr. Copp made an import 
in connection with the terri 
Premier Hazen pointed out 
the exports of lumber were < 
feet, and the stumpage 
slightly more than $180,000, 
there was an export of 3! 
and the stumpage collected 
If, asked Mr. Copp, the qua 
was infallible proof of th< 
crown land lumber cut. wï 
there was 325,000,000 exporte 
2,000,000 feet less than 1910, 
^246,000 collected for stumpa 
moved the adjournment of < 
6 o’clock.,

Mr. Upham, of Carleton, 1j 
of the first opportunity i 
statement in the synoptic i 
house proceedings of last yeJ 
voted against the St. John ] 
project. He showed that 
members of the opposition 

■ : ; ich favorej
] 16 intercolonial railway, aj 
‘he main motion was put. it
«arried "'by the 
lhe synoptic report stated, 
unanimously, according to t 
1 ie house, which are official 

Mr. Upham showed that 
nad used/the false 
’ic report against him up 
ormg ^ ÇaHeton county, j 

y( ^ nnfair and unkind, an< 
noted and corrected.

J render Hazen 
hat in moving that 

guaranteed unless in
1 by the Intercolonial

nad placed himself in 
1 uad, but he w;

showed by the journals of t 
_n main motion, that tl

kill he read a third ti 
l,ers of the 

or of it.

statemei

tried to nj
he

connect

member from C

rood for Thought in Edu
Report.

111 the report of the chief i 
education, the total at tern 
the province si 
years at the Juin 

city the
'vas 7,297, and ir 

In Fredericton

enrollment
<01.

the"
W£ts 47; in Moncton. 

Pncn, decrease of 55; Mill 
,, * Woodstock, decre 

c- decrease of 14;
[tase of 12; Chatham, dc< 
f w cas tie, decrease

yea
Ste

('a

f 48
'tnrge ^nd Grand Falls sho 

. hee 1003. when theii
vuT®8' but 8tl Andrews> ?he

e have less pupils att 
an seven years a

] salaries of t__V.J(IL „
, n years from 15 to 25 p 

o, n Vle second term of 19;i9 
districts without 

:‘ief Superintendent i 
n looking lover the school 

i ",lR the province, he tl

ti

e of great ad' 
01 y attendance clay86

e in th
Eii|s Introduced.
^rederiotf « 3 c M 

11 mi. Mr. Hazen 
;orQttnttee

. N. B., March-

\ r .

1
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4 THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST. JOHN. N. B„ WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8, 1911

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph [adds, consists of savings of the people of ings and funerals were scenes of drinking1 THE SCHOOLS OF THF PROVINCE
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday rural Canada. orgies. The church strove for reform W 1 ^nvwlHUC
by The Telegraph Publishing Company of The Senator goes on to say that he has chiefly because the clergy needed it mast

- of the L^^a™ re*1 ofmNew° Brunswick.Ct I the utmost falth the abili^y of the Cana-; of all. When George Neville was made
E. W. McCREADY, j dian farmers to hold their own against Archbishop of York in 1464 we are told

President and Manager.; the competition of the food producers in that 300 tuns of ale and 100 of wine were 
Subscription Bates jthc United States, and he believes the consumed. All or almost all the clergy

Sent by mail to any address in Canada ^nancia^ interests in Canada will profit drank. The Puritans were about as bad.
; at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail toother than lose by the ratification of thejPepys says that Monk’s troops were most 

any address in United'States at Two Dol- proposed trade agreement. He 'is con-! of them drunk all day. In the eighteenth 
Jars a year. All subscriptions must be 

x paid in advance.

favorite amusements were architecture and 
gardening; and it would be a great advant
age to the country if some of those who 
are vulgarizing and materializing so many 
fields of life would find similar directions 
for their play activity. It would deliver 
the country from much culpable luxury. 
The words, “I give alms best by spending 
largely,” were uttered by the most Chris
tian King Louis XIV., when he was asked 
for alms to relieve the misery of the 
pie. Similar words are used frequently 
today, but they have no economic justifi
cation and always come from men and j 
women who are self-centered and selfishly 
blind to the common good.

The report of the chief superintendent 

of education for the province is one that

contains many disturbing elements. In 
ten years the city of Et. John gained only 
fifty-six scholars in her total enrolment. 
In many towns of the • :i iprovince
a large, decrease. Ajlie pa&jority of our 
growing and prosperous towns have fewer 
children attending the public schools than 
they had.ten

there was

vinced that Canadian manufacturers have | century retailers hung out signs saying: 
nothing to fear, and that there is no basis "Drunk for Id. Dead drunk for 2d. Straw 
for the anxiety expressed by some. Our 
increased prosperity, he says, will give the 
railways more to do, as well as the banks.
In conclusion Ije says:

VT see with amazement not a few own-

peo-
years ago.

The report also shows, that during the 
past school yeafr there were 201 districts

„ **r aad been made under his per. 
S-rci&fâk' 6011111 ''uperviaion since its infh

Advertising Bates for nothing.” At that time they drank 
about ninety gallons per head of beer as 
against about twenty-nine gallons now. 
Bacon saw that “All the crimes on earth

Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- 
. iug.the run of the paper, each insertion, 

$1.00 per inch.
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 

•one cent a word for each insertion.
Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 

25 cents for each insertion.-

without schools. It is unfortunate that 
the report does not also give the census of 

do not destroy so many of the human race the children in the different districts, so 
ers pf factories in this city, who will reap or alienate so much property as drunken- j that we might know just how many chil-
great benefit from enlarged market, all ness." | dren are growing up through the province Premjer „ . m
over tbe country, opposing the agreement! Since the eighteenth century in England : without a common school education. How ... e q i, e excited and

AIT remittances must be sent by post on the ground that it will lead to a change j and America there lias been continuous1 many are there in the city of St John of mdlgnant yesterday in discussing thc rc 1
toZtdtoTbl P^MUh W<W ! 5* °Ur P0litical rdltioM- M a Liberal, j legislation directed against the use of in-[school age who aro outside "the public moval and sale of the rails of the Albert
pany. ° j* have beei^ proud to sec the party led by toxicating drinks. In one instance the schools? Are the truancy laws being en- Southern. The Telegraph, at some risk of;

Correspondence must be addressed to !'ir ’ivi*£nd Laurier showing its affection j English parliament tried to suppress gin forced? How many children of school age Prov°kiug another explosion, ventures to'
% Editor of The Telegraph, St. Mohn. | for the .Motherland by the adoption of; drinking by putting a prohibitory tax on: in the city are engaged in industrial and ' rcmmd the Premier that lie neglected a

the British preference, by the sending of I it, but the illicit trade was so great that gainful pursuits instead of attending somewhat important phase of the subject j
The following agent t« authorized I L^adian troops to South Africa, by the ; it soon went to the other extreme and: school? —He did not tell the House and the

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly: ra^"'ng over and maintaining of fortified made thc trade almost free. Repressive ! It is absurd to
Telegraph, viz: ' bases at Halifax and Esquimalt, and by | measures have been tried in this country ! population of the city is fncreasing only

project for naval de-1 and the United States, and if men could at the insignificant rate of five a year. The
— fence. It is inconceivable that the party j be made temperate by legislation we would1 world of learning was never better worth

that has been responsible for these pro- have accomplished it long-ago. For nearly ! preparing for. The dangers of ignorance 
gregsive steps toward the closest possible : sixty years Maine has tried state prohibi-j were never more in evidence. The order, 
relations with Great Britain should now i tion and now under profound discourage- j progress and vigorous life of the province
seek in the remotest degree to endanger j ment with the prevailing conditions she is depend in a very large degree on the
the future of Canada. Great good in^a going to vote on the expediency of trying ' dition and work of the schools. The sub- 
bumness way, and, in my opinion, no harm some other method. There is no doubt ject is of vital importance to the province.
to Canadian nationality, will result from . that legislation has greatly decreased the! Mr. Carter recommends the enforcement! son and CoPP brought out very clearly the 
the adoption of the agreement, and for . vice. Teaching in the schools has also of the compulsory attendance law. The : failur«, weaknesses and pretences of the 
that reason I most sincerely hope that it j increased the sentiment in favor of tern- i province has decided to maintain free !government- Three years of promising,
will be earned into effect.” perance. The strenuous nature of modern schools for every child in the land. The :three >"ear3 of default in thc matter of

: These are the views of a man of emin : commercialism has had a similar influence, I system is costlv" hut the school taxes nrP ! deeds—that is the storv
ence in the financial world, and certainly for expenence haa- taught them that th= : paid more 72ly^d L^tT than &ny regime up to date,

they are shared by a very large majority . abuse of alcohol has tended to increase ; others. But the taxpaycr„ Mk for results.
of the people of Canada today. j largely the liability to accidents. Doctors, j Tbey are qujte ready to enforce compul. Mr. Gould seems to have been thrown |

jby showing that men addicted to alcohol : 60ry attendance. They have no scruples aboard by the Hazen government. At 1
,in excess readily contract diseases of all about curbing the parents in their freedom ; thc beginning of the last secs, on Mr. Hazen I
sorts, convalesce slower and are prone to'to use the liyee o£ the children for their j delivered a Jong and burning speech on

ncy.
. „ _ _ , Allow no one to deceive you in this*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bun 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

N0T£ AND COMMENT
Important Notice

Whàt Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
aroric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Woroii 
Snd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an-1 W d 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Authorized Agent
that the school tr-- wb<-lt became of. the money for which 

I the rÿls were sold.
suppose

the launching ofWM. SOMERVILLE,
Mr. Copp does not accept the Ideal 

ernment's assertions about its Crown land !
Mr. ITHE DAILY TELEGRAPH 

HE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 
THE EVENING TIMES

New BranswkK’! Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers admtto 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and morel advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graftl 
No deals l

*Tfce Thistle, Shamrock, host entwine, 
The Maple Lea! firmr.”

revenue as correct or convincing. 
Copp turned Mr. Hazen's own argument 
against the administration rather pointedly 
yesterday in the course of his telling ' 
speech. The addresses of Messrs. Robin

y7

* *

The" Kind You Haye Always Boughtof the Hazen i

In Use For Over 30 Years.
I GAMBLING the centaur company, rr muwnav rmecT, new re** city.

i Gambling is undoubtedly
gigantio social evils of the present day. ; re^alJSe;’ ^ave ^ia(^ a influence in,own interest. They are not content with the virtues of electricity as a motive power
Churches and reform nrfyqntYAtirYr, I same direction. offering free education to the children of j *"or ra^roads. Mr, Gould listened as one
Churches and reform organizations are But ttfere etiU remains the fact that ! thoS6 ^ who may choos€ to take ad i entranced. Now the Premier talks of

urging on government the need of legisla-1 there ,s no more thoroughly established | vantage of iL The schoo! js not primarily ! transcontinental connections, and apparent- 
.tion, but legislators are finding it a mat-, human custom that that people should ■ for those who appreciate the benefits of V1 squinting at steam. Mr. Gould will!
ter of extreme difficulty to curb the evil, ^ink in times of amusement and recrea- education but for tboge who do not. jhose : wonder what Mr. Hazen's Valley railway!
They simply succeed in changing its form tlon- M“ch money will be spent for gen- : who do not appreciate the benefits of edu-, 9=heme is this year. The public will 
occasionally. There are single pool rooms erations to come in this way. So the cation for thpir children proclailn them- : Pect that he has none. If he has he
,n New York that are said to make a j Province of Ontario says that ,t will secure : ^ f<)r progressive citizeBshiPj Bnd ' ceals, it most successfully, and concealment I
profit of $3,000,000 a year, and it is esti- for municipal purposes some of the pnorm-. tQ provj(]e that the chl]dl.en do not grow ! " ill not transport many potatoes. T-v 0 you know how empires find their end' Yes the great sta'.
mated that $40,000,000 arc bet annually °us profits from tins habit of the people..^ under uke condltion3> the community! * * * JJ bttle.; as with fish, so with nations. Aye, but how do the '
over the telephones in New York city. To The Dominion of Canada is by far the . . , , , tl„ “The annexations of 1849 were the pessi-j . . to, an end? By their own injustice, and no other cause.
this must be added the unknown and most sober country in thc English-speaking , . , , , .. . , , , mists of their day, who could see no hone1 Ill^nds’ come with me into the inferno of the nations, with such

ue auuea me unknown and ■ = . * and decides how they shall be educated. M ”° hope{ as my lamp can lend. Let us disquiet and bring up the awH -
fabulous amounts made and lost in card world, but ,t could well stand bemg made Xq progreasive province will wlthdraw its J£or th° pohhcal f,,ture of thelr own conn- buried long ago, and lejn a lesson from the Tomb. ...........
and other games of chance, sometimes in more 6ober- Ontario, by entering the thin restraining hand in thig matter untd the i try and 110 Tehef fr°m industrial depres-1 Come, old Assyria, with the Ninevitish dove upon thy emerald 
large single amounts, more frequently in ! edge of the wedge in the way of removing lmiversal arprcdation o{ the benefits " of ! sion excePt through national suicide, 'j laid<thee low?
small but multitudinous sums in private [the P~6ts from the traffie- Promises to ac- ^ ]aw makeg u lmnecegsary. We ar, far the Toronto Glabe. “The opponents j the i.oa“d ,7 my own lniuatlce* Thereby Nineveh and Babylon

game of complLh much fir temperance reform. Of en0ugh from that consummation at present. " tdl< ronfrdeiation o. thc protunces in o queenly Persia, flams of the nations, wherefore art thou so fallen
The other point that shows great need wer0 the Pessiments of thelr day. who deal the people un,1er thee, bridgest the Hellespont with ships and ;  

of advance and progress is in the condition i h,ld ”ot ,ma»Mtio= to grasp thc j Pk-w^bngmnlHons on the western world?
e a i i . ,, r om x.o :1(ica of a Consolidated Dominion extending , tiecause 1 trod the people under me, and bridged the Hellespont v

of the rural schools. A record of 201 va-, continent Tim née- 7 ! and P°ured my temple-wasting millions on the western world I fell '
cant schools is a deplorable fact that de- ! “ ,he continent. The opponents of misdeedsf ”
mands serious thought and effort. The I 6 . IltL1 pielfience in 139. >\ere tin: , I hou, muselike, Grecian queen, fairest of all thy classic sisterhood

It may be profitable to the Farmers'! rural schools are suffering from lack of i Pes6imist3 of their day. who could not j chanting yet the world with thy sweet witchery, speaking in art. and . .
_ . , I foresee and would not believe the effe-t lve sonS, why heat thou there with the beauteous vet dishonored brow n

efficient and intelligent supervision end; j h , . on thv broken harp?
also from lack, of progress in other direc- : " '*'1 1-1 " ""pm" 1 ° sPirit o£ “1 scorned the law of God; banished and poisoned wisest juate<.t in.-iv f
lions. The regions that have most need | ™ Impenaj.sm and m broadening the the loveliness of flesh embalmed in Parian stone. I loved the love] -...... : :„
of schools are-or sav they are-too poor outl9°k o£ tbe P60^6 o£ Canada- The op- «dTreasumi that in more than Parian speech But the beauty of jusr

like a wheel of fortune. It requires but [Bring. In an elaborate report on the sub- to suppoI.t them, and as the means of edu,P™ °‘.the reclP"clt>' «reement are BarbariaQ one^tTenri”08 ^ ^ therefore’ bave 1 beco,“
five cents and there is a chance of winning -ject of prices in Canada during the last1 cation become inferior the very desire tor!1” Pe^,m,sts o£ toda>'- wlm are unable 0 manlv% majebtic Itome. thy"seven-fold mural crown all broken at , 
one, dollar. These machines are not infrè-1 few yearg> igsucd bv tha Department of education diminishes. The schools are too ' 0 moTmoua effect such a measure why art thou, here ? /Twas not injustice brought thee low; for thy Great
quently found in candy stores near schools . . . small to oermit necessary eradine of1 3 t0 haYe a& a Promotcr of inter- Law is prefaced with these words, Justice is the unchanging, everlasting

Labor, it is shown that there has been a i smau to PermiL n k b ‘national amity apart altogether from its glve man his right!
classes or to furnish enough pupils to be effect ^ a promoter Qf natjonal “It was not the saint's ideal, it was the hypocrite's pretence I made i:

it ■, ™y law. I trod the nations under me. Their wealth gilded my palaces—when
mayest see the fox and hear the owl—it fed my courtiers and my courtesans. V 
ed men were my cabinet councillors—the flatterer breathed his poison in m 
Millions of bondmen wet the soil with tears and blood. Do you not hear ii 
yet to God? Lo, here have I recompense, tormented with such downfall 
Go back and tell the new-born-child, who sitteth on the Alleghanies, laying . 
cither hands upon a tributary sea, a crown of thirty stars above his youthful 1" - 
tell him there are rights which states must keep, or they shall suffer wrongs. I. 
him there is a God who keeps the black man and the white, and hurls to earth - 
loftiest realm that breaks His just, eternal law! Warn the voung empire tin: 
come not down dim and dishonored to my shameful tomb! Tell him that .In
is the unchanging, everlasting will to give each man his right. I knew it. broke : 
and <yn lost. Bid him to keep it and be safe!”

one of the

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSF :

i
INJUSTICE THE CAUSE OF NATIONAL RUIN

anti "gTeros

By Theodore Parker
— I

ST. JOHN, X. B.. MARCH 8. 1911.

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE w
For many reasons the session of the 

New Brunswick Legislature begun ihurs
day should be both interesting and import
ant

parlors in bridge, the fashionable 
the hour, by men and women of the weal- j course any Ontario county or community

which desires to have no license will still:
to th^ people of this province, but 

judging by the Speech from the Throne thy and middle classes. .
The forms of gambling and speculation | be Permitted to do as it pleases, 

are almost endless. The older forms 
with lotteries, faro, thimbles, dice, cards 
and the like, but there are many mofe.
There is the very popular device of thc 
nickel in the slot. These machines

the administration, contemplates a singu
larly dull and unproductive programme. 
The speech is uncomriionly long and un
usually drab. Beyond ita routine features 
and its acknowledgement of the goodness 
of Providence, there is little in it except 
words. One searches it in vain for

THE RISE IN PRICES

Association to inquire somewhat fully as 

to whether the farmers are receiving theirsometimes very elaborate, with the money) 
shelves arranged in a circle which revolves ProPorfi°n of the increased cost of

any
•sign of constructive legislation, fer even 
in thc case of the Valley Railroad Mr.
Hazen confines himself to the announce
ment that the report of the famous survey 
made under the direction of Mr. Maxwell
will be placed before the House. There 
are generalities in abundance regarding 
agriculture, immigration, and some other 
matters, and it is announced that the Pub
lic Utilities Act will be amended and that 
there will be some reduction in the price 
of certain schoolbooks.

Mr. Hazen's government, in beginning 
its fourth session, is confronted by thc 
fact that thus far in its career it has lived 
on promises mainly; the province has 
waited in vain for the fulfilment of most 
of these promises, and now, judging by 
The Speech, the administration is still un-1 
prepared to undertake any progressive pro
gramme in regard to the principal public 
services and public interests.

The opposition under the leadership of 
Hon. C. W. Robinsy has this year a fine 
opportunity to do public service by calling 
the government sharply to account for its 
many failures, and by inquiring closely 
into the expenditure of public money; for 
while the present government has enjoyed 
a very much greater revenue than its pre
decessors the results it has produced in re
spect of the public roads and bridges, in 
regard to agriculture, and in many other 
branches of public business have been ex
ceedingly meagre.

where boys crowd at noon to take their
rise of considerably over one-third in theinitial lesson in gambling.

“Playing the races" is another favorite ! general level of prices during the last
The twe^ve years. That rise is still in pro-

inspiring and encouraging to teacher and 
classes.

method of betting by individuals, 
book-maker plays against the public. If j S1-638- ^ course where the product is a |

world staple, such as wheat, the price is

Thc only relief from this condition is 
School consolidation deconsolidation.

1 pends first of all upon safe and easy trans
portation. This touches a question that is 
most intimately connected with all rural ' 
progress—the improvement of the roads, j 

I The movement for good roads is a primary j 
one in all social and educational improve-

as youraces were run honestly a good judge of 
horses would often win; but they very ! not affected much by local conditions, hut 
rarely are. A new device was invented last !tends more and more to be fi3ced in the 
summer to escape the law against gambl- i worid markets. But all investigations

i have abundantly shown that in the matter

i

VERDICT OF $10,100 FOB 
BREACH OF PROMISE

ing. In Chicago a steamboat, owned by 
professional gamblers, carried at night j 
would-be gamblers out into Lake Michi-, 
gan to a point at which it is difficult to j
know where the state lines run and there-1 vance the Pr,ces artificially. I improvement in the roads than the edu-1 New York, March 2,-Justicé Erlanger |

I 18 charged the enlargement of the. P ^ ^ g( the ™ the supreme court dedared the verdict j
: facilities for storing, transporting ,and , , ... .’of $10,000 awarded bv a jury to Miss
; selling these products has been misused by rura 19 llcts mus ,,e Pro'>1 e wi i Henrietta French, of Pierce S. D.), 
,, ■ x, v. v . schools. This is absolutely essential to all against David H. Decker. jr..o£ New York

the subtleties and refinements of general ‘ ’ e °^G 18 i order and progress. This cannot be a civil engineer, excessive. Miss French,
speculative business, watering stocks, man-1 compe ai 1 cia *C ™ es ° 1 16 c®n" j brought about until we have an intelligent1 sued for $35'000’ alle£mE breach of prom-j

; sumer based on the restriction and the * . B , ise.
non-perishable quality of the visible sup- and polie} Or road building^ and a sympathetic verdict,” the coiirt |
ply. A committee of the United States | improvement. j said, “and is based entirely on sentiment. |

TT13S
HCKHICTTA

of butter, fowl, eggs and a great number 
of other products, the advantages of cold 
storage are used to enable dealers to ad- There is no rural interest that >i ment.

would be more decidedly advanced by an
!

IMPROVEMENTS 0#
LEGE SCALE ALONG 

CANADIAN PACIFIC

en bridges on the main line will give way 
to steel structures, and forty-five mita 
steel rails be replaced by those of heavier 
weight. Additional sidings will be 
stalled on the Fredericton, Woodstock, s 
Stephen and Gibson branches, and the 
Tobique line diverted to throw it fart ' 
away from the river. The DeWolf wJiarf 
at St. Andrews is to be rebuilt, a ic ■ 
warehouse erected, the St. Stephen - 
tion building improved, and a 65-foot turn
table put in at Edmundston.

On the Shore line, many new ties 
be laid, the right of way will be suvv 
concrete culverts will be installed, ex:- 
ive rip rapping will be done along ' 
shore of Ludgate and Spruce lata-. : 
steel bridges will be put in at the Limcn 
stream at Pokologan, Didgeguash and I 
caster rivers, and the bank at M 
will be .'■whtected.

fore almost impossible to convict under 
any state law.

Whatever the form it takes, whether in

ipulating railroads to buy cheap and sell 
dear, gambling is a general evil, leads to 
vicious inclinations,s destruction of morals, J 
and a loss of self-control and respect. The 
best sentiment of all civilized communities j 
has for centuries held this view and ex- ;

Senate, a few months ago, when inquiring!
into the causes of the high cost of living,! AMUSEMENTS AND RECREATION 

| reported that a limit should be put to j Play is more universal than toil and is 
the use of cold storage for the purpose of only equalled by the religious sense. Un-

i

: Large Warehouse to Be Erected in 
Connection With New Property.mpressed it in legislation. It is a great cor- ... 

rupter of morals and of youth drawing ! mmntammg or advancing the prices arti-, fortunately in the early days it became
.v j, . , . 1 ficially. A bill to meet this condition was for the most part associated and mingledtogether idle and evil-disposed persons to j . 1

,, . . , . . , , $ .r i forthwith introduced into tbe Senate by i with vice. The race for pernicious ple-as-the injury of their character and the Joss !
| senator Lodge. Ihe committee were of lires and vice overthrew Rome more truly
opinion that this limit would tend to an than her Gothic conquerors. It is a ques-

i j equalization of prices, and in many cases tion today whether the love of evil pleas-
to a reduction. They find, too, that the ure' is not eating into the civilization of
decline of the neighborhood farmer, that Europe and America. It is really to be 

The proposal of the Ontario government j the disappearance of a çlasa of agricul- deplored that in the race for luxury, the j 
to take a part of the exorbitant profits : turalists living near large cities and sup- mere ostentation of wealth which values!
of the publican for state purposes will be, plying families dii4ct with butter, eggs all things by their cost, the inordinate and j
watched with eager interest by legislators [ and chickens, is directly attributed to ever-increasing expenditure
everywhere. It has in it the elements of j the use of the refrigerator car. which add nothing to the sum of human
a most notable reform in the attitude of

1 William Downie, general superintendent 
| of the Atlantic division of the C. P. R.,
! on Saturday gave out some details of the 
1 extensive improvements to the C. P. R. 
j in the city and along th® whole division.
In connection with tTie recent purchase of 

! property, a big Avarehouse 400x40 feet fac- 
, ingrin Mill street and runmg parallel with As a sample of Kaffir English lm •' 
! Main street, is projected. There will be | a love letter sent by a Cape Colour ’
! track accommodation for 200 care, con- hie dusky inamorata"
I «bating of six delivery spurs, the chief Dear Miss—I have great confié.
! storage yard being at Fairville. Improvè- thundering the width of mv 
I ments to the Carleton elevator and more ] I shall thank for kindness if y 
! trackage at berths 5 and 6, with yard j me the privilege of lettering w 
j facilities on the flats under process of coming love, as your most wimn: . 
i transfer from the city, are also planned. has drawn my serious attention :
! Employment will be given to a great that I shall appreciate you in 

1 number of men ill the work of ballasting, of an early reply ami also 
pile driving, filling, etc. Wooden culverts this with, supreme of high 
will be replaced, the last of thc old wood-

:

of their fortunes. Yet in spite of legisla- j 
tion the evil goes on.

LOVE IN KAFFIR LANDSENATOR COX AND FREER TRADE m
Mr. Clifford Sifton founded his prin

cipal objection to the proposed trade agree
ment upon the assumption that, If carried 
into effect, it would endanger certain 
financial interests in Canada. About the 
time Mr. Sifton was making his speech

__in tljeJ ïlouse of Commons, Senator Cox
wrote a letter to the Toronto Globe, to 
which that journal naturally gave a large

THE SALOON AND THE STATE

'aon things ;

There are no investigations as to the enjoyment, men .-*nd women are losing) 
temperance workers to the drink traffic j effect upon public health of this abuse sight of great human principles. The evil :
in this country. There is no reason in C)f <?old storage; but there is no doubt does not lie in thç-multiplication of pleas-i

degree of prominence. Il any man in the nature of things why the enormous that a limitation of time during which ures but in the 'Standards which make |
Canada is able to say with accuracy how profits which under our present social eys- perishable articles of food, and more es-' society so cumbersome, extravagant and
the financial interests of this country tern are connected with the drink traffic pêciaüy meat products, may lx? retained ostentatious, driving from it by thc costli-
A\ould be affected by the proposed trade should go to the publican and brewer in-1 in. cold storage would be hygenically of ness of its accessories many who are emin- 
agreement, that man is probably Senator stead of being used for the advantage of great value, and Avould tend to check many ently fitted to adorn it, and ruining others
Cox. Certainly his views on such a sub- the municipal community. In Ontario they j physical troubles which arc thought by by the competition bi idle, joyless and
ject must carry very much greater weight are apparently approaching the question , those who have examined the question to less display. Men do not go into debt for j
than those of Mr. Sifton. j trom the point of view of those who think, be due to the practice of keeping meats bread, but for cake. It is the accessories

•Senator Cox does not share in the alarm'that the drink problem is the problem of, arul other foods in cold storage for a very and non-esentials that are being elevated
that has been ‘•manifested”'in some quar- how to supply drink with the greatest | long time. The whole question should be beyond all due bounds,
ters. He says he is “at a loss to under- social profit and the least social damage discussed by the Farmers’ Association and 
stand Iioav so natural an adjustment of, and danger. ~
the trade axarngements between Canada

ta'.:

mm
... m NED.

Pgpp

Sta;ta

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

jThe kind of amusement* meet popular 
j by different organizations throughout the today arc developing an abnormal appetite

to-s-'v-rD h . decker ,5H .

rvi , . . i - - ; it has not been shown hero that the ulain-,The temperance movement is a mod- country. The advantages of cold storage for an abnormal aiçount of an abnormal I tiff was put to any monetary expenses be- i"""" ~ I ---- -------- ----- ---------- - ----- ivuuuvij. rue auvantagen ut uom suoias"' lor an aonormai amount oi an aonormai tut was put to any monetary expenses be-1 ^ hate a home where peace abides, a cheap-johll vine ah
and the United States can involve the eer- j ern movement, though intemperance is as I are many and various, but there is no kind of diversion, until life becomes ab- . ause_ of the breach of promise. C did ! door i tlle fig trees shade the cottage sides—what millioimin

ask for moret My easy chair’s beside the fir • 
slippers waiting for my feet;-and if inspired I ■

,, _ .. ... _____ ___J lyre, to twang some anthems and repeat. \\E
j praise for this extravagance as a service ‘ 20,060 persons in the home town knew dome home, all tired and worn, my dear ones greet me at th

Another great problem having a bearing for the benefit of the pdor. He has given1 ldaL there was an engagement nr thni. ii nn,I ctvmrrht-teotr ebr, A :i-------  —i. , i. ^
almost solely affected by the pro- j India and the A vest as of Persia, and in all j on prices is the persistent movement of employment to scores of cooks, milliners, 

posed tariff changes, to form thc opinion early traditions. The fiery rice wines of the people into the cities, where, though j coachmen, florists, decorators, vendors, by {..briefs'
that the men concerned in the manage-1 India and China matched the drugged they may continue to produce, the prohibe money spent .upon his hall, p---
meut of the finanefal institutions of the wines of Rome and Greece. Draco is said duct consists in a '
Dominion have not their welfare at heart to have punished drunkenness with death, primary necessaries. The rural population : pleasures" if distributed in parks, decoral-1

thc welfare of thc classes of Lycurgus ordered all vines to be destroy- of Ontario declined from 1,108,874 in 1896 ing ugly school rooms, equipping

slate of affairs that has been pre-^ old as history. Instances of intoxication| discovery that greed cannot use for1 its normal. The world hears of a social lunc- ucd that she bought a trousseau or
He says further: “I would re-1 are found in the earliest Hebrew writ- j «elfish aggrandizement; lienee the need tion in New York costing «00,000 for a | ‘ ree,lU 11 the SATISFIED

gard it as a great public misfortune were ings, and in Homer’s pictures of early for agitation so that legislation may curb single evening, and the voluptuary demands “There was no'proof "that anv of the
those employed in agriculture, lumbering, Greek life. Intoxication is described in ; its sinister activities. I * -------
mining and fishing, which are the indus- the ancient books of China, the Vedas of

dieted.

»r,
1 J was an engagement or that it and straightway sounds the dinner horn—what bank

" justice Earlaiiger said he would receive Pu”h«f» more V I have a goodly appetite, and lots of 
the question of reducing the 1VU ^elt; T. swat the \ictuals left and right, demolishing

felt. And there is cheerful talk the while, and music when tiv 
is o’er, and all around me wear a smile—what plutocrat could ; f 

! more 1 When I am sick the neighbors come, and beg a chance 1
-, , . t , , „ , ., _ n i ■ ■ , - -- - -- » , At a meeting of the National Council: out : tint bring me pills and chewing guin, and honest ,

the community engaged in manufacturing ed. and Terbaldus, a Bulgarian prince, later to 1,047,016 in 1909, while dqring the and galleriee, would give pleasure to thou- of thc Boy Scouts of America. held fo ! and kraut. The load me down with kindly deeds, su lu :: 
and trading. followed hie example. ] same period the population of the cities sands instead of hundreds, and for cen- Washington last month, Colin IT. Living-1 am sick and sore, and minister to all my needs—whose roll u!

Senator Cox points out that agriculture j But it is among the Northern Saxons increased from 901.874 to 1,197.274. This tunes instead of seconds. ! fone- ®f Washington, was elected presi- ! can bring in more ? And when my little race is run and i lm
is still our greatest industry, and that that drink had its full away. ïhe Saxons ; alarming decrease in the rural population,! To the student oi economics this praise S and^taheolore Ro^ltAsT™ I ished «« 0r twice' «ends will talk of good I'Ve chmtat 
^anything which improves the condition of were mighty eaters and drinkers. Mead,, and the tendency toward wasteful and un-1 of barbarian ostentation is as exasperating ' ovary vice-president. Mr. Livingstone is : am lying on thei ce ; they ’ll give me. then, as best thev max :, 
the farmer muet promote the welfare of | they made from honey, beer and barley, | scientific methods of production still un- as the spectacle is revolting when con-{ a New Brunswicker. 0fl' to the golden shore, and thatwill help me on mv wav—wh: : • »
file whole country. A great deal of the and the mead horn plays a large part unchecked, are most important subjects fori treated with the misery which is always i y ~ „ r : dicate could purchase more”
capital and deposits of the banks, he I all Saxon literature. Weddings, christen- examination. 'near it. Macaulay speaks of one whose ;t^itUdrippingl iTea^of water!’ '

account 
room be i 

a want
Bui. verdict.

large degree of the wealth spent in ostentatious and transitory
LIVINGSTONE IS PRESIDENT.
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COMMISSION TO MANAGE
JORDAN SANITARIUM

V X r—• flh. too-Â * >CfCV
^r ^ YEA

Old This 
Year

RS,1« to;>.< m n <7i:
-*1-

/
%Premier Thinks Public Will Have Greater Cenfidence in 

InstitutioB if Under Independent Control — Mr. Hazen 

Labors Hard in Debate to Answer Opposition Charges— 

Mr. Copp, in Powerful Speech, Shatters Some Govern

ment Contentions.

[t l!ytsu 
iV> ->» £7

rz Iu:\
nj This family liniment has stood the test of ge

Taken inwardly it has cured thousands of Colds, Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Croup, etc., and has always been the best fini 
ment for Bruises, Swellings, Rheumatism and Lameness.

nerations.fit at

\ -ft.

Si
r $tJl
cm
|k \j%s(

■- JOHNSON’Stv

«» !

Anodyne<!

/nff-., lemK-n. X. B.. March 3—The mys- \ alley Railway and Hartland and Mir- ■
Ur md gradual 'disappearance of the an^chl ^lJw^ C°* . 

lerl0U> ,Vl , Q.infliprn railway the Hon' Mr- *lemming presented the re- 
rails of the A! >>t i - ' turn of financial standing of the town of!
high esteem and worthy character or \X • j St. George, also of the report of the i 
,, Cn , -on and George D. Prescott, repre- schools in the province and report of I 
11 . , \ r Albert: the remarkable cir-1 superintendent of the provincial hospital.!
b,-ntatne' __ PnhmRnn had ' **on- ^r- Grimmer presented the
, umstance* that Ho . - • , Alhcrt *aut* department's annual report.
, le laved i:> aarge respec mg | Hon. Dr. Landry submitted the annual i
southern :°r a year, an -P -tion reP°rt °* the agricultural department. !
dignation that the pro e^ P Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to en- !
ut Fowler A ■ .nah s iou p able the cities, towns and municipalities |
L-ked, and his prediction a g • to assess for aid to the town of Campbell* I

would again represent Ivngs-Al- tQn Re lained that the que8tion had! 
of the ^bjecU touched arjsen ag to the right to JeBS for this
Hazen m is purpose and this was a general bill mak-
the address this after-, mg tfa? MMasmenta legaJs

,, „, Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to
TkrfT' i Hon.Mr. Ro JL amend the pubhc utilities act. -He ex- . ”f%; //) S’ flf I T* fill KT? D Z) CDf I/* /

Kings county convention and le plained that the provisions were taken " * CÆs %JML*L* MrJlUjE T Oil HEMtL .

,;intf£k?de,MZHLenw™h0mTteriai be^ac"X‘ti p™v^d t^mthmtry to The Farmer <To tlle Super-loyal Anti-reciprocity Shouter)-Come, then, if you’re so attached to dear 
:;;:iftrtthlïver“ bench* and ^ shouM bet^ied^ut inTnul" °M ^ ^ M’S y0n BeCOnd thiS reSoluti°n of mine to take d°wn some more bars for him !
laughter from the opposition I of public. The bill also extended tho

For his action in pel mi ting e scope of commission that without a form-
" tke a" letter of lîder f ‘ vX havilh? bef“,Inade U an annual expenditure of about $3,200'they ought to do work. He would
. ,ght shelter be.I md d Arthur, ù ‘Î6 a“y publ‘c ",uht,f8- would be entailed. He believed the ten- there

I oiDalhousie. Mid Mr. Hagen introduced a b.0 to pro-! dency o{ thc act was commendable and ; w . . . + . f t
He ex- the question was could its operation be ; down m W ostmorland county who forgot

U ' Parsons’lÏ LINIMENT PUls/y
regulate 11 rcr and 
bowels without 

distressing.The remedy in emergencies. Sold everywhere.Ft !
t.

Et7 25c and SOc bottles.7:
w V.v/1crown

I. S- JOHNSON &, CO., Dost0*1» Mii S

m mois ROBISON, CAPE BflEION■V

Fowler
’L?

upou by Premier 
speech upon

bert, were by
"37.

DIED OW SUNDAY—Toronto Globe.

was cut every year on the crown lands. ■>; it 1/ i • i . n , !
If the forests were being depleted at that! Well Known LeglSlatOf PaSSeCl

Awav After Illness of Nine Company Brings Twenty 
Days, Men to Guard Men Who

Want to Return to Work, 
and a Hot Time is Expected,

wager
were a thousand and one old womenTrueman, 

j. Trueman,
had given an
government had

of ''‘-J “thl't The ’ provincial 'u* cloBlnf of 8ho.Pe: =*" me question was could its operation be ------- --------- —-----------
opinion P | plained that it was of a permissive nature extended? We must proceed slowly and raore about poultry than tins new expert

-“‘v; 1 that the road ““ guT*l P°W*r t0 munlc!pal <”uncils to he hoped the province might be able in a ever knew. The appointment had been
.iXno tX rads were disappearing, Lp,. ^ 8°Vern,ng ^ ^ °f ! £” & ^

The amount of lumber exported was no ! 
criterion by which to judge the amount of 
the cut on crown lands. It was said that 
with 355,000,000 feet of lumber exported in 
1907, $180,000 of stumpage had been collect
ed that year. Some of the lumber that 
was exported may have come from Nova 
Scotia and been shipped* from our ports, 
or it may have come from Quebec. If not, 
why was there an argument that the ex- 
Rurveyor was guilty of negligence and that 
there was not an honest collection of
stumpage when there was a difference of j began to sink. He was fifty-four years of j in8 protection to strikers who want to
only 2,000.000 feet in lumber exported in age and leaves his -wife, five sons and five ! turn to work in the mines
1910, as compared with 1909, and there was ! daughters, all of whom were with him | Whether the policemen
$83,000 more collected in stumpage in 1910 when he died, except a son and a daugh- from Cape Breton have the-requisite

ter, who reside in British Columbia. mission td enable them to act legally in
Springhill is not known. The town 
thorities are not in favor of the 
ers and may refuse to recognize them.

Manager Sharpe and Howard Coon, who 
were arrested in connection with last 
week's riot, were acquitted by the magis
trate on Saturday. It is said‘that the U. 
M. W. will formulate other charges against 
them.

, ; s mouth. After he had worked up yield about $8,000 annually, and this legis- a “f: 'V“d the pr«mi" had opened ^ Jeuring of an 0^ 0, a

s st sx-t&tiK t s ™ tras ?si «f
sA-Hsasa

know or care whether the hon. premiers tuberculosis were looking uf, possibl! sites *na“ch. dodumenta, and it also had the , ated m‘™r “ “r ™! 01^be ter vet «0^ 
■ 1 vas black or blue, but he objected for the proposed sanitarium, he had receiv-. :““ =°U.ndln« para8rapha aboutftbe good in oLatio™ 8

ivslollv to misreported remarks of lus cd a letter from his honorable friend op-; «Wntry. etc. Then four,
. w made the text for any such lecture posite, who >a a friend of and solicitor ” P™*™#» 'vpre given to a '*r-| Domville wh , l ^re
» M Hazen was indulging in. | for Mrs. J. C. Jordan, in which she gen-i to a«rl.cfultu1rai ma‘ter8l Tbe, 7°rb fent v returned from I ondon J Jl,

renting Mr Sweeney’s statement, the erouslv offered to give her handsome home' ?f the ««rionltural department should notic l)> returned from London and was 
Lmmer  ̂turned his attention to Hon. Mr. for a 'site™ for tre^Tt oTtuC *'to individual farmers by putting ! ^ich pleased with the work being earned
Jhibinsnn. stating that he had sold his culosis. He had visited the place at River I ?ollarf !n tbeir Pockets but there should:0", r „
telephone stock in the old company and (Hade, Westmorland county, and mem-i b<= bi°ad,.qUeBtl0“ °f. the g™"al g°?r ' are situated ^b07t%mleet off th d
par, based stock in the Centrai company, bers of the commission had also gone there.! ?! th,e a«ncultural mdustry, and he would ; "e.“t"a^d abou*^0°fl the„btrand:
Winch was afterwards amalgamated with All had been greatly pleased and the gift 1 ke to°? some proof. of ^at had been are m the^ same locality as those of
the mam company. , was one of generosit/ of which the 5S0- ^ ,,Tbe. government was t^mg to de- On Novl» Srotla “d oth"

This attack fell Hat. on Mr. Robinson’s ple 0f the province could hardly appreci-1 T h ffm8rs ™akm* them thmk sectlons of colonies, 
stating that he bought Central stock at, ate. 1 were doing something for them.
par and sold it at less than par. , The Jordan Memorial Sanitarium as it pJW ^ .e, on- Hr. landry, who had , , ... ,

would be called was aitnated at Itivrr ,pcnt all his life in the study of medicine, would be better engaged m trying to keep
GUde about fhm miles from the In^r- qUalified to Mcnp-V the position of head I people in the province. Men who were

Mr Copp’s replv to Mr. Hazen was' colonial Railway, and the buikUng alone ! J* tbe a^cu,,tuy1, department? When conducting immi^ation work were not the 
MC,-rw,Zand effective. He showed up their must have cost between $50,000 and $100,-j tlon ?n tire den,t ”P rej?Uf W settlers confidence in mtend-
ndiculous agricultural policy, quoting, from 000. It was fitted up with every modern‘ ^ ? 77 dla”18Sed for 1Dg settler8’

; unions uf the farmers in session and convenience, while the furnishings were 1, -,P ^ t 1 s f* 0 Çe Sa Ut U1-11, rn ij , ,, , ,
- ,nng thc administration for having no most expensive and elaborate, the eoa-j wltk «>“ ttowkto of agnoiltural ; 5™ anum would be well conducted If
..vvl farmer at the head of the depart-1 tents of the house being insured for hls department the Hon Dr. t had not been for his hon. friend the

000. The frame of a large barn on the1 ^dry put in a man who knew as little leader of the opposition, who was solicitor
lis references to the appointment of a1 premises was of hard pine, and there were’*£°ut. lt 88 he d,d ,h,ms7Z wondeV re,7’ tkere would have been

j.-,litre expert and of his graduation from hardwood floors, and the building was of f,armers. disgusted They had, no g, ft to the province and any credit that
< barber shop to the agricultural depart- such design that without very much ex- ^“ deceived during the past three years j due should go to the opposition leader,
ment were of humorous character, hut he pense, it could be fitted up as part of a and f. was ™ surprise they should pass a Regarding the St. John A alley railway
ventured the assertion that there were sanitarium. On the prem.ses which con- 7-°‘ fi 11 r H mee,tl^f thla w8ek m ProJe,ct xery, bttle was known about it.
hundreds of old women in Westmorland sisted of seven hundred acres, there was ^ , that they wanted farmers to rep- i copie wanted more than words and a
, -untv who know more about raising chick- a fine herd of costly Jersey «title. Mrs. tbe™ ,n legislature and one survey and now, if he could understand
m than their expert, Seth Jones. Jordan gave the entire place to the prov- 8Ptaker at ,tbe 7ee,tlnf bad sald there was what the newspapers said, the government

Mr. Copp made an important statement ™ce, reserving for her lifetime a «mall ■ “*ody f .the head of the agricultural de- wm. going to break away and build 
in connection with the territorial revenue. P-cce of land near the main house on pa77 nt ™ wbom t!ley had any confi" b^ , „ If the people wanted
Premier Hazen pointed out that in 1907, which was erected a small cottage. It , ' , a raiway down the bt. John valley and
the exports of lumber were over 355,003,000 was her purpose to have this cottage en-' youn| ™an- th! chairman of the the finances of the province would stand
1 eel. and the stumpage collected only ! Hrged for her own use during summer, ^erB 811,1 ^-cy men s Association,, had it there should be no further delay. But
slightly more than $180,000, while in 1910 and she was having plans prepared so ,in “ e obsenations on public ques- the people along the valley had a doubt
there was an export of 327,519,421 feet that'it would be fitted up so as to be of  ̂ and criticised the provincial depart- m .their minds as to whether the
mil the stumpage collected was $330,260.’ >lse ™ connection with the sanitarium “ th^dminfat ^ tbe,press *up.'
i: asked Mr. Copp. the quantity exported la‘f on. Fn den mr, , , 7 c°5e,.“t
" infallible proof of the quantity of When he met Mrs. Jordan at St. John. “**““"* denunciation of him. Politics
own land lumber cut. why then, when | ^ had told her that the contents of her1 7as ,at 7® of, 7,ery ™ove I8ada

re was 325,000,000 exported in 1909 only h'fme were too elaborate for use when y ,, “ 7 ™ evident
-■... .'>0 feet less than 1910, was there only the Place became a sanatnum and she . . fn7 elrir ^ 7ehen
>246.001.' collected for stumpage? Mr. Copp acquiesced and suggested that the furnish- : , arou^tF T m T there
moved tbe adjournment of the debate at \n^a of the bouse could be brought to St. | a7™d toJet somebody for presi-

John and sold. The sale could be adver-1 dent °[ tbe association because the young 
tised. as for the benefit of the sanitarium, I man ”h<2 was nominated was a Liberal, 
and enough could be realized to pay for He had D° objection to make to the ap- 
complete furnishing of the institution 1 P01ntment of Mr. Turney as horticulturist 

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that lie doubted carry along the work commenced by the 
that in Canada there had been a more gove™®™t other than it might have 
generous gift to any province than that been posmble. to have secured a young
of Mrs. J. C. Jordan to the province of “an from this province and had him edu-
New Brunswick. But now there «fine the 8ated 7.77 the po7t,onM The Kovern-
question of management of the iustitu- 7 * hM ?ake,a credit for the progress m on the question of the representation of
tion. He believed that the best plan for tfmt f rowmS, but the credit, was due to the maritime provinces in federal par 11 a-
management was to have the institution 1 °Id government. j ment, and it seemed that something should
controlled by a commisison and the bill , "Lhe Poultry expert lately appointed had ] he done to have some disposition of the
provided for its management in that wav. 1,8611 cv !" bu386* until a short time fisheries case.
The commission should be composed of ag°’ T',hen be took a short course, closed The government had taken a lot of credit 

1 persons taking an interest in dealing with llp »'8 «hop and was now going for the increase in stumpage. He had been
the problem of fighting tuberculosis and [ound th*. country- telling farmers who had informed by a North Shore lumber oper- 
they should have full power and complete j been raislng poultry all then- lives bow ator that twice as much lumber as grown

Harvey Station, Mardi 5—Thomas Robi
son, M. P. F., died this evening at 7.40, 
after an illness of nine days. He was 
taken with what seemed to be a bilious

;“,k rr "'w,a " ........—**became much worse. This afternoon he i rom Cape Breton for the Purpose of gr. -

Springhill, 7s. S., March 5.—Twent

who come

than in the previous year.
He was not yet unconvinced that the 

government had handled the school book 
question wisely and he believed that there 
would be losses on account with vendors 
which would wipe away any savings which 
might be made in the price of school books. 
If the revenues of the province were suffi
cient he would be glad if it were possible 
to give free school books where there 
poor school children needing the assiet-

au-

NEW BRUNSWICK MEN 
OPPOSE MORE DIMS 

ON SI, JOHN RIVER

newcom-

were
Hot times are expected in Springhill thi> 

week with the advent of the Cape Breton 
policemen.Mr. Copp moved the adjournment of the 

debate, which was made the order of the 
dav for Monday.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to aid 
the town of Campbellton.

Mr. Tweeddale gave notice of a motion 
for Tuesday next of an address calling for 
correspondence regarding the St. John 
Valley railway and the cost of the recent
survey of the route. Augusta, Met, March 2—A question of

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock. the rights of Canadians in the Marne wat-
Mr. Hazen. in referring to the 'gift of un °f the St. John River was the sub- gh g RenOVatinP" and Rllilriinir

the Jordan property to the government for ! Ject of a hearing of several hours’ dura-: Up:> cuiJ nenovaiing aria DUIIOing
the founding of a sanatarium for tubercul- ti?n before the interior waters committee Up-tO-Datfi Passenger Cars' Ocean 
osis patients, said he believed the best j o£ tbe Maine legislature on Wednesday , , 6 1
way to manage the institution was by ! afternoon. The bill before the committee Limited Trail tO Be Finer Than 
means of a commission composed of people Provides for the state to incorporate and 
who were interested in the work. He was ; ‘-’barter the Upper St. John River Log 
glad to be able to say that Mrs. Jordan ! driving Company with authority to build I 
had consented to become a member of the dams and to take full charge of the log ! 
commission. - driving on the Upper St. John River be-■
y , tween Baker Lake and the mouth of the 8ea80n °- summer travel, a large number
Valley Hallway Queries. Allagash. The proposition was for a CO- j of passenger cars are being thoroughly

Fredericton, N. B.. March 3—(Special)— operatiX-e “nc«™ of the different oper- ! renovated and rebuilt at the I. C. li.
Some changes are announced in the per- aUnt! firma and comPanies on the river, ! shops, and there is considerable activity
sonnel of the public accounts committee Wlth a ma6ter driver to take full charge j on this account, as it is the desire of the 
Hon. Mr. LaBillois is in poor health and o£ thc drive- The case for the proponents . management to have every piece of rolling
Hon. Mr. Robinson has consented to take 1 wa3 conducted by Hon. George M. Han- stock in thorough repair before the rush
his place upon the committee. Hon. Mr. eon’ o{ of 6Ummer travel

govern- Allian will take the place of Dr. Bourque Arthur W. Brown, of Portland, repre- 
ment was not going to fool along instead upon the same committee. sen ting the Berlin Mills Company, and
of starting to work. The Valley Railway continues to be a the St. John Lumber Company, urged

The mover of the address made a strong subject of discussion and speculation. The , tbat tlie present method of every man driv- 
argument why the C. P. R. should build Canadian Pacific people are upon the aux- [ m3 for himself results in the logs being 
the road. He had nothing to say against ions seat. They are represented here by held up somewhere on the river, so that 
the C. P. R., but he did not believe they the manager and traffic manager of the ! !t takes two years to get them. They have 
were the ones to build a road when it division and solicitor of the road. A. R a P,S driving company that operates from
could be a branch of the Intercolonial rail- Gould is also here, and all are busy with the mouth of the Allagash down river to j are being constructed at the shops, and a 
way and the province’s interests would be what plans and information of the valley Grand Falls, and the same advantage was] fine piece of construction work is being
more securely safeguarded. road are available. wished for the upper river. performed on a new private car for Mr.

The government had been negligent and There will probably be some notices of Jhc way it was done on the Kennebec I Pottinger, which will 
had made a bad bargain when they gave inquiry on the part of the opposition as 
away the province’s rights and made the j to what correspondence has taken place in 
royalty on iron mined in Gloucester county connection with negotiations for construc- 
by the Drummonds only five cents per ton tion of the Valley Railway and what of- 
for a period of eighty years. fers the government has made to railway

He believed that the house was a unit companies and contractors.
It is stated that

I, C, R, PREPARING 
FOR TOURIST RUSH

St, John Millmen and Others Before 
Maine Legislature in Opposition to 
Scheme to Obstruct Upper Waters.

Mr. Copp said that it mattered not, the 
results were not good. The government

Mr. Copp's Effective Reply.

He hoped that the Jordan Memorial

Ever.

Moncton, Mardi 4—Anticipating a busy

commences.
The cars of the Ocean Limited express

being thoroughly overhauled, repaint
ed, varnished and upholstered, and this 
famous train will go on the route when 
summer commences with a thoroughly 
newed equipment, equal in elegance and 
comfort to the best through trains on the 
continent. A large number of new cars

dr. Upham, of Carleton, took advantage 
the first opportunity to challenge a 

«r.cement in the synoptic report of the 
i"-use proceedings of last year that he had 
'°ted against the St. John Valley railway 
[''"Jed. He showed that he and other 
members of the opposition had voted for 
dn amendment which favored operation by 

•if’ Intercolonial railway, and then when 
‘ e 111 a*n motion was put, instead of being 
‘ -med "by the same vote reversed,” 
ule Coptic report stated, it was carried 
dMutinously, according to the journals of 

house, which are official.
, -v 1 pham showed that his colleagues 
'ia used the false statement in the synop- 
,lc reP°rt against him upon public plat- 
• , TT>' in Carleton county, and he consider- 
f' l! un^r and unkind, and asked that it 
,e noted and corrected, 

fermer Hazen tried to make it appear 
di -n moving that the bonds be not 

-"aranteed unless in connection with oper 
, ?n fy the Intercolonial, Mr. Upham 
,la j ^ced himself in opposition to the 
oad, but he was sharply corrected by the 
~n member from Carleton, 
r,"?i ky.the journals of the house that 
v'1 te main motion, that the Valley rail- 
j'a- biJ] be read a third time, the mem- 
'avor°Vje k°USe vote(t unanimously in

1 ood for Thought in Educationol
Report.

soon be placed in
was told by Hon. William T. Haines and 1 commission. This is being built in accord- 
William J. Lanigan, of WaterviUe; E. P. ancc with the most modem ideas.
Viles, of Skowhegan ; Charles A. Milliken, --------------- ■ --------------------- —Minar RFSlüFNffoperative log driving companies were or- 111 lUUl U UL UlULIl UL 

Messrs. Hazen and ganized the drives used to produce a large
Flemming offered to increase thc bond croP of fat law suit« each year, but that flECTOfiVCn DV rinf
guarantee by $5,000 a mile to a transeonti- slnce the co-operation began those suits ULü I nUI LU hi rlHr
nental road, and it is also rumored that had dropped off so much that he had to uwiiivi.u ui I MIL
the provincial government have an offer 9uit the practise of law and go to doing 
from prominent railway contractors to something else to earn a living. .
build the Valley road upon conditions la,d Representative John K Trimble of Cal- Home of Postmaster Bedford Richard- 
down by the federal government. This in- al3l Hosea P. Buck, of Bangor; J. * raser
formation will, no doubt, be brought out Gregory, of St. John; John Kilburn, of SOfT and Contents Wiped Out—LOSS 
by inquiries and returns. ! St. f rancis; Fred Beatteay, of St. John ; , q. q nnn

In this connection Mr, Tweeddale will I G. V. Cunliffe, of Fort Kent; W. J. ADOUI CO,UUU.
move, seconded by Mr. Upham, for -all let- Nobles, of Fredericton; Albert Currier, of
ters, telegrams and documents received by j Seven Islands, and Neil McLean, of St. Sackville, March 5—Fire broke out in 
the government or any member thereof Francis, appeared in opposition, and the the residence of Postmaster Bedford Rich- 
from any persons, firms or corporations hearing in their behalf was conducted by ardson, of Midgic, this afternoon com- 
with reference to the construction of the ; John V» ilson, of Bangor. They objected pletely destroying the house and an out -
Valley Railway; also any and all offers on the ground that it would be more ex-1 house. Mr. Richardson was at church
made to or by the government, by or to j pensive than to have every man handle and his wife was calling on a neighbor for 
any persons, firms or corporations for the his own drive, because the owner with a few moments, and on her return she 
construction thereof; also all survey, plans. I money risked will not let the drive linger found the kitchen enveloped in flame- 
profiles, and estimates prepared by the en- as will a hired man. It is sometimes ThG blaze had secured a good start and 
giners appointed by the government or necessary to leave the drive behind be- could not be checked. Nothing was saved 
any other servant or official of the gov- j cause it will cost morç to get it out than except a few personal belongings the fur 
eminent with respect to the said Valley j will be lost by interest charges and de-, niture all going with the house! The lo-s
Railway; also a detailed statement show- , predation on the logs. A driving company to Mr. Richardson is estimated
mg the number and names of the engineers, j would have men all along the stream, and with a 
laborers, and workmen employed in the i would not want the men from the crews 
survey of the said St. John Valley rail- j on the brooks, where the operators hand
way, since the first day of April last past, led that work themselves. The operators 
and the respective amounts paid to each ! would be forced to turn seven to ten

hundred men out of work in the woods 
Another inquiry from Mr. Upham will ! a hundred miles from a town, and do it

I where there were no facilities for paying
1. lias the government or any member, the men. That would mean harder work 

thereof received I rom any j/erson, firm to get men and unneeesarily high prices 
or corporation an offer to construct the, for them. They felt that the St. John
Valley Railway? ! Lumber Company at Van Buren is using . Monday, March G.

2. If so, by whom was Such offer made, ' privileges granted by the Maine legislature , am •Struck with the wonderful dc-
and what are the terms thereof ? \ which are in violation of the Webster- vei°P1nent of Canada during the last five

If so, has the government accepted Ashburton treaty, in that they interfere ).ears’ . ^ait* a London engineer who ar- 
euch offers ? 1 with navigation on the St. John River, i î/nec* m yesterday, “and I rea-

4. Has the government offered to any1 delaying the drive for the down river llxc Brunswick there are
firm or corporation to increase the bond; men. They felt that dams as proposed by X^at^opportunities for industrial pro- 

; guarantee to 830,000 per- mile? , this bill would also violate the treaty, Lhe gentleman referred to is in
| 5. If so. what firm or corporation ? : and wanted things left as they are at; least (lulnn6 hito xarious industrial undertak

Another inquiry of Mr. Upham is whe- j till the international boundary commis- Girou«3hout C anadn, and is acting in
' ther any member of the government has sion makes its report in a year or two, ^‘ie caPac^J professional adviser
: pledged himself to guarantee bonds of lhe ' and tells what ought to be done along the Promment firms in the old country. He 
i Southampton Railway Company or whe-, very line suggested. spoke of the discovery of natural gas in
j ther it is thc intention of the government I There was considerable dispute as to -^*'Bcrt county, and declared that, if prop 
j to guarantee bonds of this company. j whether the neglect of the proponents or er^ developed and utilized, it should

opponents of the bill were responsible muc‘h t0 John, 
for hanging up the drive last year with 

I nearly 60,000,000 feet of lumber to wait 
another year, and it was finally admitted 
all around that part of it was due to the
Lord not sending rain enough. After having attained tne age of 91

There was a long good-natured raillery rears, Mrs. Susan Wilson died Thursday
Boston, March 2.-—District Attorney ! of hers, who died at the Hotel Brunswick John, and Geo. V. Fowler, of Sussex, in between Mr. Gregory and his opponents evening at her home in Mecklenburg street,

number of applications Joseph C. Pelletier says that he has de- i on February 14. opposition to the payment of $5 a month which produced a great deal of laughter She was a colored woman and was well
had already been made. There were some termjnej to make a complete investigation Ifc is eBtimated b>* persons connected by traders from the country occupying and went far to prevent the discussion be- known- about the city. She was a native of
who were eligible for pensions but who ' y *L j with the district attorney's office that stands in the city market. There is no coming acrimonious. St. John, and was born of parents who had
^referred to continue teaching, feeling that ° ttie Past llte °‘ -vllss Amelia J. Leon-j the bodies of some of the patients of Miss charge on bona fide farmers. The market The arguments were made in the even- been slaves in the southern states in the
they were able to continue to carry on the ard, a nurse, who is being held under $10,-j Leonard who died while under her care clerk ha's been enforcing the payment, and jng, and a report of the committee to the years “before the war." They name to
work. ' OUO bonds for the larceny of $6.162.50 from | may be exhumed before the meeting of objection was raised. The committee agreed legislature may be expected in a few. St. John and lived in St. James street,

of the operation of the Miss Mary J. Lockwood, an aged patient ! the grand jury early this month. to continue the collection of the fee. days. where Mrs. Wilson was born.

control. He was glad to be able to say1 
that Mrs. Jordan would consent to become 
a member of the commission, and if the 
legislature approved of the bill the con- j 
trol of the institution would rest with \ 
the commission, and in that way he be- ; 
lieved there would be more public aid and I 
assistance. If the disease was to be. 
fought successfully one establishment would j 
not be enough. In other provinces and in 
some of the states of the American union j 
they have local sanitariums which are 
maintained by generous private contribu ! 
tions and by aid from municipalities. If 1 
any such were organized in this province j 
the government, under this bill, would i 
give assistance :o the extent of thirty j 
cents per day for one hundred days for j 
each patient. He believed the time hadj 

tile report of the chief superintendent about Yrive<^ wtlen in Gle cit-v and conn- ‘ 
éducation, the total attendance of pupils °f John such an institution would j 

,le province shows a gain of 3,426 in organized. In the city of St. oJhn re-1 
: : ->t the June enrollment. In St. centl-v- b-v means of ‘tag day,"’ $2,500 had
jjjjj city the enrollment in December, ^een realized to aid in the tight of the 
-n.n Was 7,297. and in June, 1910, it was dre^de<f- tuberculosis and a diepensiary
.. -In Fredericton the gain’in ten waa conducted there through voluntary
J'1’'' Was 47; in Moncton, 112; in St. subscriptions.

j • rease of 55; Mill town, decrease Fhe teachers' pension bill passed at thc 
v;,.'P ^ 1 "dstouk. decrease of 23; Marys- ,ast session of the legislature was now in

'reuse of 14; Campbellton in- e^ect- Aplicationa for participation in the
12: Chatham, decrease of ’ 100; ^enefits of the act had all been carefully

revV('J‘s,.le, decrease of 48; Sussex, St. m tlie education office and there
md (Irand Falls show slight gains wcre sixteen teachers who had received 

when their returns began ns ^ir8t half yearly payments for tlie term 
P'o. ; St. Andrews, Shediac and Sack-| °^dcd 31st December last. They

less pupils attending school Charlotte M. Caswell, Mill town ; Thos.
;1: ' • u years ago. j Sfcothart. Rexton; J. Boudreau, Petit Ro- j

- Paries of teachers show increases I cl|er; Mrs. Elizabeth Capples, Woodstock; 1 
irs from 15 to 25 per cent. 1 AlfretI B. Baxter, Norton; Alfred Mac-!

;r- second term of 1909-10 there were i Donald. MacDonald’s Point; Olivia J.
- without schools. Moore, Hopewell; Susie S. Gerrard,Camp- '

" -erintendent Carter says that, j !>dlton; Mrs. Margaret S. Cox, Elgin; Jas.
- over the school attendance in ^ll8ruc, St. John ; Hvpolite LeBlanc.Shed
the province, he thinks it would ia;: Peter Gird wood, Prince WilHam;
ai advantage to enforce compul- XVln- Barnes. Debert Station: Sarah A.

'• ndance clause in the law. Alger, St. Andrews, and \ym. Cx Simpson,

^ mtroduced. It was believed that there would be
further additions ' to the list within a! 
short time, as a

BOSTON NURSE ACCUSED
OF ROBBING PATIENTS

at $3,000,
small insurance. The barns

THINKS CANADA 
HAS DEVELOPED 

IN GREAT MEASURE

of the said persons.* s
mL\

,:d
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m m
i

m
WILL COLLECT FEE.m:i6A PARENTS WERE SLAVES

The market committee met Saturday 
morning and heard A. A. Wilson, of St. ;

Fredc... note . N. B., March 3—The house
4 at 3 c’“lock.

Ni y Mr. Hazen presented report 
.......... to nominate standing commit-

l pham gave notices of enquiries 
'g Southampton Railway. St. John

of

\
In the first year

ght, and which has been 
borne the signature of 

!>een made under hls per- 
«rvlsion since its inthney. 
one to deceive you in flit.,
I “ Jnst-as-good’» are bus 
id endanger the health of 
ice against Experiment,

STORIA
ite for Castor Oil, Pare
il ps. It la Pleasant. It 
hine nor other Narcotic 
ntee. It destroys Worms 
1res Diarrhoea and Wind 
(hides, cores Constipation 
> the Food, regulates the 
ealthy and natural sleep, 
[other’s Friend.
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Always Bought
30 Years.

er*«ct, Ntw romn cmr.

OP PROSP
f NATIONAL RUIN
>arker

n(l ■ des. the great states eat up tlie 
Aye, but how do the great’states 
and no other cause. Come with 
the nations, with such poor guidait.r 

i g Tip the awful shadows of empires 
Tomb.
ove upon thy emerald crown. What

veh and Babylon came with

îerefore art thou so fallen, who tro.l- 
>ont with ships and poured thy tern-

id bridged the Hellespont with ship?, 
e western world. I fell by my own

all thy classic sisterhood of states, en- 
ry, speaking in art, and most seduct- 
iteous yet dishonored brow, reposing

icisoned wisest, justest men; I loved 
me. I lOA’ed the loveliness ôf thought 
i. But the beauty of justice, the love- 
therefore, have I become as those

mural crown all broken at thy feet, 
t thee low; for thy Great Book of 
5 the unchanging, everlasting will, to

lypocrite s pretence I made iniquity 
ealth gilded my palaces—where thou 
Y courtiers and my courtesans. Wick- 
latterer breathed his poison in my ear. 
ind blood. Do you not hear it crying 
Dented with such downfall as you see! 
;h on the Alleghaniee, laying his 
thirty stars above his youthful brow— 
;p, or they shall suffer wrongs. Tell 
and the white, and hurls to earth the 
aw! Warn the young empire that he 
neful tomb! Tell him that Justice 
l man his right. I knew it, broke it,

bridges on the main line will give way 
steel structures, and forty-five miles of 
1 rails be replaced by those of heavier 
klit. Additional sidings will be in- 
fled on the Fredericton, Woodstock, > 
bhen and Gibson branches, and the 
bique line diverted to throw it farther 
by from the river, lhe De Wolf wharf 
kSt. Andrews is to be rebuilt, a new 
khou.se erected, the St. Stephen 
l building improved, and a 6o-foot tura
pe put in at Edmundston. 
m the Shore line, many new ties will 
laid, the right of way will be surveyed, 
brete culverts will be installed, extern- 
I lip rapping will be done along the 
re of Ludgate and Spruce lakes, nev.
1 bridg1 s will be put in at the Linton 
lam at Pokologan, Didgeguash and Lan- 
kr rivers, and the bank at Musquash 

be ^rtpcted.

LOVE IX KAFFIR LAND.

p a sample of Kaffir English here Î3 
ko letter sent by a Cape Colony boy t > 
dusky inamorata :
par Miss, — [ have great confidence in 
□dering i he width of my opinion that 
lall thank for kindness if you will gi • ■ ‘ 
tlie privilege of lettering with you con
ing love, as your most winning fa' 
drawn my serious attention to yon 

T shall appre. iate you in anticipation 
bn early reply and also terminating 
with supreme of high enunciation- 

NED.

alt
losopher

h. a cheap-john vine above tin' 
[sides—what millionaire eouM 
Ey chair’s beside the fire, my 
[eetj-and if inspired I have my 
mthems and repeat. When 1 
[ar ones greet me at the door, 
rn—what bank account could 

Kite, and lots of room beneath 
right, demolishing a want long 
pile, and music when the meal 
—what plutocrat could ask for 
pome, and beg a chance to help 
ting gum. and honest tea and 
nth kindly deeds, so long as I 
by needs—whose roll of dough 
lie race is run, and 1 have per- 
Blk of good I’ve done, white I 
hen. as best they may. a send- 
elp me on my way—what syo-

WALT SUSON.
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SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS
URNTNG DAYLIGHT”—Elam Harnlsh-Is In- 
roduced to the reader as he enters a Circle 

City dance hall, saloon and gambling house like 
the whirlwind that he la

Possessed of a tidy fortune and sure of making a vast 
one, Burning Daylight proceeds to stir up the life 
©f the gambling house. The men and women all admire 
him, for he Is the type that dominates.

Essentially a man’s man, Burning Daylight resents, 
or rather fears, the wiles of the women who frequent 
the dance hall He Is afraid to be even civil to a 
woman, because he dreads the idea of being mastered 
by anybody or anything, and to surrender to a woman 
means. In his mind, that he Is conquered.

Drink leads to boasting, and In the turmoil that fol
lows Burning Daylight shows his amasing muscular 
strength. He wins all the tests and downs all the 
giants that come before him.

Then comes a poker game—the greatest ever played 
In the Klondike. Burning Daylight's luck deserts htm 
In the end, and he rises from the table penniless—worse 
than broke.

Then the Indomitable courage of this master among 
men shows Itself. He declares himself in readiness to 
accomplish an almost Impossible task—to run the mall 
So Dyea and back with a dog team and an Indian.

•T swore In *88 never * to go out till Td made ray 
116 •*clBlmed, "and I swear once more, by the 

mm uns of hell and the head of John the Baptist. Til 
never hit for the outside till I make my pile, and I tell 
*©u-aT1. row. it's rot to be an almtrhtv b1r pile.”

He makes his journey, gets to Dyea and back to Clr- 
£fle City, where he plunges Into the Tivoli, winning his 
•Jlctory and the acclaim of the crowd that had 
feen*rt on hi* heartbreaking journey.

Then, without rest, this amasing man makes a wild 
I'Snffht of It. He outdances men. and

rontette, and then, «till scorning slnmher or any re- 
•operatlon. «tart» at daybreak, w'»h three partners and
• dog team, for th. newest gold strike In the upper 
•tmntrr along the Stewart

Then comae the battle for gold. Strike after strike
* explored. Daylight sees himself the dominant figure 
along the Yukon and In the golden Dswson. Dlscour- 
oged frequently, he refuses to allow life's loaded dice 
1*0 beat him. and In the end comes victory—and millions 
.And so Daylight leaves the Yukon behind for 
®#4de of endeevor KIs departure Is an event of great 
/Importance, and as the vessel swings clear this ail-con- 
Uverlnr map n-..n._a utile. He tes re off hie cap and 
{■»▼•» tt. "Qoodby. you-all." lie cried, "goodby, yon-

vite5 th:'r fnrthest glimpses stopped by the
toe f’orlr^ a“Vet a,Waya- a8 tbejf clliiii,, I* 8 
he forest ro«< arch overhead, with only her, 

there rifts that permitted shattered shafts of - 
to penetrate. And all about them were fern- 
of varieties, from the tiny gold hacks and maM 
to huge brakes six and eight feet tall. Bel
»nd k m?UDts<i- they glimpsed great gnarled' 
and branches of ancient trees, and above thcr 
similar great gnarled branches.

Dede stopped her 
beauty of It all.

“It Is as if we are 
out of a deep pool of 
the sky and the 
fathoms deep."

.hnto? ?tarted the1r horses, but a dogtooth 
rhoulderlng amongst the maidenhair, caught her eT, 
and made her rein ~

fjeared the creat and emerged from the 
th/L *,Dt. another world, for now they were In ■- 
thicket of velvet trunked young madronos and . 
mg down the open, snn washed hillside, across th 
nodding grasses, to the drifts

Btt

or#

horse and sighed with
I

swimmers," she said " 
green tranquillity. Up at. . " 

snn, but this Is a pool and ws

& /) in again

. . of blue and whit*
nemophilae that carpeted the tiny meadow on e :
S «,7 f ny stream. Dede clapped her hands 

It’s sure prettier than office furniture," Ds 
remarked.

"It sure Is," she answered.
And Daylight, who knew his weakness In the n 

of the particular word sure, knew that she 
peated It deliberately and with love.

They crossed the stream and took the 
over the low rocky hill and through the scrub f, 
of manzanita, till they emerged on the ne 
valley with Its meadow bordered streamlet 

"If we don't run Into some quail pretty * 
be surprised some.” Daylight said

And as the words left bis lips there was 
series of explosive thrummings as the old quai 
from all about Wolf, tvhile the young ones ;u 
for safety and disappeared miraculously bel e 
spectators’ very eyes.

He showed her the hawk’s nest be had foun -bf 
lightning shattered top of the redwood, and 
covered a wood rat's nest which he had not u ,<n be 
fore. Next they took the old wood road and came ou 

-e on the dozen acres of clearing where the wine grape 
grew In the wine colored volcanic soil. Then th»i 
followed the cow path through more woods ami th! ; 
ets and scattered glades and dropped down the h I 
side to where the farmhouse, poised on the lip of * e 
big canyon, came Into view only when they were 
right upon It

Dede stood on the wide porch that ran the leng'; 
of the house, while Daylight tied the horses. To Dede 
It was very quiet. It was the dry, warm, brentldeee 
calm of California midday. All the world seemed 
dozing. From somewhere pigeons were cooing lazily 
With a deep sigh of satisfaction Wolf, who had 
drunk his fill at all the streams along the 
dropped down In the cool shadow of the porch.

even him t:

.1women, too; wine

J

A1

\ \mnew

‘il Ik Sen Franc lev o Daylight become* the eeneation of 
Mie day. He le still woman-shy. however, and reasons 
'Hiat he hae brought hie millions to the States to play a 
.eian’s game, not a wotnan’a. He meets the men 
els financial world, trlee to polish up hi, rough speech 
ând manners, runs over to Tonopah, make, a big 
«le*n-«n there and then feels the call of Wall street

He goes on to New York, gets Into the clutches of 
feme Walt street sharks who have not for-otten how 
pe heat them at their own game In the Klondike and 
owned millions that should have been theirs. They 
frerguads Nm to go Into a big deal with them. He has 
An impression that he can trim New York ae easily as 
hs has the other places, and Is led on and on by the 
vrtlv financiers until hie entire fortune Is staked.
Then cornea the double crose. Daylight Is cleaned out 

Wain, trimmed. The fiend Incarnate In him awakens and 
he determinee either to get his millions ba-k or do 
wholesale murder. He lulls hie false friends Into the 
belief that he does not understand the situation, 
them In Wall street and, armed with

In the

-A xv$!/>

% way.>'

/ ■A,7t VAmeete 
an automatic

revolver, forces them to return the ten million» they 
have taken from him. Coward» at heart, the financial 
sharks hesitate at first, hut after a matter of three or 
four hours succeed In raising the money In

HI Vjl r7

ivcurrency
and certified checks, and Daylight returns to San Fran
cis», his fortune Intact, leaving New York 
and hie former friends overwhelmed.

Back hi San Francisco Daylight becomes a financial 
Robin Hood. He becomes known as a fighter, a fiend, a 
tiger. But he Is square and Is known to be eo! The 
gambling aide of business fascinates him and he plays 
the game up to the rules, but mercilessly. When he 
gets a man or a corporation down-and either squeals 
he gouges no less hard. The reason for hie

Xpuseled

.►5«* " >X

VAIs that he despises the men with whom he plays, for he 
believes not one In a hundred of them Is on the level 

; His fortune Increases magically and he lives a hard, 
cruel life, when all of a sudden Dede Mason enters his 
ken She Is hi, stenographer and she first attracts his 
attention by correcting some of the slips In hi« diction. 
He learns that she Is an orphan and Is supporting a 
crtppled brother, loves to ride horseback and la alto
gether just opposite of all other 
has known.

Constant association with Daylight and admiration 
for his persistence begin to Impress Dede Mason, and 
one day they have a heart to heart talk. In 
which she practically “takes the hide off” the .
Bhe tells him flatly she does not like his life and his 
business. "There are women who could marry a man 
like you and be happy," she says, "but I couldn't and 
the more I cared for such 
should be.”

Two lovers on two chestnut steeds riding out and away to honeymoon. /
<N

J
skirt and leggings of the old Piedmont days. There 
was warmth and glow m her own face as she an
swered his gaze and glanced on past him to the horses. 
Then she saw Mab. But her gaze leaped back to the 
man.

smile he knew so well began to grow on her lips and 
In her eyes, until she threw back her head and 
laughed In the old forthright boyish way.

“When are those men coming to pack for me?" 
she asked.

And again she laughed and simulated a vain at
tempt to escape his bearlike arms.

“Dear Elam!” she whispered. "Dear Elam!" And 
of herself, for the first time, she kissed him.

She ran her hand caressingly through his hair.
“Your eyes are all gold right now," he said. "I all compounded of joy and love, 

can look in them and tell just how much you love She stepped on and caressed the mare and again 
me-” turned and looked at the man and breathed:—

V
women Daylight

/

“Oh, Elam!" she breathed
It was almost a prayer, but a prayer that Included 

a thousand meanings. Daylight strove to feign sheep 
ishness, but his heart was singing too wild a song for 
mere playfulness. All things had been in the naming 
of his nam

man.

Kreproach, refined away by gratitude, and
a man the more unhappy I 

So the profligate Daylight begin, to eee 
her meaning, but after a tame defence of hi, method, 
he resolves on a new plan, and, to the

4& 1
7//

.. . . amazement of
Me lmeinees associates, proceeds to carry it out 
all because of Dede Mason.

Daylight has, meantime, doubled his fortune, but 
the more money he possesses the more distant seems 
Dede Mason. He at last proposes marriage to her, 
twice, but la refused. He does not give up—that is 

way—end demands that the girl tell him Just 
iwnat Is amiss, for she has confessed to an Interest In 
P™.* Whereu*on ehe tella hlm he has to° much money. 
Is living ttie wrong kind of a life, and. In short. Is 
pwned by his wealth, and nothing else. She shows him 
now he Is taking on unhealthy flesh. U becoming 
narsh and cruel and brutalised and degraded. 
Daylight listens, amazed.

Her talk has lu effect. Daylight decides to get rid 
« his vast fortune, save only a little ranch at Glen 
Hllen, and reform his mode of llfq. He puts this plan 
before Dede Mason and she decides to be his wife, pro- 
vlded he means what he says. She will not take him 
•Bd his money too, for his wealth Is hie master

And Dede Mason wins. Daylight deliberately entan
gle» himself in a financial slough and refuses to lift 
g hand to aave his millions. His associates amazed 
and enraged, can do nothing with him-he hu won his 
prize and is content. So Dede and Daylight settle on 

s lhatir little ranch, and soon comes

“They have been all gold for you, Elam, for a “Oh, Elam!"
long time. I think, on our little ranch, they will And all that was in her voice was in her eyes, and in
always be ail gold." them Daylight glimpsed a profundity deeper and wider

“Your hair has gold in It, too, a sort of fiery gold.** than any speech or thought—the whole vast iuartlcu- 
He turned her face suddenly and held it between his late mystery and wonder of sex and love, 
hands and looked long into her eyes. ‘‘And your Again he strove for playfulness of speech, but it 
eyes were full of gold only the other day, when yon was too great a moment for even love faeetiousness 
said you wouldn't marry me.” to enter In. Neither spoke. She gathered the reins.

She nodded and laughed. and, bending, Daylight received her foot in his hand.
You would have your will.” she confessed. “But She sprang, as he lifted, and gained the saddle. The 

I couldn't be a party to such madness. All that money next moment he was mounted and beside her, and. 
was yours, not mine. But I was loving you all the with Wolf sliding along ahead in his typical wolf 
time, Elam, for the great big boy yon are, breaking the trot, they went up the hill that led out of town—two 
thirty million dollar toy with which you had grown lovers on two chestnut sorrel steeds, riding out and 
tired of playing. And when I said no I knew all the away to honeymoon through the warm summer day. 
time It was yes. And I am sure that my eyes were Daylight felt" himself drunken as with wine. He 
golden all the time. I had one fear, and that was that was at the topmost pinnacle of life. Higher than 
you would fail to lose everything. Because, dear, I this no man could climb nor had ever climbed. It 
knew I should marry you anyway, and I did so want was his day of days his love time and his mating 
just you and the ranch and Bob and Wolf and those time, and all crowned by this virginal possession of 
horsehair bridles. Shall I tell you a secret? As soon a mate who said, “Oh, Elam!" us she had said It, 
as von left I telephoned the man to whom I sold Mab.” and leoked at him out of her soul as she had looked.

She hid her face against his breast for an Instant They cleared the crest of the hill, and he watched 
and then looked at him again, gladly radiant. the joy mount In her face as she gazed on the sweet,

“Yon see, Elam, In spite of what my Ups said, my fresh land. He pointed out the group of heavily 
mind was made up then. I—I simply had to marry wooded knolls across the rolUng stretches of ripe 
you. But I was praying you would succeed in loslug grain.
everything. And »o I tried to find what had become "They're ours," he said, 
of Mab. Bnt the man had sold her and did not know sample o' the ranch, 
what had become of her. Yon see. I wanted to ride 
with you over the Glen Ellen hills on Mab and you ou 
Bob. just as I had ridden with you through the Pied
mont hills."

•|Anil /
i

v z/
*

And

/■ aX
Ika new computation.

"And they’re only a 
Walt till you see the big 

canyon. There are ’coons down there, and back here 
on the Sonoma there are mink. And deer! Why, 
that mountain's sure thick with them; and I reckon 
we can scare up a mountain Hon If we want to real 

re a.a The disclosure of Mab’s whereabouts trembled on hard. And, say, there's a little meadow—well I
It had been a strenuous three days, for his Daylight’s lips, but he forebode. ain't going to tell you another word

smash had been the biggest the panic had precipitated “ri* promise you a mare that you'll like just as much see for yourself."
In California. The newspapers had been filled with sa!d" , . . , . , They turned in at the gate where the road to the
U, and a great cry of indignation had gone up from ref^sed^ote comfort. ^ ^ °B ^ ^ 1X3,111 u'gYt ^tl"w^rom^of^e ripe'hay^ ^

the very men who later found that Daylight had fully "Now I’ve got an idea,” Daylight said, hastening to nostrils. As on bis first visit, the larks were uttering
protected their Interests. It was these facts, coming the conversation on less perilous ground. “We’re their rich notes and fluttering up before the horses 
slowly to light, that gave rise to the widelv reneated f“nn*n6 away from cities, and you have no kith nor until the woods and the flower scattered glades were 

,h , no„n«n, . P 80 dent seem exactly right that we should' reached, when the larks gave way to bluejays and
charge that Daylight had gone Insane. It was the start off by getting married in a city. So here's the woodpeck
unanimous conviction among business men that no Idea:—I'll run up to the ranch and get things in shape “We re on our land now,” he said, as they left tbs 
sane man could possibly behave In such fashion On around the house and give the caretaker his walking bayfleld behind. “It runs right across country 
th» rtiha, l , ... . , , papers. Xou follow me in à couple of days, coming the roughest parts Just vou wait and see "
m hi and’ ;“either his prolonged steady drink- on the morning train. I'll, have the preacher fixed and As on the first day. be turned aside from the clay
ing nor his affair with Dede became public, so the waiting. And here's another idea. You bring year pit and worked through the woods to the left, passing 
omy conclusion attainable was that the wild financier rldlng, togfl ln a 8ult caee- And ae soon as the cere- the first spring and jumping the horses over the
from Alaska had gone lunatic And Davllirhf hue me 3 ?V6r’ y°” C8n _F° t0 botel and chanSe. ruined remnants of the stake-and-rider fence. From 

. ° IT® lunatic. And Daylight had Then out you come, and you find me waiting with a here on Dede was in an unending ecstasy. By the
grinned and confirmed the suspicion by refusing to couple of horses, and we'll ride over the landscape spring that gurgled among the redwood» grew an- 
see the reporters. s° <J8 J<>u can 8»e the prettiest parts of the ranch the other great wild lily, bearing on Its slender stalk the

first thing. And she s sure pretty, that ranch. And prodigious outburst of white waxen bells. This time 
now that IBs Mttled 111 be waiting for you at the be did not dismount, but led the way to the deep 

a,fter t7morrow'" canyon where the stream bad cut a passage among
?Y^U aresu^hr hurrG" tbe kDoil8' He had been at work here, and a "keep and
■■ ... slippery horse trail now crossed the creek, so they

davlhrht vnnh«nar?7 ed’ J "ÜT t6 to,bam rode UP beyond, through the sombre redwood twl
, uthlgb^i7.^.d £2? d 1 JTe burned a fie,P of day “ght, and further on through a tangled wood of oak

You ve seen the 7 extravagant. Wa and madrofio. They came to a small clearing of sev-
I'm plumb cleaned out and mlSbt have been married years ago. , eral acres, where the grain stood waist high.

I've just called around to find out what day you feel Two dava later Dsvlleht __ * * .. Dayiight said.
Uke starting for Glon Ellen. It'll have to be soon, little Okn EUen hotel The ceremony waTover* and grain* antTnlbb.'j .r^wéen^rleeth.11”1 °f ^ 
for it s real expensive Jiving in Oakland these days, , “ad left Dede to go inside and change into her rid- "Sweet mountain hayl" she cried. "The kind tha 
My board at the hotel is only paid to the end of the 1118 p T wbrt,ht brob*ht Hi® horses. He held them Mab likes.”

— - •- -t a,» ..i-ssrrAs:,1'..” asr "“rbeginning with to-morrow I've got to use the street ardent California sun had touched with new fires th. "And yon never told me a” this " she reproached 
cars, and they sure eat up the nickels." w„C.le»Dh.w*^«,Day 1,gbt‘' *»««■ But wanner still him, as they looked across the little'clearing and over

He paused and waited and looked her, Inde- «I u* CRm® ”?to hIe cheeKB and burned the descending slopes of woods to the great curving
■" — — - ^ W’MTSSVSW&S „„„ 6„„

CHAPTER XXXVIL

"T* HHBB days later Daylight rode to Berkeley in his 
1 red car. It was for the last time, for on the mor

row the big machine passed Into another’s

7

posa es-
Blon.

Yon wait and

1/zrose ln their z

//
ers.

over

\ j.'

*
z

z% G
He halted the automr/bile before Dede’s door and 

met her with his same rushing tactics, enclosing her 
In his arms before a word could be uttered, 
until afterward, when she had recovered herself 
from him and got him seated, did be begin to speak.

“I’ve done it," he announced, 
newspapers, of coarse.

/ /

Not

Then be put his arm around her, the door swung open, and they passed in.
through the forest shade, crossed the stream 
to the diy by the eprlng.

. H^r«' a1*?' where the way led up the tangle of the 
steep hill, he had cut a rough horse trail. As they 
forced their wav up the zigzags they caught glimpses 
eut and down through the sea of foliage. Yet always

and came heard the footsteps of Daylight returning and 
her breath with a quick Intake. He took her hai 
his, nud, aa he turned the doorknob, felt her lier» 
Then he put his arm around her; the door s* 
open* and together they passed in.

(To Be Continued.)
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THE SEMf-WEEtvLY TELEGRAPH. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8, 191! 7

ft

EVERY INTEREST OF 
CANADA GUARDED

WANTED r

to,^hlca^eayndhDuluT™Pownlgthnowhthe f^OM ALL OVER THE | Met^d^^r^ took pla«' at BerwickWisconsin Ontrsl thrm,.h *1 tT Î on Wednesday afternoon, March 1. The

States and the Sanlt line to Duluth llhlt MARITIME PROVINCES feneraI,”utin= business of the circuit was

Ang. 1 that line will h„ in VY.T.. I „ „ -at cellent Work for the past three years, was
■it will be carrvimr ffrain inP q \°n HrSl _^a?ae8 Edward, Mrs. G. B. Willett, extended a cordial and unanimous invita- 
The railroadT^rè^ot airsii fT't'' F- W- Givan, Mrs. B. F. Heade, Mrs «on to remain the fourth year,
i af™d of it’ I do fot knol'li e Vl° Mra' A- R- Myers, Mrs. L. B. Herbert S. Jones returned from Freder-
Manufacturers’ Association have '31 ^ Read> Mra- H. 8. Bell, Mrs. E. W. Givan, «ton today, where he has been attending
any nrononncement nnnn to, u- “ada ' Mrs- A- C. Chapman, Mrs. H. J. Gordon the opening of the legislature.
do not thTnk™ have Thev"^h'h,11 ^ MlS8 ,S\Tns ' ' I ®ss Georgia Chanlers, of Bloomfield, is
will oppose it on the cround Y*h y I Mr* and Mr8- J- A- Marven have re- spending the weekend at her home here,
have opposed1 almost ^ve^thin^ I turned1from a five weeks’ trip during which Miss S. A. Sharp has returned home
“kfrom this ^™-thufretd ir°“'whm $he has spent ™-

ihmkentheWwtokMttbb r t”3’ 1 MiOlUl'icent an^S* Muriel^wCTe*”t

and one which > ° ^ 10? * *laVe beard, home on Tuesday afternoon from 3.30 un- 
cuss Ts thai t T Uaele8S to dl,-| til 6.30. Mrs. Henderson received in a
tween Canada and toe6 IhtoT's* 4*"1 pretty gown of Iavender «ük ; Mias Milli-
which will be beneficial t ^to 1 d &tate9’ j cent was gowned in pale blue directoire , .
and if if n f vi °.thlS C0untry satin with chiffon and crystal yoke -and season’ having got his cut of piling where
which will he1'beneficial ^to^tiie TtoTd Misa Murif1 wore a «own of Pale yellow ifc can be easily rafted on tne opening of 
States—and if it to ,, } ed silk wlth lace overdress. The drawing «a-agalmn.
it—will lead in some wav tn abrog*® room ™ artistically decorated in rose 1 he lecture given by Miss E. R. Scovil
or political union between , c°mmer(’Ia’ pmk, there being quantities of pink tulips la3t Tuesday evening on The Earlv Set-
tries Some pZle iTv^I do not to™!" and '’»”»'** ^ In the tea room the de- tlement of the St. John River was ex
they are very brave in the ides tl /o ' coratlons "ere ia yellow, which produced ceptionally interesting and instructive, as
theyenterïng M the wedge 1ha7it s th'c * ^ P*tty effect. Mrs. A. E. KUlam many f«ts were given which are not to
beginning of thp PpH \v«n t . * 1C P°ured tea and wore a gown of plum col- *>0 f°und in a general historv.
i^l toaL Leisure anvto nVofCtoe° . S7 T* 6llk with hat t0 match. Mrs. O. B. The very many friends here of Mr. and 
There is nothin? to RnLnnr^c, u -Vld* ■Pnce served the ices and wore a gown of ^rs- H. B. Hall, formerly of this place,
There has beenLo exneHenle ldcaT ™ack satin with black hat. Mrs. A. C. but »»"' residing in Lloydminster (Saskh.
am aware of anythin/ lik t ’ V 3f 3S 1 Chapman and Mrs. W. H. Crandall usher- vegret to learn of their affliction in the
«Lre throughout the world J?" ed' Mr8' ChsP">“ -ore a mauve foulard d,c»th of their eldest daughter, Mi-,
know haveTond t d I- I 85 1 *own and maMe velvet hat and Mrs. Cran- loanees.
two ’countries bro, Vht to/ i°'betWeel! dalt ’render silk and black hat. Miss .Captain and Mrs. Weston with a party 
or political union Tiok at^h^toto31^/3 Helen Henderson and Miss Jessie Killam >ounS people xvere guests from here

more, suited-to conditions in this country, day between Great Britain and Cerma/v aWendÇd. the door. The young ladies who at the twentieth anniversary of the mar-
We have .ft ftrffnlly-, ^elected immigration amounting to £78 000 (»0 L £80 a “dm serving were Miss KUlam, Miss cage of Mr and Mrs. S. L. Peters at
coming in, and. I betide that the figures year. Is it throwinTtCm togrth^’whv Henderson. Miss Beatrice Paysor. Queenstown last evening, Feb. 27.
this year will run to.about 500,000 people, i lion, gentlemen opposite sav thev are ready “'f v/ ‘° t CrandaM- Ml“ Greta Ko‘z,‘r’i ,1^ ?oclal evpnts recently have bene 
nearly all for the northwest. Place these to spring at each other’s throats Did the Mlf J™nie Henderson- Mias Killam p/-,, en,jg. par|,es «!V™ the Mis=e3 
on the farms. makeMthem comfortable, trade trcatv between England Id Fran , 7°“ almfe"e gown wlth black hati Misa D'Æ> R pT ^ ? P6'eber-
and increase their purchasing power and ! negotiated ' by Richard Cobdei/Si/ nT «0 Henderson violet silk organdie and Mise K Beljea is back to her teaching
you solve the probk&i of the cost of liv- years avo Ttrîy, \ , v,dei! 50. or 60 black liât; Miss Payson, peach colored silk untie, m the primary school, having snf-
mg. Give an aSzarcm- my dt/ L oonor- tween thLse H about Poht,,ca' “=.'<«« be- with flower hat; Miss Crandall, brown silk ***** recovered from the effects nf ,L
t™ity of tommg ^ or y»2 M LVe^per i‘lh bat= «iss Rogers, pale blue, ^ on the ice three weeks ago.
week, and he is more than repaid for Ly between England Z Front' and out of W °f “d b'U,!' ----------------
tb TL 1 ‘il™8 th3t-may be engender- it came peace and harmony bu? no polito L 0M rte r50"’ WUh “3'

produce. iL the" ^oMhêtdividuaî!| ^W^fo^t^Aton^ind^Mfbapnhl “u' ^ 4uMi"f’ o£ St John’ “ ^«“Sj Harc0"rt-' March 3-—Mr- and Mrs. Thos.

the proportion of increase is very small, real reason, why there L been t mteex M v v' n-1"' s a . I have ret,urncd £from 'isiti”S friends
An additional $14 on a beast to the farmer I ation feeling in this cZitov tw 1 f -Mr?’ J* \ GlVan- entertained a few m Chrpman and vicinity,
means but one or two cents extra on a negotiations8of ’the RetoxZwi t ! “I fn™dB at bnd8e on Saturday afternoon, i Geo- Hutchinson spent Sunday here, be- 
piece of steak to the-eustomer in the dty 18* there wt an / Mr’ and «»■ W. H. Edgett will leave mg the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Oirvan.
Let the clerk have a chance to gL a bettel Canada We have not torooUeLto" ' ^ ^ trip to the coast.
salary. On whet dods the ordinary mer- ! nexation. mahifLto^ aimedLff Lcb Len ^ !, Xlv,‘ran GutZ entertained somd ! witness the hockey match on Saturday
jehant in a country -of-village store de- the late Sir John ALiWf ♦ triends on Tuesday evening in honor of were \\ . Gumming, J. Lutes and W.
pend? On the prosperity of the surfound-1 -MmiftLr 0f olnatla ^ \ Z r , T x" gUe8t’ Mlss Foster’ o£ Bridgetown, j E- Buckley.
ing-farmers. We haw®-in- Guelph they I Francis Hint*, &îi J ^ R , ’„Slr Amon* ‘hose present were Miss Myrtle Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, of River Hebert
4ave it in other tow&#e same wày ouf sercative^ f>t’v afLws^ "h ?.“bton’ Mi“ Helen 8eely, the Misses (N. 8.) are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. I,,
great commerce is" between the townshins I oniniona nnri > " terw ards changed their Pineo, Miss Ida Cooke, the Misses Brown Srsm. Mr. Barrett intends leaving in a
and the city, between the villages and the 1 affairs [ am fre^tT m * PU*i!C (8ali*bury), and Messrs. Murray Steevee, i short time for ernie (B. C.). where Mrs.
city. Give these farmers more money o ! cauT'of-T’ It £ Wh?J was tbe d- B. Connolly, Vernon Harris and M. J. I Barrett will join him in the spring,
spend, and the merehâhts in toLn will I noï get rel nroL tot, ^./°tod , Ring' Da'"‘d CUric. of Bass River, i, attend-
make more, they can pay more salaries i United Statos wi dfi relations with the Mrs. F. J. White entertained at tea on mg the farmers convention at Freden - 
and give, the formers hf tbTcouTtro a me/t I n.lke that ^ ln honor of Mrs. A. F. Burt, of ton this week.
greater opportunity to, purchase Thev1 authontv t ed up by a very- high Shediac, who is spending some time in, Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. 
will want more ÏÏ&“fr r?a<1 7hat waa aaid ^ town. | James King, who are mourning the loss

more British goods, and it is on that prin- Lord Grcv whfJL ’•m*a w^ltten On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. R. L. Bots- ; their baby boy, whose death occurred
oiple I argue that thentiurchaeimr rower “T " ’ , T c 18 ^ ^ound in ford entertained four tables at bridge, rather suddenly Monday morning,
will be SiSûd ^ E,gib/ PUb" MrS- Ge°- ™a’ “f St- John. w!=| Mrs. Alfred Ward was hostess at a very

Britain will be increased and not decreased Mr *1 , ^ , ' , Ithe first Prlze, a handsome plate, and Mrs. ; pleasant entertainment, triday evening,
way —and the preference will be a real pre-1 letter’ ? .‘at 15 tbe date' o£ tbe F. P. Brady the second, a pair of silver! when a number of friends surprised her

ference. I tr r fk • ' bon-bon dishes. Mrs. P. S. Archibald won on *he occasion of her birthday.
I . Lancaster—If the hon. gentleman I take.no stock whatever in the cry that Laid- ' “ ne~iIarch- 1819> Ij°rd EIffm the consolation prize, a pretty jug.
had been, here last week he would have we are going to ruin the railroads the «Th— u , . , i Miw Bessie Carter has returned to her
seen 600 of the most intelligent farmers .railroads have' always been able to’take I about « 38 been a vast deal of talk home in Sackville, after a pleasant visit |
crying out for protection and. presenting care of themselves/ I take no stock in I wavs .î“nefatl°1â “ ,is «"fortunately ah j with Miss Grace Bell. Centreville, X.B., March 3.—Ellis Graves,
very strong arguments for it.. , 'tbe.cry that we will frighten British cani-i ,k c“ev7. an ,1 here is anything to | Mrs. G. W. Maddieon was hostess at a who was operated on for appendicitis, died

Mr. GutBriet—The fruit growers? tal. I believe the htui member frmn’tfi , i/ '® ?ub lc m;"d- A great deal of pleasant bridge on Tuesday afternoon. Tuesday and was buried yesterday aftei
Mr.,: Dàucaster—Mes, and vegetable North Toronto (Mi- >4 os ter I vesterdav1 ,i ‘ 1 It, ' 1S’ °w<% |r' bravado, and a great Mrs. F. L. Thompson won the first prize, noon at \V iliiamstown. His school mates

growers. ^ based 75 per Lnt' x»f.'hiT~ent on the i r/LtoL’f,"6. ^0duCt of thoughtlessness, a cut glass cream pitcher, while Mrs. P. attended in a body.
u„jn 1L0 PI h declaration or letter written bv Mr -Blake ' term y it is in some quarters the ut- H. Price won the second prize. Mrs. Hut Mrs. Melvin, wife of Daniel Melvin,

p tne Clerks. in ISOl upon a proposal radicaily different England ° .Jf17 Kr™ c°“vktion; and if ton (Maccan), Miss Thomson. Miss Grace Tracey Mills, died very suddenly jester
Mr. Guthrie—Well, that is a subject,1 from the one now before this house That: are* tosnfotol/06 make th? sacr‘fic8s wblch Harris and Miss Forge assisted in serving, day afternoon. She was taken ill Wed- 

Gape Race, March 2^S_tmr. Hesperian, am not competent to discuss. I do not was a policy of unrestricted reciprocity or1 u— - 7 nec“sar>- to put the colon- ; Among the guests were Mrs. R. P. Dick- nesday night with rheumatism of
Liverpool for Halifax re- know'that I- had bette» .ventitttMipo» that commercial union ■ this is a proposal of a11 to g°, a Position commercial- son, Mrs. J. A. McNaughton, Mrs. F. heart. She was thought to be improved
ported 220 miles southeast at 8J5 a m. . I subject because I do not know anything very limited trade agreement The onei/hî h c cltlzena °,£ the States-m order to Forge. Mrs. G. C. Peters. Mrs. S. W. | yesterday morning and her death 

- Manchester, Feb 27-Ard,rttnr Manchte- about it. I am talkiefrJabout ' the eondi-. was to be in the shaped a 'definite bind-1 with the^toT»188 Burgess. Mrs. J. O. Neill, Mrs. W. E.| unexpected.
ter Corporation, Cabot, Philadelphia via St rions as I -find them. I -have no quarrel ing treatv. this is m thÿHhape of a treaty Lnl to S 1 are indispensable- it not Marks. Mrs. James Edward, Mrs. Fred. Rev C. W Malden is quite ill
xl&ha. ; ' ! with any^fidhstry because 1 believe that which we or the Vnited States can set// 1, °/ th,e 1Ieague’Jbut those Tennant, Mrs. C. A. Murray, Mrs. J. M. grippe andjhmsy

London, Feb 28—Ard, etmr Montreal, j if we adopt a measure that will promote aside at will, which will remain in force’ » p government and of the Peel party, Lyons and Mrs. C. T. Purdy. j Burt Cliff arrived home from Fredern -
McNeill, St- John, and Halifax for Ant- the general prosperity you help the manu only so Jong as it proves mutually ben-- 1.1 JVu "'rltlag as if it were an admit- Hon. C. W. Robinson left on Tuesday for1 Ion business college Thursday to spend a
werp. facturing and every other interest in Can- ficial. The arguments of Mr Blake fori ' , that colonies, and more especial- Fredericton to be present at the opening i tew days with Ins parents.

Avonmouth, March 1—Ard, stmr Royal ; ada. I am not supported very largely by whom I have the highest resnect do’ not i / toy3' arel a burden, to be endured j of the legislature. . Katherine O Hare is home for a
Edward, Halifax. j the proprietors of factories in Guelph. I pertain to the question now under corned-1 __fZ!?? ,tbe-v canno| be got rid of. Miss Millicent Henderson gave a dance I Cew da3's trom P- N- school.

Liverpool March 3—Sid stmr Virginian, am sorry I am not. I have tried to sup- eration in this committee, although thev Î' v “ay, be nearer than we wot of." on Wednesday evening which was greatly '
for St John. port them, but the fact is I am not. There might have pertained and probably did ! Floto T an 8ame year Lord | enjoyed by a number of young people. The

Liverpool, March 3—Steamed stmr Vir- we have a very large industry manufactur- pertain, to the question under discussion --p V7v■ lKlrd Grey: I rooms were very prettily decorated with ,f hm , , ,
ginian, for St John. ing all grades of hardware. We have an- at the time Mr Blake wrote hri letter 1 foot; * ''“T .f tbe,r Posent I cut flowers. Mrs. Henderson received with x/e st John r/[w,vL oLp„„/' “ f °Y

Liverpool, March a—Ard stmr Laurentic, other large factory manufacturing sewing But what about tile railroads’ Who save 11 ^ g m tbls respect, there is nothing her daughter and was assisted by Mrs. A. ^ residents of Rothesnv' ^ ^ sanction -
from New York; Grampian, free St John, machines and cream separators. We have the railways of Canada h/v e any fLr lf / °/ ”* b,,t ™lent agltatl™. ending in . E. Killam. Among the guests were Miss /Lnts betoeen tofs c t 1

Southampton. March fHArcfe; i*£mr St a carpet factory making Brussels and other this? Who has the right to sav eL’ Who/ ''T/'l’" or an"on And I much j Beatrice Payson. Miss Stevenson, Miss totobk roburban ri ^ Kfo ^ “t
Louis, from New York. ' ' high grade carpets. We have a large pipe has heard from them in remird to the sub f“r tl,at re but the establishment Viola Crandall. Miss Hazel Lockhart, Miss “ aMed to lrtht V '

Liverpool.^ March, 4—Sid stmr. TkBascO, industry making iron pipe and employing j ject? Have any railroads pronounced up- IS™/ !'d- between Canada and Jennie Rippey, Miss Bass, Miss Nellie electricity and to obtoin electrical ^ "
for St Johns (Nfid), and Haifa*. 200 or 300 men. We have the Bell Organ on the question? The only railroad man !!/ 8ta£f”' or the imposition of a duty on t orbes. Miss Jean Hendeison, Miss George

Fastnet, March 3—Sld stmr Lusitania, <fc Pano Company, we have an axle works, who has pronounced upon it is Sir Donald - e Produce of the States when imported Boyd. Miss Jennie Henderson, Miss Jean
from New York for Fishguard and Liver- two stove foundries and many other im- Mann, of the Canadian Northern. It was England, will remove it." Robb, Miss Nellie Henderson, Miss Evelyn
pcxM, was reported by wifeless telegraph portant manufacturing concerns. I am rumored in one paper that Sir William >W’ was cause °f the disturb- Marks, Mrs. I. Malcolm, Miss Mabel Stead- 
507 miles west at lpm. sorry they do not yield me much support Mackenzie had said something but this was aV l tlI?f' , , man, Miss Manning, Miss Frances Beal,

Lizard, March 5—Passed stmr Pomeran- at election time, and I think they should, promptly denied by Sir William. But Sir Mr; -Hughes t->oeg the hon. gentleman Messrs. Ora Henderson, W. D. Atkinson, 
ian, from St John for London and Havre. However, I want to support them if I can Donald Mann is quite clear in his state- Sa>r o w,a8. cause of the agitation? Frank Dunn, Fred. Forbes, Gordon Trites,

Queenstown, March 5—Sid stmr Maure- and so long as our tariff, kept down to a ment, which is published in a very re- -pi ■ ^u™ne ^ take the word of Lord , W. D. Charters, Blair Robb, Steadman
tania, from Liverpool for New York. ^ revenue basis, affords enough protection speetable financial paper in Canada called I . g^n. ^or w^at * said, because I was not i Henderson, John Wilson, Ralph Jarvis,

Cape Race /Nfid, March 5—Stmr Kron to protect them I am satisfied with that the Financial Post, in .the issue of Feb : m ^emg at t^.rae' an<* I am only etat- Vince (Woodstock), Gordon Trites, Alex, 
î 1 rmz Wilhelm, Bremen, Southampton and | feature of the tariff. I am not a high 4. Sir Donald Mann there says’ ■ e ^ac^; 35 written by a governor gen- | Donald, Fred. Henderson, Harry Gorbell,
Cherbourg for New York, in wireless com-! protectionist; 1 think hjgh protection in “The products of the farm of‘the sea eT?! of this. country. Bishop and W. D. Allanaeh.
munication with the Marconi station here Canada would be a ridiculous proposal, ' and of the mine are entitled to especial’ ^r‘ (Simcoe)What is meant by 1 Moncton. March 5—(Special)—The fire
when C170 miles east .of Sandy Hook at but for the last five or ten years Guelph's consideration. Nor should the lumbermen ^ree navigation as the alternative to re ci- 1 department was called out three times 
noon. Dock about 6 p. m. Tuesday ; stmr ! shipments have gone where ? To the be overlooked. Timber is a cron which . j Saturday between 10.30 in the morning and i
latumia from Glasgow for St John/ 200 northwest. Where have they gone from ripens, and should be reaped. If it is not Mi\ Guthrie—It says free navigation and 10.30 at night. The first was a chimney j j. g. Gregory recently purchased the 
miles south at L.30 p m. , Toronto and other cities in Ontario and it deteriorates. He who cuts down one re5Lpr0£f1 trada: üre on Highfield street, which did not re- ; standing timber on Martin Dolan's prop-

... Quebec ? They are finding their best mar- ripe tree and plants one or more in its *i/T' ,^urTle Does he not mean quire the services of the firemen. The erty at Golden Grove. Since the- pur-
FOKEJGN PORTS. 'ket in the northwest today. Give them a place is a producer of wealth. that thc navigation laws should be abro- second alarm at 5.30 was for a blaze chase, Mr. Gregory has been engaged in

million more prosperous farmers out there “If we have seven or eight millions of gated *here? around a chimney in the house on High-1 having the timber cut and hauled to
_Eastport, Me, Feb 28—Ard, schr Isaiah with a convenient market, increase their people in Canada, with a free market for Thro* Markotc Inctsad of T,*,a lield etreet occuPied ' b-v G- Wortman. ! Rothesay. In the spring it will be brought
Iv Stetson, hew York. purchasing power, and you will increase the producer, and to tjiat number we add , lllilCdU Of I WO, About 9.30 the department wag called out to St. John to be sawed. He says that
^ Providence, RI, Feb 28—Ard. schr Greta, their demands and then if you maintain the 95 millions of the United States, we Mr- Guthrie—The hour of adjournment for a fire in Geo. Prince’s house near the the timber is very old and of good quai-
St John. a revenue tariff with sufficient incidental are assisting the most important indus- is 60 near* th#t I cannot continue this new I. C. R. shops. As the building is jty. Some of the logs measure seventy

Philadelphia, Pa, Feb 28—Cld, schr Cal- protection you will increase the industry tries in Canada. discussion longer. I HAVE HEARD NO situated weft of the I. C. R. and there is feet. These will be reserved for shipbuild-
abra, St John. in every manufacturing establishment in “Next in importance to the producer SUBSTANTIAL REASON ADVANCED no crossing the department was unable to1 ing purposes. It is Mr. Gregory’s inten-

Ardro8sa.ii, Feb 27—Steamed, stmr Bray Canada. You will increase the price oi conies the manufacturer and it is the duty AGAINST THIS PROPOSAL, WHICH I reach the scene and the building was lion to cut about half of the purchase thig
Head, Campbell, St John. wages, you will increase the demand fm- of the government to provide increased WILL BEAR INVESTIGATION. EVERY i totally destroyed. The loss to Mr. Prince j year and the remaining half

. Havre, March J^-Sld smr Sardinian, labor. Make the great bulk of the peo- market facilities 'for both. The United ! INTEREST OF CANADA IS GUARDED. ! is about $500.
for Halifax and St John. pie of this country prosperous on their States has ceased to export cattle and IU GIVES US THREE MARKETS, IN-1 William Trites. an employe of the I. C. ~ :----- -- = =
\ ineyard Haven, Mass, March 3—Sid farms and the cry of “back to the land” may _ soon cease to export wheat. ’ The1 STEAD OF TWO. EVERY INTEREST i R. repair shop, had his right foot badly »♦♦»»»> •••• »♦♦»»»» 

schr Rebecca M Wallis, from Calais (Me.I, will have some effect and a large number balance between production and consump- ! GREAT BRITAIN IS GUARDED. 1 jammed Saturday morning from a heavy 
for New York. of people who are today coming into the tion is drawing nearer adjustment, "if it I IF A DAY* COMES WHEN GREAT BRI- piece of lumber falling on it. He will be

Siasconsett, Mass. Marcn 5—Stmr Baltic, towns and cities who are not mechanics were possible to prevent grain from going ’ TAIN IS ABLE TO ENTER INTO BET- laid up two or three weeks.
Liverpool and Queenstown for New Y'ork, or artizans will go back to the land >'here 60uth- without injury to the producer I TER ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE
393 miles east of Sandy Hook at 10 a m. they can make a reasonable profit for would say avoid a treatv or other recipro- COLONIES AND TO BRING US ALL
Dock about lp mYJonday. their labor. You create a demand in that cal arrangement, but it is hevond our TOGETHER, OUR HANDS ARE FREE.

Havre,March 3—Steamed stmr Sardinian, way in the labor market. I believe in a power to hold -our wheat within British IF WE BECOME A GREATER AND
Hamilton from London for Halifax and St thorough" examination of the immigration territory. The United States can remove MORE PROSPEROUS PEOPLE. IF WE
JohP- . that is coming into Canada. I congratu- the tariff whenever it suits her conveni- BECOME A RICHER PEOPLE, WE

Mobile, March 3—Ard schr Edna \ late my hon. friend the minister of the en ce so to do, without consulting us. SHALL BE ALL THE STRONGER AS
Pickles, from Havana. interior and the branch of his department “With regard to the export of wheat, A BRITISH NATION AND A PART OF

that has charge of immigration on the effi- Canada will have her own lines of rail-, THE BRITISH EMPIRE, AND WE
ciency of that service at present. We way across the continent as well as ships
have a better class of people coming in, upon the sea. This will enable them to

take grain for export from the producer 
to the consumer, without any division of 
rates, and, in the same way, manufactured 
goods as return cargoes from the producer 
to the consumer in the west, 
other hand, going south through the 
T nited States, wheat for export would 
have to pass over three or four lines of 
railways, and thence by independent 
sels to European markets. This through 
rate, which is necessarily low, would be 
divided among three or four transporta
tion companies, making it impossible to 
compete with Canadian through lines. De
pend upon it, Cariadian railways handling 
natural products of the west for ^export 
will retain the traffic on thriir own ‘tracks 
and in their own vessels to destination.

“Personally I would prefer to have a 
preference between the United Kingdom 
and the dominion, and between the domin
ion and other colonies, 
should b increased from time to time 
til, say in 25 years, the cost of production 
would reach a common point throughout 
the empire. Then we would be able to 
have free traje within the empire, and 
protection against thc non-British na
tions.”

, ytFD—Bv first of Xprd, an «per-

pSffSrsisrsS-
Jlrs. Brock, Rothesay, -Y B. 

521-3-tf-sw

’ PORT OF ST. JOHN.a.
ply to

H/;?S^ndeny District,

r ^/nlZ/tatfog0 salary, °to ** Walter 

Si Secretary, Hammond,^ Co,

> k Arrived.
class female teacher 

No. 3. Ins
ist of

Thursday, March 2.
Stmr Wobun, Meikle, Louisburg, R P & 

W F Starr.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War- 

nock, .^Chance Harbor, and cleared; schr 
Little Annie, 18, Richardson, Lord’s Cove, 
and cleared. Trade Agreement Gives Us Three Mar

kets Instead of Two, With Our 
Hands Free
-i_____ _______________

Result Will Make Us Stronger as a British Nation 
-Every Interest of Great Britain Guarded- 
Hugh Guthrie, M. P., Shows Further Benefits 
of New Arrangement-Will Help the Clerk as 
Well as the Farmer and the Merchant.

tu-
- TTvTFD— 4 teacher to take charge of 
R^ool Si-on Ridge, of April.
1 œh0° ' Elliott, secretary.

1760-3-25—sw.

|rTvr?rfo-V second or third class 
W Zacber for school district No. 5 par- 
1, r Lprcaux. Apply, stating salary,
t (ft p New River Mills, Char. Co,
Hugh Ixil'-'T- 1731-4-4-sw

Friday, March 3.
Stmr Sobo, Bridges, from West Indies, 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Cacouna, Masters, from Louisburg. 

R P & W F Starr.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Cog

gins, Westport and cleared.

W to Percy

GAGET0WN
Gagctown, Feb. 28—Frank Reid has 

pleted his lumbering operations for the
I

Saturday, March 4.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, from 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, from 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R.
Stetson, 271, Hamilton, from 

Eastport, J Willard Smith.

gecopd or third class 
school March 1. 

Apply, stating salary, 
secretary, Clarendon 

1418-tf-sw

nfoXTED-A
V' teacher ^ - 
District rated poor.fil. H. Johnstone,

gettlement, >• D-

to commence
Schr K

Sunday, March 5.
Stmr Hesperian, from Liverpool via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.

rç S8,SrK? S» «K

George E. Gough, secretary,
ÿ'i'r- Victoria county. X. B.
>orth ' 1409-3-10-sw.

V

Cleared.

Thursday, March 2.
Stmr Corsican, Cook, Liverpool via -Hal

ifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Harold B Cousins, 350, Williams, 

Portland (Me), Peter McIntyre.—7YTp.n_A second or third class fe-
WtTteTcher f r North Clones school, 

i. nf Petersvilie (district rated poor).
S luting salary, to W L.Polley, sec
' W Clones Queens county, N. B- 

238-tf-sw.

Friday, March 3.
Stmr Manchester Trader, Musgrave, for 

Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Wobun, 900, Meikle, Louisburg. 
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War- 

nock, Chance Harbor. -

Following is the third instalment of the 
i smashing speech delivered in the house of 
j commons by Hugh Guthrie, M. P. for 
South Wellington, on the trade agreement 
with the United States:

(From Hansard).

What would be the effect on the manu
facturing industries of Ontario if we had 
one million more farmers in the northwest 
raising the wheat and cattle? That is 
the true policy of the east and west, and 
I wish to be understood as not to say one 
single word against the development of 
our own manufacturing industries. One 
reason I have for appreciating this trade 
arrangement in particular is that 
missioners, the minister of finance and the 
minister of. customs, have scrupulously 
avoided anything in that arrangement, 

A XT A TNT A XT tïzxtï ™ < which, could be an injury to any section
CANADIAN PORTS. _ of our manufacturing industries ip tW 

rr rf xt , „ . . Dominion of Canada as far as I am awaife.
Halifax, March 2—Ard, stmr Lake Erie. I wish to see them enjoy a fair amount*of 

Glasgow; Montfort, St John, and bailed protection. I am not an out-and-out free 
fdr London and Antwerp. trader; in fact, I disagree with the prin-

HaJffax N S, March 3—Ard stmr Era- ciples of free trade as expressed in this 
Pr|f? °Llrelarnd,’ £r°m LiverP°o1- house unless we have the broad world to

bld-fatmr Lake Erie, for Boston. trade freely with. I believe we must have
I nnce Rupert, B C, Feb 25—Ard stmr some kind of protection in Ontario 

Skogstad (Nor), Rynning, from Sydney Mr. Blam-Why not for the farmers as 
(L B), via St Lucia. well as others?

Vancouver B C, March 3-Ard stmr Mr. Guthrie-If the farmers were to 
Empress of India, Robmson, from Y*oko- come here and cry out for it that might
va‘ xt o xr t ^ a very good reason for granting it, but
Yarmouth, N S, March 4—Ard >tmrs they seem to desire it the other 

Coban, from Louisburg; Boston, from Bos- around, 
ton; schr Premier, from Gloucester. | Mr. !

Cld—Stmrs Ren wick, for Port Hastings;
Boston, for Boston.

Halifax, N S, March 5—Ard stmrs Pisa 
CGer), from Hamburg and sailed for New 
York; Hesperian, from Liverpool.

Sid—Stmrs Corsican, for Liverpool; Rap
pahannock, for "London.

retary,

agents wanted

PORTRAIT AGEN IN—W rite us. Reli I *" Thursday. March 2.
i able men we start in business of their] stmr Calvin Austin, Allan, Eastport, W G

aDd give credit. Merchants Portrait j 
23 3-22-sw

Sailed.

HARCOURTLimited, Toronto. Stmr Corsican, Cook, for Liverpool via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr Harold B Cousens, Williams. Port
land (Me), Peter McIntyre.

Co-,
GENTS—The sale of Pelham's Peer- 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Shrubs, etc., has increased forty- per cent 
in New Brunswick because we deliver trees 
„ contract grade. Qur.agents make money 

We want now reliable 
unrepresented district.

Pel-

A
Saturday. March 4.

Stmr Manchester Trader, Musgrave, for 
Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr W M S Bentley, Bentley, for New 
Haven, J Willard Smith.

our cora-
Among those who visited Moncton to

in proportion, 
agents in every 
Pay weekly. Write for best terms, 
ham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.

3-7-1911-sw

QPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for a re- 
^ liable and energetic salesman to handle 

line of First Grade Nursery' Stock. 
Big demand
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

for trees at present time.

FOR SALE

SALE—To close an estate. About 
seventy acres in the centre of the 

village of St. Martins; has a. large two- 
story house, bath room and good, water 
supply ; two large barns. Post office, tele
phone, custom house and railway station^ 
close to farm. Cuts a quantity of superior 
hay, free of stone and. commands a splen
did view of bay and village. For full de
scription, terms, etc., apply to S. J. Shank- 
1m or Mrs. James Wishart, St. Martms,- 
v. John X. B. „ 1457-3-22-s.n.

.FOR CENTREVILLE

BRITISH PORTS. I

J

NATURE'S
HFE EOffCt

Blfcotriclty for Suburbs,

U Cores Your Ills
1/ No Doctors No Drugs
! -S-apK br*‘ïüas’ asra

rcmorïrm“Vh6

oT B™fo\Siwpres8nesa’ Nerve ExKst- 

5on Hvadache-^,ackach’e. Catarrh, Ôonstipa- 

WpIiea- 60oth-

x5~=2SiSF
B«ware of Imitations

of the
am°ti5s power

from the plant in this city. The bill asks 
for authority to extend tlieir light and 
power lines into the county of Kings.

Col. McLean, vice-president of the 
pany, said yesterday morning that it 
proposed to run their light and power lines 
as far as Rothesay, and that current would 
be supplied to anyone who wanted it along 
the line. It would not be surprising there
for, to see soon, if the bill goes through, 
all the suburban cottages lighted by elec
tricity.

4

PURCHASED TIMBER.
t

y A BOX «
C-ffA THAti ? OvV77

CNuvvizvi.u:
01

English Children next year.

fn. F ^ c^d^ren.- aged from two to 
een >'ears, for the Middlemore Home,

't Halifax about the middle of 
. 1 urt'e8 coring to make application

Ws or girls from this party
>uid apply

Hank A. Gerow,
Fairview Station,

Halifax, N. S.
1710-3-15-nw

Creat|y Increased Patroaage
compelled nq : , I from 16 to 50 feet long and from 8 to 12 f

« ’•••• „nv r,togr a=c°mm°- : mvhes square, was washed overboard.
- 1,11 Avenue t> h, 1 ' Pr8, Jus rr'is8 Steamer Jlugo (Br), reports Feb 24, lat 
h'ifv, opr P"«e=t premises, « N. ,nn 73 39 W, passed what was ap-

^atlyAuereased facfotiT' -1 3 ^ 0880 with one ™d °Pen'

iki, “ ;!pful for the patronage that
[bf tnde- ed this forward

♦
4Some of the 

Newest in 
Footwear

*w arrive
June. ♦:lor

RICHIBUCT0 ♦
at once to 1 ♦

Richibucto, March 2—Mrs. W. E. Forbes 
and second daughter, little Miss Irene 
Forbes, returned on Saturday from a visit j 
to St. John.

Miss Flora Powell was visiting relatives j
SHALL NEVER, WITH MY CONSENT, !n las.t "eek ?yd, ^nt on Thurada7
BE OTHER THAN A PART OF THE to,,HarC,°A['1’ ber o d ho . , ..
RPTTT^T-T FMPTRF RTTT' WT-TV A.TTV Yliss Dollie Lannigan returned on Ylon-
™ma™ wBi™ Signs a bkasaDt V181t to her ™

AFF'ECTING OUR POLITICAL RELA- tiacnurst- ,
IONS? THE WHOLE AND SOLE f M 8 A ^ th h returncd
?fADFTIANO^D BAROSAtN’AVAS Word recPeh°ed Lm Harry Curran, Van-

s?&â srsA-sisr*-1Yink Cur;

ïroro"S™,ij ='»« M.„„, ». Mnrray, Cm- «

ONF OF THF MOST PR^PFSsrCw er°n Murra>' and Wllba™ Thompson and I
ACTS OF ? nmTSXMFWKwm™ ,eVerïl from Rexton- attended the hockey * 
ACTS Oh A GOV LK-NMErsT WHICH Zhme at Moncton on Saturdav night I
FOR FOURTEEN YEARS HAS SHOWN g The stores beginning with March l' are *
M^I^x5”c^RlNSC™rJ,P" d08'ng Monday"WednLday and Friday. | 

MEM AND . LCCESk US CANADA. h. R. Loggie, Chatham, engineer of the 4
public works department, arrived here on 
Tuesday with the Cape breakwater.

Miss Harriet Fay le, who has been con
fined to bed through illness, is recovering.

On Monday evening Miss Helen Mac- 
Mi nn entertained a number of her young 
friends at tbe house of her parents, Mr.. 
and Mrs. J. D. MacMinn.

Miss Lucy Shirley, of Upper Main River, 
went to Fredericton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart, of Robers-1 
ville, are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick Stewart, the former of 
whom has been ill with pneumonia, but 
who is now improving. I

Edward Dunlay, of Bass River, had his ' 
house totally destroyed by fire on Satur- j 
day. Most of the furniture was saved.

*

::
♦

;
*DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

:Str Irisbrook reports Jan 30, lat 41 N, 
Ion 57 W, during a hurircane the deck-1 
load of about 200 pieces of sawn timber, !

)

DEATHSK

:On theSPEARIN—In this city, on the 1st inst , 
after a long illness, Margaret F., widow 
of Freeman T. Spearin. aged 72 years.

J STEPHENSON—In this city, on Friday, 
March 3. Catherine A., , widow of the late 
Robert Stephenson, aged 87 years, leaving 
five sens and tw'o daughters.

March 3—Steamer Bannock-1 RAWLINGS—In this citv, on Friday. 
! "uri- 1 Br^ Dent, from Antwerp for Sun j March 3, Dorothy Francis, beloved daugh- 

rancisco, has been beached at Dover af- ter of Arthur and Jennie Rawlings, agee 
ter being badly damaged by collision with fjve months^
Hie steamer Westoll ( Br), from Rouen.
The Westoll was .damaged, but to what 

J extent is not yet known.
= , Yokohama/Japan,- March 3—Steamer 

j Mmesota, of the Great Northern Stëahv 
1 -C-Hip line, from Hong Kong and Y'okohama 
I for Seattle, is reported returning to this’
I port on account of a mishap to her 111a- 
1 chiner)-. The accident occurred when the 
j vessel was 1,700 miles out from here. She 

is returning at 
I knots an hour.
1 been received here.

♦:
♦

DISASTERS. ♦movement, and 
10 maintain our reputation. : 4

♦London, V
♦s. kerr ♦: ♦

Principal !PRESENTATIONGREEN—At Shannon, Queens county. 
March. .1, Mrs. Mary Green, widow of 
James Green, of that place, aged 81 years, 
leaving three daughters and two sons to 

'mourn. Funeral services conducted by Rev. 
R. W. Camnbcli.

WHIITi_iE—At YYmcouver (B. C.), on 
March 3, after a brief illness, Joseph E. 
Whipple, formerly of the west side, in the 
64th year of his age, leaving a wife, one 
eon andb infant daughter.

CRAIG—At the Home for Incurables, 
March 3, Lena, widow of Ransford Craig, 
aged 34 year* leaving three children.

McDERMOTT—In this city, on the 2nd 
jnst., George McDermott, in the 56th year 
of his age, leaving a wife, four sons and 
one daughter, one brother and one sister

♦
AT ST. MARTINS ♦

J Patent Button, Cloth Tops,
* short vamps, plain toes, §4.90 

Dull Calf Button, Cloth Tops.

DEFINED.

:St. Martins, March 2—At the Wishart 
House on Thursday evening, March 2, a 
farewell dinner was extended to Eric 
Wishart the proprietor, by his many 
friends. Mr. Wishart intends to leave 
next Friday for the west. At 9.30 the 
guests adjourned to the dining room,which 

Railways Not Afraid. was tastefully decorated for the occasion
^ ' with potted plants and cut flowers. After

That is a very strong statement and a six course dinner was greatly enjoyed i 
it is the only authoritative announcement by all an address was read by the chair- 
by any important railroad man I have man, Dr. H. E. Gillmor, who presided, j 

Why then raise that cry about presented him, on behalf of hia firends, 1 
railroads? The railroads are not afraid of, with a merschaum pipe. Mr. Wishart re- 
it. What are the Canadian Pacific railway sponded in a feeling manner.

This preferenceE; r “ . ^cialist, you. ask;
\ Ta,Vs: will make it clear:
Ï ,ilv‘de with you his thirst, 

- - imde your beer.

un- ■ 4 00 t

IDull Calf Button, dull tops, 
plain toes, .reduced speed of nine 

No further details have
■ 4.00CIV ET HIM.

:V\ hat! Thirty-five dollars^
11 ai ■ ^ ou told me hats could -

;'h J'om $4 up.
dear, this is one of the | Boston, Feb 28—The inspector of the 

_ Portland district gives notice That Harbor
, irdjv . , I ^ ^ ' • Island Rock ( HS) spar buoy, which was1 to mourn.
/' ■ ./ '/(,r ‘‘usting cloth can be J missing from Muscongus Bay, was replaced j HUY 1—Suddenly on March 3. Eunice
pi. j "Id-fashioncd red bandanna Feb 24. Lincoln Ledge spar buoy was Gladys, aged five months, daughter of

replaced in the Kennebec River Feb 23. ’ Eunice and Herbert Hoyt.

Francis & :NOTICE TO MARINERS. -
♦

V aughan\
19 King Street

AP0HAQUI
Apohaqui, N. B., March 3.—The third 

«.uarterly meeting, Apohaqui circuit, of the

.it)
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T
glimpses stopped by the closln. 
yet always, as they climbed dirt 

overhead, with only here’ 
itted shattered shafts of sttolhto. 

about them were ferns, a score 
tiny gold backs and maidenhair 

nd eight feet tall. Below them 
y glimpsed great gnarled trunks 
ent trees, and above them 
branches.

horse and sighed with th«

were

fe swimmers,” she said, “rtslnr 
green tranquillity Up above is 
| but this Is a pool and we are

horses, bnt a dogtooth violet 
the maidenhair, caught her eyé 
again
st and emerged from the

srld. for now they were In th 
Jked young madronos and look 
sun washed hillside, across the 
the drifts of bine and whits 

eted the tlnv meadow on either 
Dede clapped her hands, 

than office furniture,” Daylight

iswered.
1 knew his weakness in the 
rd sure, knew that she had re 
and with love.

tream and took the cattle track 
III and through the scrub fores' 
ley emerged on the next tiny 
w bordered streamlet 
nto some quail pretty soon I’ll 
lavllght said
left his lips there was a wild 

•ummlngs as the old quail arose 
while the young ones seuhtler 

peered miraculously before the

hawk's nest he had found in the 
ip of the redwood, and she dis 
nest which be had not seen be 
the old wood road and came 
clearing where the wine grapes 

lored volcanic soil. Then they 
i through more woods and thick- 
des and dropped down the hill 
aohouse. poised on the lip of the 
to view only when they

wide porch that ran the length 
ivltght tied the horses. To Dede 

was the dry, warm, breathless 
□ idday. Ail the world seemed 
here pigeons were cooing lazily 
f satisfaction Wolf, who had 
I the streams along the way, 
cool shadow of the porch.

use

OU'

She

/
//

fU

/

f/y/
,/

I

z
V

/
/

nd they passed in.

f Daylight returning and caught 
Jck Intake. He took her hand i* 
3 the doorknob, felt her hesitate 
|m around her; the door swuiiâ 
ey passed In.
Be Continued.)
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à OBITUARY. by Rev. James McLuckie and the inter
ment will be in Riverbank cemetery.

Charles V. MadUl.
The death of Charles V. Madill, third 

son of William J. and the late Martha J. 
Madill, occurred on the 4th inet., at his 
father's residence, Ray’s Lake, Kings ! 
county, after a lingering illness. He was j 
an unassuming young man of a genial and ! 
kindly disposition, and naturally of ’
bust constitution. He was well liked by { 
all who knew him. Beside* his father he 
is survived by four brothers and four sis
ters, and a large circle of* friends to 
their loss.

i.

Your Mail Orders Mrs. Mary Green. I mThe death occurred at Shannon, Queens 
county, on Wednesday, March 1, of Mrs. 
Mary Green, widow of James Green, of 
that place. She leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Bert Beyea, of Medford (Mass.); 
Mrs. R. D. Craft, of Sommerville (Mass.), 
and Miss Emma, at home; also two sons, 
Harry, of Medford (Mass;), and Gilbert, 
of Shannon. She was eighty-one years of 
age, and was bom in Ireland, but 
to Canada with her husband

S
vIn response to many inquiries from all 

over Canada, The John Murphy Company, 
Limited, of Montreal, has decided to issue, 
about March 15th, a catalogue, which in a 
unique sense will be

A V

BRUCE'S GIANT WHITE FEEDING BEET—The most vj•

Tl^bSl WHITE .

—I he best of all field Carrots. 1-1 lb. 23, 1-2 lb 39c 1 11, a-u
BRUCE'S GIANT YELLOW INTERMEDIATE ’ MANGEL x 

close second to our Giant White Feed.ng Beet, and equally easy to '
1-4 lb. 13c.. 1-2 lb. 19c.. 1 lb. 30c., 4 lbs. SI.In postpaid

BRUCE'S NEW CENTURY SWEDE TURNIP—-The best .hi 
Jetj, as well as the best for cooking; handsome shape, uniform 
purple top. 1-4 lb. 18c., 1-2 lb. 24c., 1 lb. 40c., 4 11»., $1.40, postpaid l£j

FREE Gur handsomely illustrated 104-page ,
C , — Vegetables. Farm and Flower
■ ,eeds, Plants. Bulbs, Poultry Supplie, 
ments, etc., for 1911. Send for it.

Prince Edward Island Man, 
Now Living in West, De
clares It Will Mean Greater 
Popularity for Laurier Gov
ernment.

Field
With

ian«el.mourn

many year»
ago. She was a consistent member of the 
Baptist church, and although she had been
came6 'N Z°TC TT a year- her death Chatham, N. B.. March 5-(SpeciaI)- 
feTow worher T^t. ^ “1 The death occurred at his home here to-
setvfoeTsfh k fT1; F™eral day of James J. Pierce, one of the oldest
”d bv the nSt w and church conduct- journalists m the maritime provinces. Al- „ u
ed by the pastor. Rev. R. W. Campbell, though he had not been in particularly . , . , Monday, March 6. |

robust health for some time, his death was l ■ h,at® and, a fneral aIr of P™6"'
not expected, as be had only been ailing I wblcb beRI*>ke the *olde“ "est WCTe
a few days. He was 72 years of age and warrant for a Telegraph repor-
leaves a widow and one daughter. The "1aCCOst 5'oung men who were

deceased was the son of the late James f e °D hc °*,\tgomg Montreal ex"A. Pierce, who founded the Gleaner early IaSt. gening, lie found they were ■
in the thirties, and at the latter's death ^°m f vn8,t il0m<; tu £ h- Island after i V 
some years later succeeded him in the man- 1 years 8pent m Saskatchewan, and j
agement of the paper. Deceased was l? en,thusIa8tlc as to the Progress ------
strongly opposed to Confederation and hi. 7 tha ne!w country,
paper denounced Sir Charles Tupper with1 Mcfhllan. whp has been engaged
all the force it could carry, but he was a ranching business, volunteered the
staunch supporter of Joseph Howe, and tbat the i7ade agreement would

Sussex, N. B., March 3—William Howes, his views. Owing to lack of support he i . a ??n 0 e west and its mtro-
1 aged 68, one of the most highly respected discontinued the publication of the Gleaner f ,, HOU, .Jesu ^ in aT ?reat increase
residents of Sussex, died today. He was 3-bout thirty-five years ago and since that x popu an y or the Launer 
formerly engaged in manufacturing farm | time did not engage in any regular occu- ,. x- 

| implements and stoves, but some six years I pation. Up to the last week he had been , government which had the courage
| ago he joined forces with the Sussex Mfg. occupied in rebinding several of the vol- , ^apple with tin. question and give
Company, retiring from active work a urnes in the public librarv here for amuse- “" greatest need can be de-

1 couple of years ago. He enjoyed the con- ment sake. teated, he said. It will help the gram
j fidence of all. ____ grow ers in that they will be able to get.

He leaves hie wife, five sons—tn. , — t^le latest American machinery at reduced
I manager of the Maritime Rug Works. St! uneral of Will am Howai. j prices, and at the same time command a)
John; William and Fred, who are engaged Sussex. March 5—(Special)—The funeral } bl8ger price for their wheat. Some of the

i in the same line of business in St. John- the late William Howes took place this machinery used in the west is not made! u * n c . _
j Stephen, of Boston, and Richard, who ' ^ternoon and was largely attended. The j? Canada and there is no use denying nOW tO UVefCOme failure Ifl veCUflflg
I lives in the west, and two daughters__' service at Trinity church was conducted ^ nited States factories have their p . i
I Mieses Christina and Alice, at home. James ^ Rev- Canon Neales and the church was Patents further advanced than in the Can- ! “ vaICn.
I Howes of the I. C. R. staff, Sussex is a tffied to overflowing. Interment was made aoian goods. We are always glad to getj It is believed that a large portion of the
brother. at the Upper Corner. Four sons and two fTb'ng,Com Bntaln 38 the stri=t régu, failures with clover can be attributed to a

nephews acted as pall-bearers—Alfred, atlona there guarantee a good article, 1 i -, f , , ,
Joaeph Whipple William, Frederick and Stephen, J. E. bu‘ “ a long way off. | lack of knowledge of, or mettent,on to, the

' Howes and Ernest. The floral tributes , lhel same 19 true of the cattle market,” ' details of growing. It is to the appar-
Saturday, March 4. were many. f1® added. “It will open up new possibil- j ently “little things" that the most suc-

■ death of Joseph Whipple, a former — -------------- » —«» » ------- 'ties for my business and we are always| ceS8ful clover-growers attribute their
m resident of the west side, took place at mrr\Mi»nA raore or leS8 afraid of the British ern-1 cese-
W Vancouver yesterday. This news will; lAiC||[|jJu| V bargo. j Seed—In growing clover, it is a matter

great shock to his many friends , ll lUUIIiUU , AIf,red Murphy said he could not see ! °f w isdom to sow only the best grade of
1 °xj ® the dividing line between 111 this city. He was a carpenter and build- ; how any country could grow faster than Reed. Do not sow clover seed until it has
lots Nos. ) and 8 on a reserved road fifty trade and left here for the west ------------------ : western Canada had done, no matter what1 been given a germination test. This can Fruit trees that are urn •
teet wide laid out dividing the lots in ab°ut ten years ago. Besides his wife f Prouty-Fenwick. changes were made in the tariff. He has : easily be made by means of two plates and those that produce unde«
said block 6 thence Northwesterly along and two children, four brothers and two I been working in Calgary as a draving con U cotton cloth. Take several folds 01 ; may often be made satisfy-
said reserved road three chains and fifty sisters survive. The brothers are Robert, | Sussex. March 2—A wedding took place tractor and was very strongly impressed ! small piece of cotton cloth that, when of top-grafting. Varieties V- .

fif*1 f T?*es bne °I & reserv- James B., Frederick and William, all of i Wednesday afternoon at the residence of businesslike way in which the | Voided, will readily lie in the bottom of a ] sterile may be made fruitful ^
^nnd Q fn y Wild! b4.1tWee,t 0t8 Nf^- thl? CVty" D- Craft, of the west side, ! J * Fenwick Berwick when his daugh affaira of the city were conducted. “Thev omner plate. Thoroughly wet the cloth, over sonW^ of in * rF ° ’

bl^k & thfnCG al°n|/aid aDd Mrs- W- ^ of Vancouver, are the I , R1 w ^ f mak,e $34’000 a out of their muni- j-nd scatter between the folds a known ; Top-working may be "Led wnh bl" 7
If? /fl°ad DOrth 40 de^e8 fifteen sisters. ! ter Blanche became the wife of Dr. Ira cipal street railway," he said, “and put number (several hundred) of the seeds to ate>, for othe™^^ J

lTnk8 nZ? C,iamv r forty"f,Te ---------- ! Joslyn Prouty, or Keene (N. H.) The the price of electric light and power away ! Be planted. Place it in the bottom of the coming of weak „ I

ed road between said lot ‘no °8 “anTThe Mre- Reneford Oralg. ceremony was performed by Rev. T. J. own' Thj gra,’;lty water s>'stem. recent- plates and cover with another plate, bot- ! habits in certain varietiet th.- - - ■
•here, thenlrrutltoAy-s^de8^ east Saturday March 4 ^instadt in the parlors, which were beau- ^ ~ W‘lh any in the ton «de up as shown in the cut See | of the tops of trees that fe

along said road until it strikes the said, Mrs. Lena, widow of Ransford Craiv tlfuI17 decorated with carnations and ferns. ! Both vonnv men We tw 1 u l- if 1 kept not &°d’ ! ,0t true ^ name and reducing the danc
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, died yesterday in the Home for Incurable!’ The PrinclPals stood beneath a tastefully, tions an5d have b endeavoring the nercent» ^ fivf or R'K day8' determine j of sun-scald by grafting a suscepniG s,
thence along the last mentioned line to aged thirty-four years. She had been ill aran*ed arch of evergreens and carnations. ! ,tead th ]and , ddjH ' . s to.1,ome" ' p ■ ' ge of germination. Seed ot | on a variety that is- known to c m
the place of beginning; said lot No. 8 con- a short time with tuberculosis She was Thr bnde looked charming in a costume of S other emnWent C”01Dg ™ f t. 7^ , 4 ”7 7 °* a11' j les>6tant the disease.
taming two and one-half acres, more or a daughter of the late William Oliver and gre6u crepc metlCT and carried cream ; _________^ ,,, "_____________ , \ b ' d’ “ wl11 at least give weak Apple trees usually are top-worked i
less, together also with the use of the her husband died about four vearV auo rnse8' Her sleter' Mrs' P F- Ball, Monti- f J may 6urv'lv1e the 8,eaa?n °r,, ™e,ans of the cleft graft. In the .

shore front below the reserved road of the She is survived by three children her cell° was matron of honor, and MAQVCT TDflllDI C ® . °r"*lng, "mter- The seed should old trees, only a portion of the |
said lot No. 8 and between the prolonga- mother and three sisters : w-as becomingly attired in blue and white lYlflnixL I I II LI U li L I j j-0,. Jree from weed seeds and other , should be worked over at one time aw
tion of the said line of said lot hereby de- _______' ; foulard. She carried a bouquet of carna- 1 MIWUfcL adulterations. In view of the fact that the . more, if necessary, in the two or t>*
nu“d afd Lees Cove aforesaid.” Mr_ oatherlne i tions. The groom was supported by F. T. I ■ iiipi — ft __ o£ clover seed has induced frequent following years. Cut the branches re

4th—All that certain piece or parcel of UBtnenne Stephenson. | Fenwick, brother of the bride. After a' I if V Til ÜL A DCfl j adulteration, it is a wise plan to buy seed inch and a half in diameter iff square^
land situate, lying and being in the Par- Saturday, March 4 reception Dr. and Mrs. Prouty left for| LlliLLl IU UL HI«1L, U rom only reliable sources, and. so far as making a clean cut with no ragged edg -.
t k i Lancaster ^ the County of Saint The death took place at her late resi- ! Atlantic City via St. John, and will later l possible, to use home-grown seed, when it ! Split these in the centre and insert :
John known and distinguished as lot No. dence, 53 Stanley street, yesterday of take up their residence in Keene (N. H.),( III nn» Ipr OOlinY ! 3 st^ong 'dtality and known purity. If scions, usually two, one on either sic
en (10) in block six (6), as shewn on Catherine A., widow of the late Robert where the groom has a lucrative practice ! I nl Ml }l 11 !■ I I II IU I • 111 doubt as to purity or adulteration, a j that the cambium or green layer jv--

a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and Stephenson. Tlie deceased was 87 years in his profession. The bride’s going-awav1 H* I ULluL UUUIII , sample should be sent to the nearest ex- beneath the bark comes in contact wr i
seven of Corporation lands in said parish old and leaves five sons and two daugh- gown was green ehiffon broadcloth, with I penmental station for free examination, the cambium on the stock. < bat
dated June 21st 1859, prepared by R. C. ters. violet hat. , ll j ---------- i a°d test. , wounds with grafting wax or wax W-
Mmnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the ----------- ----------------- --------------------------------- j Farmers Ohiert tn Pavintr n I ironco lhe beed, Bed”A good seed bed is just | ages in order to exclude the ;r.r dnd t.
offme of the Common Clerk of the said Miss Gertrud» O'Brien I nrtlt Itmin , ' Ylng a License | as essential as good seed, and consists ini spores of disease and to allow - riç i
City of Saint John, said lot number 10 ' I flfnl Mftrt/V Fee of Five Dollars—Have Rp. I l,avmK the surtace soil free from lumps healing.

being bounded and described as follows : Monday, March 6. LUuflL tlL II U . 'and clods, and a well-tilled and compact) A good grafting wax may be made ,
Beginning on the shore of the River The death occurred at the residence of tâlflflu L3Wy6r. j subsoil. Clover does best on a compact follows. Resin, four parts; beeswax tv.

Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on William Kiervin. 98 Main street, - early __------------------ ---------- seed-bed, where the furrow slice is thor-i parts; tallow, one part. Melt the ingi-
the eastern corner of said lbt No. 10 at *>iday evening, of Gertrude Agnes, young- Correspondents WDO Send letters a ff00fl rIpal nf r.nnfnoi r . . : oughly united with the subsoil so that as dients in an iron vessel' over a slow fir.
ll* teJncenfo iow,ne^heD Io,t8 ,Kos,'. 10 anrt a5.tdauShter «f the late Timothy and Mary to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph the countrv* market Saturday moramg ',h° T*™ m”™” dry’,moisture readily 1 mixing thoroughly and taking car- w 

1 Vk t /I owing the said dividing line O Bnen. dhe was taken ill with la grippe I xvhn xxziah tn havethem iJf+Hwn the cause bein- marl.p+ K‘V i ‘ k' rises by capillary action .from the subsoil ; burn. When well incorporated in ta1*' !
north eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes and quickly succumbed- She leaves one Who Wish to have them return- the ^Jeing^the market bvdaws. Sev- to supply the y0ung plants. The greatest1 hour or so, pour convenient port^, 'n i
west until ,t strikes the easterly side of «ster. Mrs. William Kiervin. ed if they are not printed, must !rodi to ,1 I «1 i m W,,th losses of clover come from the drying out i time to time in cold water and when
a reserved road fifty feet wide, thence ---------- Send Stamps for return postage. S ff O W market of tMs furrow slicc dunng the Lmmer. i cools there, m a minute or C take”,-

^ ^ —1ï,rü as st ' sts*jfe r™”. tiré a.xtiae“•w,,k x:xts “s*1?... Jascsrrssiritr:..r Sriç F "i? ‘-“F: ” r,r?£'i 1 S’d,ht',:y™'s .-‘t.”SV”™" s«ï,.............

..IS t0 the fh0Te- thence along at 6'30 oclock tins evening at the Depot marriages and seven birtha-four boys and : „eDt al tnd th °°î,demand the, pay reived some work soon after plowing The ------------------
last mentioned reserved road to the shore, House, where Mr. and Mrs. Williams have three girls—during the last week ^ u, J , that the cltF would be ■ nrpnarafion h ‘ „ t.g„ .
thence following the windings of the shore been stopping this winter. ; 8 during tne last -able if the goods were damaged or if the ” LTh, ^wmg H manure !
kt heerebvt0deme S’*" ?'■ h™g' 8ald had been ill of heart ' Dr. B. A. Puddmgton, of Grand Falls, j e^dTw'oX mvVin^ ‘° “ app,-d to Uie cTÔp%rev“ grown k
lot hereby demised containing three and trouble for the past year and since she H. Elmer Wilev, of Woodstock ; Estella tL qfn and as a consequence wjn increa9e th chance3 f ,
thfiri"9 I’ll acrea mor.e or less.” came to Sussex has had several weak spells M. Puddington. Dr. Claude .1. Grey and 'b<!”atter wdl be. alro“ m the police court of clover 8
of ll!7d L i C€, 0 ',pre or parcel a,ld at Um«8 ”Ot expected to recover. This Dr. Paul U Importe of Grand Falls( seek ; Th! f™””1"8 Î' ,the tlrst o£ ,the j Top-Dressmg-If the land has not been I
Parish of r Ua e' ymg aIU- being in the morning she had another attack of weak- incorporation as The Wiley Drug Co. u ’ . .. er®> aboub ten ln number, manured and js jn — condition owin 1 Tt is acknowledged bv scientists an
Parish of Lancaster m the County of Saint ness. The doctor was quickly summoned. Ltd, with $4J>00 capital stock; head of- h ^ e"f*g,ed 1 r' '' llson lf act for them. to.excessive grain eronning it is n’nite e« • men wlth Practical experience as farm 
John known and distinguished as lot num- who said she could not live more than thé fice in Grand Falls. |.,The dealers >» market claim that Incite tooS!L th! field ti h that dairying is one of the eatiit
ber eleven in block six (6) as shewn on day out. Her two sons, who live in Mono- ____________ 1 the countrymen should be made to pay s"cccss to top-dress the field with ; trjeg n fhe fertiUtv of thTknd
MTe^o/co^^ti”01} °4 blocka..81x aDd }oa- were telephoned and they drove to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart were: tU«yvh*Ve to 2?* foJ tbcir seed‘is sown® Th^mtoure ad<k ‘plant! statement ,s not infrequently made'
dated jfÆïï 'preparedly Te X ^ ^ ‘° ^ th“r 1 — thlt al ihe farmers not tu “>od- ™ controlling moistur!, an/sup- build up the soil. T>

m^nfoetheE6olcee’ofGthye cZ"’ cfk W“ 62 >'e"= of age and was city “to the n"mb!r ^.W^y d £c\ WxtpTfrT tMeS' ^ ‘bou.d ^ bases more fertility in *he‘ZTtln ,

of the said city, said tot No lT Sing m ^ lort’11™"1 ‘“l tb“r h?mC Garaett'8 Settlement., dues for stands. °m ^ market. One need not hesitate, to sow clover even I ,lo8t ln the making of milk and gw-
bounded and described as follows’: 3 l^rrow morain! s^l nVlnt w Î T «Pent m j ------------------- ------------------------------- Un quite poor soil, even though lie may legumea and conserves the manure. ; '

8a$nt8JohngatnL^e Cov7 (ro-mlledfZ hody"^!! bl tek ^ “T ‘h* “Th if TÏh'^' ^iibngUmi I CTTCDC Tfl TUC f (IITflR ' ^andUUUuXUiD bit ône’! IhlüsT'e ?o feedstuff is purchased the farm "

tt soiitherly °line' ol tt \IL? ^e funeral S Take We*, a°!d Mm. StewaMThknCtck»: I ^ I I t H5 IU I Ht tÜ I I UH ^at.y ^^of^Tahk^t. ^ I Zm £ U.dLdT " '
thence following the dividing Hne between LTste hnm! mTTS u'?”? 5°ml ---- --------------------------- ----------- Clover Bartiria-riSoil inoculation with!'0™ f fertilizer or feedstuff.

said Lovatt grant and tot No. 11 north Vpilip*! v'll' «■' QUEENSTOWN WFD- I [The opinions of correspondents are not Ulover bacteria is desirable with virgin soil . In other w°rda “. 18 not possible t 'eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes west Lt/T 4 D Mr Batty 0f,“ V V, ^ ,,,, neecssarily those of The Telegraph. Th» and occasionally with older soils, especially tllra 33 much f/rtffity to the land a- "

until ,t strikes the southerly side line of JHr™! Tt tW°B0DS 6U"‘p DING ANNIVERSARY new8paper does not undertake to publish if depleted of vegetable matter. The in-' Cr0p r™ov^: for there is waste in eel-a reserved road fifty feet wide dividing T ”ed G-> mcchanical draughtsman of the ______ 1 I all or any of the letters received. Unsigned oculation ran be made bv obtaining soil ,ng' '? hand ing the manure and in Pi'.;
said lot No. 11 and the School Lot (so- 'fnr Rri 4 1 P 7“* lia™,E ' *rav" T)l„ s T p , „ communications will not be noticed. Write from an old clover field and applying it to ' J"g °J ttbe sk™ “dk. If 60 per cen: '
called) thence along said easterly side line B [d & Pet«ra, St. John Mrs. The home of S. L. Peters, Queenstown, | on one side of paper only. Communica- the field to be sown at the rate of fifty to ^e fertility of the plant is restore; '
of said road four chains and seventy-five |^,lhams; who ^ a resident of Moncton waa the scene of an enjoyable gathering on ; tions must be plainly written; otherwise seventy-five pounds per acre before " the .the land. the practice of the dairy ins
links until it strikes the dividing line be- ‘hp ?"),of her )lfe, was well Monday evening, February 27, when they will be rejected. Stamné shodd^b! Govèr seed is sown theibeen careful.
tween lots Nos. 10 and 11 in said block I ,k"°”n and highly respected and was a a number of Mr. and Mrs. Peters' many enclosed if return of manuscript is desired Sowing the Seed—Clover should invari-1 ln the Production of 1,000 pounds '
6 thence along said dividing line to the bfe '°ng member and devoted worker of “lends met together to celebrate with I m case it is not used. The name and ad- ably be lorn in the spring- and under nor- ™! k from whlch the cream is sold. '
shore, thence following the windings of tbe Methodist church. the twenty-second anniversary of their dress of the writer should be sent with mai conditions comparatively early following table shows the amount :
the shore northerly to the (dace of be- ---------- ‘he“ ”eddlng day. Besides many Queens-, every letter as evidence of good faith.— Broadcasting’the seed and following with ' tl lZer used> how much i» lost, how
ginning, sa.J lot hereby demised contain- Mise Dora Jones. town friends a large party drove down Ed. Telegraph.] harrow has been frequently advised and may be returned to the soil, and
mg three and two-thirds acres more or a i ,, v from Gagetown to fee present at the hap-i ______ a narrow Has Been Ircquentl) advised and much fertilizer will have to be purchase!
less.” 0r Apohaqm, March 5-(Spevial)-The py event. Dancing proved the favorite rue vesir 13 »>«ecesful m tins state during wet sea-1 or obtajneJ . , 10 06 1

and death occurred here this afternoon of Miss amusement of the evening and was indulg- KENT COUNTY QUARANTINE 30”.a,and °“ heavy soils; but is often nn-j jt wi]] be obc^Jred in the ;ab-, ,

seized by me under an execution issued £°ra. Jon?s- seco°.d daughter of Mrs. ed in with great zest until midnight, when ' To the Editor of The Telegraph : “H”8 “,d t°" " I *1-38 worth of nitrogen is lost in th
out of the Supreme Court of the Province Stephen .Tones, lhe deceased had only dainty refreshments were served. After- j Sir_x have seen | soils. Clover should notdie sown toci deep- llfacture f j-000 pound, f „„ .
of New Brunswick against the said George been 1,1 tUree daFs. Pneumonia causing her wards Capt. Weston, of Gagetown on be Lf lu o-„ l u ,I“ >"our P«Per and Fet “ » desirable to sow it ™lh- ! whi,.h : J]d L,
S. Cushing at the Luit ' of Albert J !udden deml8e' She "a8 thirty years of, half of those present, presented Mr and ! L h ' that tberv are twenty e,ently deep so that it will neither blow j c”am 18 6old' 31 cent' "
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J a«e and is survived by her mother, five1 Mrs. Peters with an address and a hand fi^ T”]!!! 9uara"tmed at Bichi-bucto out nor dry out easily. Under most condi- ' ^ ^
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees : brothers and two sisters. The brothers some parlor lamp. lVUlage' -If8 0 lnlorm you tl,at thls 18 tlons- covering a period of years, either I f ' A . , .
under and by the last wUl and testament arc Seth, of Sussex; George B.. M. P. P.; Mr. Peters replied in Ins usual liaonv 1 Crr°r' Tbe,rC ^ere°n the 24th thirteen the use of the grass-seed attachment to L f Lf! g Iegunu
of William H. Murray, deceased. William A.. Harley S„ and Herbert 8.) ! manner in words which expressed the nlea 1 h°4 ‘’"éT „f°Ur °f the“ houscs the drill, or mixing the seed with the gram. I phosphorusLL* jL T V-

Dated this thirty-first day of December, aU o£ Apohaqui. The sisters are Mrs. A.1 sure which this gathering1 of friends Lad ! Ld 8malIpo1’ tlle ot£'ar6 were exposed to is to be recommended. Excellent stands of E P d P04*-'1 except ’
1M0- B Gamester, of Bridgewater (N. 8.), and given to him and Mrs. Peters The sing- Lldlsease; ,Ln,t le 2,th 1 was lnfo™ed grass have been obtained by mixing the red L-, , • „
„ ROBERT S. RITCHIE. Mrs. Neal Johnson, of Apohaqui. The mg of Auld Lang Syne then brought the that î i L houses exposed to the dis- clover with the gram and sowing the bal-1 before thL T l TT

"Commencing o th ,u , I . Sheriff of the City and County of Saint funeral will be held Tuesday morning at, very pleasant evening tn a close f“® Ld sma,1Pox- biot more than one ance of the grass seed mixtures broadcast. y. ,, , ° U, Rk, °Lth “ ' V I, ,
Commencing on the southerly corner* John. 10 o'clock. The services will be conducted ! _____________■ --- ■ house has been quarantined at Ricliibucto If grass seed is mixed with the grain and be noticed. But the true n..a

nr., . wr . . j villlge since the 24th Feb., if any. Please sown with a drill, the drill should not be , Te,pl“e as much ferti,lt-v >“

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS ' n0tify tbm error at onc-'- jnm more than from one to two inches, fr?™-the L™’ ,WI,U Yours truly. 'deep I 11 18 not surprising that the stammf
. FRANK G. RICHARD, ) Seed per Acre-The amount of seed per"8 f^uent'y . ™da that dairv.ng tv"'

nerwere „ ,i, v, : , « . 4 , ",cor’ | Chairman Wrd of Health for Kent acre will vary slightly with the method P b* “V i for tbe use of mar V .
ner ^ere quite brisk Saturday and a large I county. of ee.i; rt hplipv.(1 iha. ■ tü , growing of legumes, etc., puts the Ian-;

j number of men were present. Auctioneer ! P. S—If you want any information in farmers sow too little ratW good Ph>'sical condition, and n
Lan tal um offered the property at the cor- ' regard to smallpox in Kent countv I will much seed Where thn In 1 ° °° vjeld more bountifully. But notv •
ner of Holly and Mam streets. North End, I be glad to inform you at your request ™teW and alone It t all the beneficial effects of dam ■
occupied by Tapley Bros .1. L K Rexton, Kent county, Msrth I MH I rite of six fo tnLr, ’ f fou,d. b« at the remains that a ,jttle fertikv
and others and Luther Jorden became the ------------------- - ’ il C rt “î T ri roved in the manufacture
purchaser at $3,600 He also sold the proper-1 ! *> oth' four to Sli f” ^^ke, three to four Hoard’s Dairyman.

High, to O. S. Dykeman for $1,130. Tins f* A QTll D I A ! Mixture- tt here land is sown to
latter is a three tenement and both it and I VZ 11 I I gra8fl' and expected t0 he £or n'°re than
the first named were the property of the For InfltotS and CMldien. j T* ’ ,red or ™a™moth [lovcr ,cannot
DeBury estate. in j v 11 si n Li e u8ed a>one as both are biennials. In The steamer Senlac that for

Auctioneer Potts offered for sale the ||iB Kllld TOO H3Y8 AlWaVS BOUgUl . 8uch seedings the alsike or white clovers, was engaged in the South Si,
Odd Fellows Hall, corner of Hazen Avenue /» must be JU3ed: °r a mixture composed of and latterly on the Gaspe route
and LTnion street, and owned by the es- Betrfl the S/fF/r grasf seed aud t ie c <Aer8' following sold at auction at Dalhousie on ’
tate of the late J. Marcus, but withdrew Siena tore of mixtures are known to give good results: i unless disposed of by private sai

I it at $13,300. A three tenement house. Nos. ; 1. Light pounds of red or mammoth clo- ; meantime. Bu.lt here in 1904 by • "
189 and 193 Brussels street, also of the____________ . _________ ''mlxc‘ u ' 8 X p01Inda o£ timothy. David Lynch, the steamer is pra 1

! Marcus estate was sold to C. Brager & EXPLAINING THF mm-BPvrr I blx,pounds 01 red clover, two of al- new boat. She is 182 feet in lengt:
Son, for $2.110. and a small residence with GA1M-'lG ™E DIFFERENCE. site and four of timothy. three feet beam, and sixteen f,, '

I barn on the Marsh Road was withdrawn "Now thev claim that t-k i , ! , ,, >ere V 13 ",'f '™ “ ,ow a mixture her gross tonnage is 1011 and
Lt $310. I contains utohur™ "Tn T T™* T'?, °f ^>ke and timothy, it should be mixed There are fwefity-s.x staterdo,..-

feir— *“■ --»■ «sàs sa s tuss ttv.Vs-" :sæ;-s
8,ke or tlmotby Wltb red ulover, when it have already been received for the

ARPlOT
postpaid.Jamee J. Pierce.

very

The Catalogue of a Woman's Store
I

It will include a list of practically 
everything that Women. Misses and 
Babies wear or carry, whether fully 
maae up, partly made up or not made 
up at all, in Woollens, Silks, Linens,
Ct tt ns or Notions, as well as Table 
Linens, Household Cottons and Bed 
Comforts.

In order that customers will know ex
actly what the goods will cost delivered to 
them, we propose to pay all freight, express 
or mail charges on all articles illustrated or 
described in the catalogue.

Please address applications for copies to Department 0.

I

Misa Mary Flynn.
Saturday, March 4.

The death of Miss Mary Flynn, eldest 
daughter of the late Patrick Flynn, 
red in the city Thursday, after an illness 
of about a month. She lea\res two sisters, 
Mrs. Gallagher, wife of D. J. Gallagher of 
the marine and fisheries department, and 
Misa Annie at home.

Garden Impie

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Ltd., Hamilton. Ontario
— L. *' Established Sixty-one Y<ars, *

ISTEBESIl iG MICULTBL FEATURESWilliam Howes.

FOR OUR C0UNTRÏ READERSgovern-

GENERAL is to be left but T1’8 rniitma
red clover

timothy, ]t
any of the clovers, if hay or p'LLeLli 

sired, as timothy is a surer crop than 
ver and if the clover fails to come „r „ 

patchy, the timothy takes its place
Nation01 w-eeds-Minne30ta EtPeriw

one year, 
then should be six pounds of 
and four of either alsike or 
is usually desirable to

GROWING CLOVER

HORTICULTURE
TOP-GRAFTING TREESMONTREAL, QUE. suc-

A Means of Making Poor Trees Pro- 
ductive,

come as aSHERIFFS SALE
There will be sold at public auction on 

Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George 6. Cush
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
in the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the said Province and described as fol-

meana

DESCRIPTION:

1st—All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. 6 as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows:

"Beginning on the Southerly corner of 
said Lot No. 0 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 

Block 0, thence Northwesterly along 
éaid reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
forty-six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the side of road leading from 
Manawagonieh road to Lees Cove, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 0 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
said Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Gove aforesaid/’

ton

tm

said

DAIRY2nd All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
land situate, lying and being in the 

Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John and known and distinguished as 
Lot number seven (7) in Block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
Six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by 
R. C. Mipnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described as follows:

“Commencing on the southerly, corner 
bf said lot No. 7 at the dividing line be
tween lots numbers six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the tots in said block 0, thence north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of tot No. 8 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
ene-third degrees east until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
front between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the pro-

___ side lines of the said lot
‘ - hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid.

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
8aint John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (8) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor. and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of tlie said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol- 
lows:
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SOIL FERTILITY LOST IN DAIRYING

land will grow richer in fertility. Bt

!

The same haring been levied on

acid and 36 cents worth 
The nitrogen can be obtained

DTJ.ColIis Browne’S
Real estate transactions at Chubb's

Wtlor
m The ORIGINAL and ONLY CEMUTME. S. S. SIN LAC TO EE SOLD^ Th« Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS. COLDS.
# asthma, bronchitis.

Acts like a charm in
■ DIABEŒA, DYSEHTEBY, and CHOLERA.
■ Comrtnoino 

Sold in Bottle* 07 oil
Chemist*.

Prices in England,
a/e, 4/e

Ths West Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks ot 

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.

Medical Tmwtlmony aocompanleB esc* flott/e. ,
Sole Manufoeivren :

l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.. 
London, 8.E. A

I

Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. <fe Co., Toronto, Limited
J/

Commissioner
Optimist!

Estimates Popula( 
Gained 50 Per 

in Decade

Believes Maritime B 
Will Show Increaj 
the West Will Be 
That of Tea Year 
Census ie June 
the Tale.

Canadian Press.
March 9— 'We hqOttawa, 

that the census of Canada
will show an imthis summer

population of the country d 

the late official census in 1901 
jO per cent," said Archibald 
, ommieisoner, this momingJ 
-uvted that all the commission! 

appointed and that the enumel 

be appointed shortly.
The work would be commenl

1st. and it would consume moj
: lie last one, owing to the laj 
in population and the additil 
to be covered. I

According to Mr. Blue's ed 
census will show the total p| 
Canada to be nearly 8,000,OOCl 
vas 5,371,000. The estimât j 
bused on the immigration figj 
past ten years, and the natd 
during that period- 

Mr. Blue said that he fJ 
maritime provinces would sbj 
increase. Unfortunately îJtnJ 
lrtcei; however, many iromj 
originally intend to settle in J 
them, had been lured further!
thought however, that in s 
small immigration to the ft 
5 nces they would show an ii 
1931. All the other provinces 
minion would show substanti! 
The provinces of the North 
loom big in the matter of pop 
Blue thought that tffiey 
increase of more than 100 pe 
the census of 1901.

Northern Ontario has done 
well during the past few yea 
1 Many have been attracted t 

discoveries of gold, and 
and it ought to make a splent 

art-icularly during the 
idition to having rich minin 
s agricultural wealth i 
alt there has as fine a r&ctl

a8 any to be found in J 
'IK'a- B is equal if not supei 
Uund in the older regions of d
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SELECTED

^ B. Carvell to Ri 
New Brunswick — IV 
and Wives to Be G 
British Par.iament- 
a°d Foster Amon{ 
servatives.

Special to The Telegrap
o(°thUa' March 6—The Liben

i-atoen,?™1?113 who wil£ . 
th,. 'lr> delegation to the co 
W,8afft8°f the British parlii
tiembeffor v””' They are Rl
ColunLi, 'L, Nanaimo, represent 
>pr;„ : / Ge0rse E. McCramy. 
Deer Iig Saskatchewan; Dr. 1
^thTn enting Alberta; Hue
T)r. p, - e hngton, represent in; 
F. rjJpnd’ ®eauce, represents

<5rleg-onj rep7,se
Presen,;n ‘ H* Sinclair, Gu; 
burtoi o Nova Sc°tia ; and A 
Warn i 'i ^e€ns, representing 
bvlu>nd‘ Manitoba will be 

Senator Watson or Sc
Th UT1C’"

°Pposiffnenn ^ers selected to re 
1 Tp°n Slde of the house 

es H^- Geo. K. Fo
’ >r- Damel and C. A.

go wi
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I1 C. R, SHED and whar 
destroyed

PMiafv * m°rnmg and though 
destroyed the 

Nlviaa and wharf below Y, 
' In tî ?ss rQUKhly estimât 

JSd „Thp bHllding. it wa, st 
hes- , * Car,loads of barrelled 

rice 0f ,, e ,also burned.[•«dtehLbu,ld

Friday, IV
ar fire which

The
mg was $10,000

n° insurance.
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